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he Good Friday holiday 

b going to crowd two 
lays’ business into Thurs- 
lay. That means the 
tore will remain open 
intil 10 o’clock to morrow

: GETTING IMPATIENT.
■

-

%
mWerything Was Suddenly Changed 

at Washington Yesterday.
ÎM tncVZthM°wniïi
not surrender Cuba without a fight.

The fact Is the McKinley Administration* 
is. deliberately deceiving Congress and the 
country, for Spain has thrown Woodford’s 

of independence back in hisight. suggestions 
face.

The Pope’s present offer Is simply a re
newal of nis former effort to save the Span
ish dynasty from utter ruin, buit neither the 
Pope nor the Queen Regent, nor the boy 
King can move the Spanish Ministry to 
grant Cuban independence

leaeral Lee Ce mid *04 «et Ike American» 
•at of Berea* la Tl 
»* be reatpeaed Till Sender Next- 
There Wet créât Exellemtnt at Walk- 
lessen and tke Fire-Eater» Ware Dlaap- 
pelated, kat tke Freildeal Triumphed.

The new» received from Washington yes
terday forenoon toM plainly that war was 
imminent between the United States and 
(p&ln, hot later «patches were 
yeaoeftil hi tone, announcing that Spain 
Fas willing te grant the Cuban Insurgents 
in armistice.

The United States’ Flying Squadron, un
der the command of Commodore Schley, 
has been ordered to eaB for the Canary Is
lands. This I» the diet war order Issued 
by the Navy Department. The battleship 
Texas has sailed from the Brooklyn Navy 
Yards to Job» the fleet et Hampton Roads. 
Two Spanish cruisers have arrived at Porto 
lilro, hot the torpedo flotilla 1» still at Cape 
Verde.

The President’» message, It Is definitely 
announced, win not be brought down till 
Monday. The reason for the delay is said 
to be a telegram from Consol-General Lee, 
at Havana, saying that he would not be 
responsible for the lives of Americans In 
Cube If the President’s message was de
livered before that date. The galleries In 
Congress were filled all day yesterday 
with an eager crowd awaiting the Presi
dent’s message, and they departed In dis
gust on hearing of the delay.

Prom Madrid 
that the Queen Regent of Spain will Issue 
a proclamation to-day granting Immediate 
armistice to Cuba. The Queen has taken 
matters out of the hands of her Ministers 
and Is dealing directly with United Skates 
Minister Woodford through the German 
and Austrian Ambassadors. The report 
that a Cabinet crisis Is Imminent in Spain 
will, therefore, cause no astonishment.

ALL IS CHANGED.

In the meantime 
t to the extraordinary magnificence 
may of new hats—every one of them 
[c touch of correct taste for '98, im- 

designers of hat fashions for men, 
spectacle up stairs, down stairs and 
Dincens* is one of unusual interest 

e or spectators, and the sole object 
Achieved with the impression con- 
[riety and the low prices which are

on to-morrow we shall show what 
bek and shoulder furs for spring 
red at cost.
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amd War Had

1 tLATEST FROM: MADRID.

Hope of a Settlement Crows Stronger, 
Though the Feeling Among the 

reople Is Violent.
Madrid, April 6.—The hope of reaching a 

peaceful net dement with the United States 
is growing etrongtr. It 1» reported that the 
basis of an armnstlce In Cuba lias been ar
ranged. If this be true, a royal decree will 
appear in The Gazette to-morrow or Fri
day, announcing the conclusion of 
tice.

Tne official statement that affairs have 
taken a pacific turn litas not yet become gen
erally known, and public opinion remains 
much exalted.

The Bourse has declined heavily, owing 
to the belief that there Is dissension In tbe 
Cabinet, which, however, the Ministerial 
supporters absolutely deny.

Nevertheless, the latest Information Is of 
'a more assuring character. A Cabinet coun
cil is now in session, and it Is believed tue 
deliberations are of a very Important na
ture. but the Ministers maintain absolute 
reserve.

M. Patenotre, the French Ambassador, 
visited United States Minister Waçdford 
•this afternoon.

The family of United States Minister 
Woodford will start this evening for Biar
ritz. France.

The staff of the United States Legation 
has left Madrid, and will probably rei—Zn 
In Paris for the present.
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comes the announcement

*sThe Pepe Ha* Dropped II.
London, April 7.—The Rome corrsepondent 

of The Dahy Mail says: “The Pope’s me
diation will probably not go further, as 
President McKinley has declared that an 
armistice with the Cubans would not go to 
the root of the matter.”

(LIMITED)

Corner King and Vlctorla-streets, 
Toronto.
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The Pope Was Grieved.
London, April 7.—The Rome correspon

dent of The Daily Chronicle says :
Archbishop Ireland has cabled the Pope 

that med ation Is aimo-t impossible In con
sequence of the resistance of public opin
ion. His HcIUhss Is much grieved Dy this 
chei-k to his good intentions.

The Cuban insurgents, it Is said, have 
cabled the European committee that they 
will not agree to an armistice or diMa.*ma- 
ment unless Cuban independence is pro
claimed.

rise War Cloud Was Scattered as by a 
Light»lug Flash and a 

Thunderbolt.15H7. f\ “SARNIA”
il ASOLIN E

For mechanical and lighting pur
poses-74 3. 76°, 86°, 88®. 9;° grav
ity. Good as the best American.

314
240 Washington, April 6.—Swift as a cannon’s 

flash changed the Cuban, situation to-day. 
The galleries of Congress were crowded; 
Senators and Representatives were anxious 
and agitated; even the diplomatic corps 
was In a ferment, awaiting the message 
from the President of the United States 
to the Congress of the American people 
that might mean war, when, with excite
ment at the very highest, the word passed 
that there wotiid be no message to-day. 
Its suddenness stunned the 
heard tbe news in distorted forms, and 
amazed veteran members of Congress. 

Ultimately it became known that not only 
ould there be no message to-day but no 
essa

a possibility tbe message written and a 
proved might never go to Congreeei’flt all.

Amerlcah*4u Havaiih lie HrrM.
The first reason for the "delay was that 

the Administration received advices from 
General Lee at Havana, Indicating that all 
Americans could not be gotten off the Is
land to-day and would be in grave peril if 
the message preceded their departure.

Spain Weakened.
The second reason and 

potent with the others, slowly
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683 No Season to «ring on War.
London, April 6.—Sir George Baden-Pow

ell, Conservative member of Parliament for 
the Kirkdale Division of Liverpool, speak
ing in Liverpool to-night, said he k 
something of Cuban asplrajjions, and he 
oqitid so.emly declare that a war between 
the United States and Spain on the pre

made wouid be nothing short

to-day.
which

rboro, fssage
public.

s; Ot- 

inder, CHAIN BLOCKS text publicly 
of criminal.

"Neither Spain nor the United States,” 
snkl Sir George, “has any reason to luring 
about the a lurid resultqjjt-toav.-■ The spirit 
of nnrest that has come across the Ainort-

Ilarrington’s, Weston’s, Yale Trip, 
lvx, &C., single.ihtWjdouble block», 
in steel and wopd.

2 in
. ^ Jonathan (a Raw Recruit, to Captain McKinley): Excuse me, Cap; but how long do you

WESTERS PASSENGER HER

week, and that It was at least 
the message written and ap-âblïfty kalkilate

Â1KEKHEAD EUE CO. can people can only be likened to a little 
schoolboy walking about with Ms kmiohles 
Itching to get at somebody. This feeling 
comes ,to nations at periods of too rup.d 
g row t h. ’ ' •. • ~

A.BO! EliMIKMIOJS,T, 6 ADELAIDE STREET EAST. 
Phones 6 and 104,

Met at Ckleag. Yesterday and Discussed 
tke Demoralization In Bates, but 

Nothing Was Bene.
Chicago, April 6.—At a meeting of the 

Western Passenger Association held here 
to-day, a general discussion took place 
regarding the extensive demoralization 
of Pacific Coast rates. A proposition 
was presented for the discontinuance of 
the cut rates through the Missouri Riv
er gateways, and they should be met 
only through St- Paul. The payment of 
excessive commissions was also discuss
ed, and it was pointed out that these 
payments had a great deal to do with 
much of the existing demoralization. No 
definite action was taken on any of 
these subjects. They will be discussed 
further at subsequent sessions of the 
meeting. The committee which goes to 
New York to represent the Western 
roads at the conference with the Cana
dian Pacific next Tuesday will, it is 
said, be left free to act as it may see 
fit except on one point. The only in
structions that will be given it will re
late to the question of differentials. On 
this point they will be very positive. 
The committee will be instructed to say 
to their Canadian competitors that under 
ho circumstances can Canadian Pacific 
differentials be tolerated.

8c t o
Senate at Midnight Decided the Fozttl.n 
S*f Ike Anxl.ns Student.-These 

Who Were Snecesafnl.
Will Spain Make Concessions *

perhaps equally . London, April 7.—The. Madrid correspon-

Associated Press despatches from Madrid, on basis of Spanish concessions could easily be secured if a 
the anhteet hv the few In Washington who 9,t,le time were allowed for reflection and toewtoefaislnd"vtmCaMnef of Accra ‘>>e rapidity of events at
were unadvised om the subject. Tills lm- ‘he most dangerous element
portant news was that tile Spanish Gov- 0 *■„V£Lïuî;. ., . „ . ,, .
eminent, after what plainly had been most ! Jf .1“whetll*r 
exciting times In inner Spanish circles at ^ Snd wh‘ehej such
Madrid, had decided to reopen' the case . ?„™,ia?,ule c<>uld P-^sibly be executed in a 
closed so far as this Government was con- uu-ry* 
cerned. by the refusal of Spain to make 
satisfactory recompense to the representa
tions made by the United States last week. ! 
end in order to avert Impending war had 
decided to make concessions heretofore re
fused.

The details remain to be worked out, 
but it is expected that between now and 
Monday a clearer light will be thrown on 
the futnre. by action, at Madrid, of which 
one important feature at least Is the de
claration of an armistice by the Queen 
Regent of Spain. This armistice. It is ex
pected. will lead to the ultimate indepen
dence of Cuba from Spanish rule, but by 
what Intermediate steps perhaps even the 
governing powers do not at this time know.
Much, it is supposed, will depend upon the 
Cuban insurgents and the peoples of the 
two countries of the United States and 
Spain.

Te improved condition of affairs was re
flected throughout all public quarter# Tate 
In the day. It was manifested at the 
white House among Cabinet officers and at 
the Embassies and Legations. Including 
the Spanish Legation At the latter estab
lishment, Sen or Polo said that while he 
could not disclose any of the information 
reaching him in an official character, yet 
he felt that the strain of a few hours ago 
was materially relieved, and that the pros
pecte for peace looked much brighter.

Rensen for Delay.
The uncertainty following a great disap

pointment was the condition existing at the- 
• Capitol at the close of the day, when the 
expected did not happen, Senators and 
members were at sea as to wat was coming 
nxet. While the message was awaited there 
came a hurried summons of leaders of oüe 
Senate and House to the White House, and 
they were there informed that the message 
was to be withheld upon the information 
received from Consul-General Lee. The rea
sons he gave were deemed entirely satis
factory iby ail, and Senator Davis Informed 
the Senate, while the House leaders carried 
the news to that body, that the danger to 
American life was considered sufficient rea
son for non-action.

FRED W. ROBARTS,
MANNING ARCADE, 

Representing Quebec Fire Assurauea 
Co., Manufacturers’ Accident and Guar
antee Co.: Beal Estate Broker; Ac
counts and Rents Collected.

* Telephone 2248.___________

They Don’t Object to John Bull Occu
pying Wei-Hai-Wei,

At the meeting of the Knox Senate at 12 
o’clock last night the following results of 
recent examination, were- sanctioned:

—Third-Year Scholarships.—
A G Sinclair. 1; G B Wilson, 2; J A 

Molr, 8; W D McPhail, 4; S H Gray, 5; 
K W Dickie, 6.

—Second-Year Scholarships.—
T Eakin. 1; T Robinson, 2; Thomas Hood, 

3; John Taylor, 4; J L Murray, 5; A H 
McGlIlivray. 6.

b
ronto. 
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quick

for extreme reticence fas maintained on

Bnt They Want te Bare ■ Belter FaalkeM 
•a tbe Asiatic Centlnent .Than They 
Have at Present — Offlelals Fever 
British Occupation and an Angle- 
Japnnese Knlente - fable News.

London, April 7.—'.Çke Yokohama cor
respondent of The Tintes says:

"For the first time public opinion in 
Japan is vehemently excited. There is 
no general ' opposition to n British oc
cupation of Wei-Hai-Wei, but there is a 
feeling that Japan must assert herself, 
and secure some other foothold on the 
Asiatic1 continent. The Government is 
hampered by financial considerations, but 
will probably be obliged to yitid to pub
lic pressure- Sober people and the offi
cials generally favor a British occupa
tion of Wei-Hai4Vei and an Anglo- 
Japanese entente, pourparlers for which 
arc progressing favorably."

The Daily Mail says this morning: 
“We learn from an authontative son.ee 
that England afid Japan are in complete 
accord .regarding Wei-Hai-Wei, but se
crecy is ..entailed until a complete settle
ment has been achieved, which it is be
lieved will include an arrangement 
whereby England will advance tbe 
money to enable phina to pay the in
demnity in full, find thus to obtain a 

and imposing services in the Bond-stredt Japanese evacuation of Wei-Hai-Wei.”
Synagogue, both morning and evening 1 1 --------------------
yesterday. The interesting and artistic I» ih« Spring a Y«nnc H in’» Fancy. Eie. 
ritual of the Jewish Church was per- A young woman s fancy also, turns 
formed, and the solemnity of the Pass- 1TIie,l: îfïïfiî°îï^-'îhe
over week forcibly impressed upon all. t^of^h^^new Easter confections^! 
Appropriate prayers were offered and ‘10n. „„„ “u ’ n )
paris of the Mosaic law read. Similar w.Vreei lJ)h°"’n w*
cGrvipps wptp con6 throuch at the Uni- Quinn s, 31o Iving stiept west. Pnffs, 
versity-avenue Synagogup. Large congre- Babbies, Bows, Lombards and hunting 
gabions attended. Services will he held ■ stocks. 0^.i„liPdP'P,jEPiri„Ei!ster. 
on Thursday and Friday, to which all tal?a,eiroicest collection in shapes 
_,v ~0 and designs that has been displayed m

* 6 * ninny a day.

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSs
Bords and debentures on convenient terras. 

LtTEKEST *jU.LOWED OX DEPOSITS.
Hitfkest Current Rate*.

iers’
—First-Year Scholarships.—

W N McNamara, 1; H J Pritchard, 2; 
H MatheFi>n. 3; W A Findlay, 4; F Max
well, 5: It S Scott, 6 vl

—Prince of Wales Scholarship.—
E A Wicker, B.A.

—Graduates.—
Messrs. Arnold, Barker, Bell. Clark, 

Dickie, Ellison, Farrcr. Gray, Gregory, 
Johnston, Ivalng, Macdonald. Mtponald, 
McBeon. McCulloch, McPhail, Molr, Mul- 
drew, Oswald. Rae, Sinclair. Smith, Wal
lis* Wilson. Wright. McRae.

iouI-
Gi»ne After the V. 8. Citizen*.

Kingston, Jamaica. April 6.—The Boston 
Fruit Company's steamer Beverly, Captain 
Anderson, which has been despatched by. 
United States Consul Dent from here to 
Santiago de Cuba to embark the American 
citizens at that port, sailed for Cuba this 
morning.

•I 78 Cliurcli-street.136?et.

Wnr Material From England.
London, April 6.—The British steamer 

Marengo, Captain Bingham, of the Wilson 
Line, which sailed from Newcastle on 
March 2D for New York, had on board 14 
of the most modern guns, 76 tons of gun 
carriages, 01 tons of empty shells and 11 
tons of empty cartridges, oil fram the Els- 
wlck Works.
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Sward’s Big Offer.
To-day and Saturday we offer the 

choice of any cambric shirt in either of 
our two stores for 75c, regular prices $1, 
$1.25 and $1.50. This is without doubt 
the greatest shirt snap ever offered in 
Canada.

Have you seen our new plaid ties for 
Easter? ‘Something decidedly new, and 
all going at 20 to. 50 per cent, off regu
lar prices. Sword; 55 Iving-street cast 
and 472 Spadina-avenue.

Meltlnlry I» on Top.
London, April 7.—Mr. George W. Smal

ley, the New York correspondent of The 
Times, expresses the opinion that “Congress 
has done Its worst and President McKinley 
has. regained control. If, inded, he 
lost It.”

centres round HATS at 
NEWNESS is stamped 
ur Hat Styles.

by Style — New colors are 
Colombo, Oak, Tabac and Rut- 
and.
pmense variety of shapes.

Dlneene Open. Till Tën To-night.
This evening all the different hat sections 

of the great -store, upstairs, doxvnsthlrs and 
in the ladles’ parlors, will be brilliantly 
Illuminated for the convenience of visitors 
to Diueens’ spring, opening display of new 
hat styles. Among, the men’s nat exhibits 
in the downstairs salesrooms is the cap 
section, where the . greatest assortment of 
the newest cap styles for spring and 
mer wear are shown. Hundreds of novel
ties In children’s headwear can be seen In 
the parlors, specially designed for ladies’ 
wear, and the additional attraction there to
day Is a display of'fur muffs, boas and 
dcarfs, and far collarettes, caperettes, 
caperines, mantles and Jackets in all the 
fashionable fur styles, wnich are offered at 
discounts from regular prices of 15 to 50 
per cent. The mam floor is crowded with 
the latest spring fashions of Dunlap, Heath, 
Youinan, Christy, Stetson, Cannlngton, 
Tress, Lincoln, Bennett & Co. and others, 
designed for men, and many exquisite new 
creations In trimmed straw' ana felt hats, 
freshly Imported for this opening from Lon
don, Paris and New York, are here to In
terest ladies, and to-day the store remains 
open until 10 o’clock at night.

ever

Croiser Cincinnati 61 nek In the Sind.
Key West, Fla., April 6.—The United 

States cruiser Cincinnati is aground Hi the 
middle of the harbor. She returned from 
patrol duty this morning and ran on a mud 
bank directly opposite the Government 
wharf.

The tug Leydon Is trying to get her off.

Paseor.er Celekrnilen.
Rev. A. Lazarus, B.A., held Impressive

sum-

Flcet nt Hone Kong Coaling Up.
Hong-Kong. April 6.-The United States 

fleet is preparing to go to se«u and supplies 
of coal are help g purchased for the use of 
the American warships.

The United .States authorities have pur
chased the British steamer Nanshan, which 
will be used as a store ship.

Boys, Young Men, Old Men or 
Middle-aged Men.
16 Ivo”—our $1.50 leader— 
is the cheapest hat out.

con-

A Message From Cuba.
The big consignment of cigars ordered 

by cable by G. W._ Muller in anticipation 
of war, has been safely launched, accord
ing to n cable despatch received yester
day. To show how’ serious the situation 
appears to those- on the Island. 23 case* 
have been forwarded in bond by way of 
Tampa—the famous winter resort on the 
Florida coast. This is six hours’ sail from 
Havana, whereas New York Is five days’ 
journey. It would appear that the mer
chants of Cuba greatly fear a sudden out
break of war when they will not entrust 
a valuable shipment to a long sea voyage. 
This Is a most, unusual proceeding, but. the 
present outlook demands great caution.

Mr. Muller stand* to win a small fortune 
should war be declared by the United States 
against. Spain.

“Still. I do not wish to see war, and my 
Havana correspondents are still hopeful 
that better counsels will prevail.”

A Varsltr Boy Gone.
Chapman Brown, B.A., ’97, was buried 

yesterday at his home in Chest'erville. 
Mr. Brown was a first-class honor gradu
ate of Varsity and a graduate of the 
School of Pedagogy. In disposition he 
was kindly and retiring; hut by his 
sturdy Christian manhood won hosts of 
friend.who mourn his demise at the early 
age of 24. -

Telephone Sena, E. Barber A » »., 34 Front 
street W., for np-lo dole printing, quick 
and neat. Fopnlar price».

«en. Lee Has Net Been Called Off.
is the Latest New York Stiff 

Q I at for Young men,
Special Price of $2.50— 

colors.
boooooooo

il the latest English and 
Kmerican Shapes, from
he leading manufacturers.
bvwCGOGCO

L Caps, Etc., for Bicycl-
Lg, Walking; in large variety of 

tvles.

Havana, April 6.—Consul-General Lee as
sures the correspondent of the Associated 
Press that he has received no Instructions 
to leave Havana. It Is rported, however, 
that some of the consul records were sent 
north

*46
Foresters’ excursion to Buffalo via Grand 

Trunk Railway by special train, leaving 
at lo a.in. Good Friday Tickets $1.95,good 
on any other train Friday, on sale at 
Ambrose Kent A Sons’, Yonge street, 
Temple Building and Union Station.

I
I Lilac Trees In Full Bloom.

Such a sight is refreshing. You can 
see them at Dunlop's salesrooms sur
rounded by roses, lilies of the valley, 
Euster lilies, tulips and mignonette. 
They are truly a welcome omen of the 
Easier season. Dunlop has made great 
preparations for Easter, and his sales- 

show how he has succeeded.

by the Mascotte to-day.
The G. Lawton Childs Company had in

tended to clos their business here to-ilay, 
but have reconsidered the decision. That 
bank and the Hidalgo Company’s bank were 
crowded during banking hours to-day.

Temple Encampment, Ne. 6», B. F.
The encampment is ordered to parade 

at 9 a.m. sharp Good Friday for, the 
excursion to Buffalo, leaving at 10 a.m-

Frmber’s Taper Belli., 157-159 Tenge.

roomsROUGH ON WOODFORD. It’s pels all uneuslne.s at the ntnninrh, 
and make» yon icel fim-cla»» Adam»’ Turn 
Frnttl. Beware or frondaient liiillmleu». Tickets for the Forester»’ excursion to 

Buffalo on Good Friday by special train 
a.m, via G. r.o. Tickets 
.In Friday, returning any

Pembrr’s Tnrktih Baths. 1*7-9 Tenge 
Ladles He, «eats, day 75e and evening Me.Be and the President Declared la he De

ceiving Congress-Spaln Will Net 
Sorreader Cuba.

New York, April 6.—James Creelman 
cables to T3ie Journal the following front 
Madrid:

leaving at lo 
»t. as, any tra 
train Monday.

Com Arabes Mucilage.
Pure gum, XX quality, quarts, pints and 

half-pints. We have Just received a large 
shipment. Blight Bros.. 81 Yonge-stvcet. 

World Office.

Lakevlrw Hotel.
parties looking for winter accommoda

tion should not overlook the Lakcvtew, 
corner Winchester and Parliament-»: reels. 
Special terms to weekly boarders. ~.nner 
6 to 8 p.m. 246

For Ka«lrr.
There is «very favorite variety of 

flowers and plants at Dunlop’s. Don't 
miss seeing the display for the Easter 
tiade. Come and choose something. 
Prices are very reasonable, and within 

Only and all the nutritions portion* of everyone's means. 5 King-street west 
the wheat are retained In Lawson’s am| 445 Yonge-street.
Health Breads. -

Go to Buffalo with Foresters by special 
train leaving at JO a. m. sharp or any 
other train on Good Friday. Fare $1.95 
>ia Grand Trunk Railway.

next door to

T# feel buoyant and cheer fa I nse Adams 
Tnltl FrnUl miter menu. Et nids digestion 
wonderfully. Refuse Imitation*.

Spa n is simply fighting for delay, and 
Woodford Imagines he Is accomplishing an 
Impressive diplomatic triumph by aiding 
Sagasta to fool Congress and defeat the 
American Government In Its attempt to set
tle the question at once.

Woodford knows and has known for days 
that Spain is firmly resolved not to yield 
an inch on the question of Cuban inde
pendence—unless he has deceived McKin- 

The President also knows that Spain

Tbet tired Ice!lug will vanish If yon tel 
Lawson’• Health Breads.Timely Discovery of a Fire,

Policeman Beatty discovered a fire in 
the third storey of the rear of Truth 
Building. Adelaide-street west, :it 2.30 
o’clock this morning. He saw the bhrzr 
from a lane on Bay-street, and turned it 
an alarm from Box 12. The brigade 
arrived in time to prevent a serious tire 
nnd the damage to a quantity of carpe.; 
stored in the place will not likely b< 
more than $25.

Use “Manitou” the famous Colorado 
Springs Mineral Water. It is an 
excellent appetizer, and peculiarly 
ficial in all Dyspepsia and Stomach 
troubles. Swan Bros., Agents, 1G2 and 
164 King-street east.

Conk’s Turkish Baths. 704 King West. 
Ladles 75c; gents day 55c, evening 50c.If your Tea Is bad try Monsoon.

Rogers, Old rictnr.” Frames.
can be regilt and made to look as good 

new,- at A. U. Young's, 498 Y^nge-

TO CURB A COLD IN OKK DAT.
Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.

ipy
will accept war rather than abandon Tuba, 
Bo matter what money indemnity may i>e 
offered.

If the Catted States Intends to strike at

Tgkc
All Druggists refund the m-may if 4 falls 
to cure. 25c- •*•* ffi'ÆYonge Street. as

street*

I

RADNOR
Empress of Table Waters

ONE CENT
f -

Budget Debate Stands Over Until Tues
day of Next Week.

Hen. Hr. Faster Indisposed and That It 
the Keasen-Mr. Da Tin Bared la Have 
Aerlewlleral Implements 
the Free List-Questions Answered »■ 
Several Subjects.

JPlaced om

Ottfftva, April 6.—(Special.)—Owing to 
the indisposition of Hon, Mr. Foster the 
debate on the Budget will not be re
sumed until next Tuesday. Sir Charles 
H. Tupper explained to the House to
day that unfortunately the ex-Minister 
of Finance was not sufficiently well to 
be present, and Sir Richard Cartwright 
at once consented to the postponement, 
with the intimation of his wish that the 
discussion on the Budget should be cur 
tailed as much as possible, as there wat 
little of a controversial character.

Sir Charles Hibbert briefly acknow
ledged the courtesy of the acting leader.

Be Manitoba Schools.
Mr. Bergeron asked: 1. Has s docu

ment concerning ■ the Manitoba schools 
been presented to His Holiness the Pope, 
or to the Sacred Propaganda, signed Wil
frid Laurier?

2. If so, could such document be put 
before Parliament, and will the Govern
ment bring it down?

Sir Richard Cartwright:
of any such document having 

been addressed, to His Holiness.
Powers of Traffic Manager Marrll.

Mr. Blair, answering Sir Charles Tup
per, said General Traffic Manager Har
ris of the I.C.R., was not independent of 

He could >»=, fix

-

I am not
aware

the general manager- 
rates without first obtaining the sanction 
of the Minister of Railways;

Mr. Campbell brought up the question 
of the alleged dismissal of colored port
ers on the I.C-R., and read a letter from 
L. B. Archibald, Superintendent of the 
Parlor Car Service, denying it.

Mr. Blair said there were more col
ored porters in the employ of the l.C.K. 
to-day than at any previous date.

Mr. Fraser condemned the attempt of 
the Tory press to raise race prejudices. 
He could testify that the colored porters 
of the I.C.R. were excellent employes. 
[Laughter.]

Mr. Davla Weals Free Implements.
Mr. Davin moved .that good faith on 

the part of the present Government with 
the farmers should compel them to pi tee 
agricultural implements on the free list. 
In the course of his remarks Mr. Davin 
expressed regret at the Premier’s sick
ness. Sir Wilfrid was generally an ab-. 
steroiaue man, but it was evident he had 
taken too ffiutlh «pastry—he had had too 
much Tarte. [Laughter.] Ubntinumg. 
he quoted the pledges of Ministers and 
private members on the agricultural iro- 
piement duty. Since, tbe Government 
came into power jthe western members 
hod assured their constituents that agri
cultural implements would be placed on 
the free list, and yet the record of the 
Government showed that they and their 
supporters had perjured themselves on 
this subject.

Mr. Roche (Con., Marquette) support
ed the motion in the interest of the 
Northwest- Pledges made by ithe Gov
ernment and their supporters had clear
ly been violated. _

Mr. Craig (Con., East Durham) said 
the Government had not kept faith in 
any of their pledges, but he approved 
of their action regarding implements. He 
wanted to see the duty kept on, and he 
would like to see a modérât» duty im
posed on binder twine, so that Canadian 
factories could get a fair show.- At present 
the Government bad thrown open 
market to the binder twine factories of 
the United' States.

Mr. Taylor, as a strong protectionist, 
supported the motion.

Mr. BlrhaWl.oii Net tatlsffed.
Mr. Richardson (Lib., Lisgar) said if 

the motion had been a square one for 
the abolition of the duty on agricultural 
implements - he would have supported it. 
He did not like the motion in its present 
form. He moved in amendment, ’ihat 
the duty on agricultural implements he 
reduced to ten per cent.” He accused 
Mr. Davin of having .truckled to the- 
Tory Government in this matter, and f t 
having introduced a motion and then 
voted against it

“The statement that I ever voted 
against a motion of my own is false,” in
terrupted Mr. Davin.

In the course of further debate, Mr. 
Davin said that in the hope of the Gov- 
ernment giving even this measure of 
reduction he would vote for Mr. Rich- 
aidson’s motion.

Dr. Sproule quoted from Mr. Richard
son’s paper in December, 1898, a demand 
for free agricultural implements, in pur
suance of the Liberal pledges.

Mr. Fielding moved the adjournment 
of the debate.

Mr- Clancy protested against this as an 
expedient for getting rid of an awk
ward division. H

The motion carried by 48 to 14, nir 
Charles Hibbert Tupper voting with Mr. 
Fielding, and Messrs. Richardson and 
Rev. Mr. Douglas (Patron) against-

The House then adjourned for the 
Easter holidays.

our

Good Friday photo bargains. 61. doz.,75c 
dor., sec dox.. 6 for '-’3c and 1 for 10c, 
Dame’s, 3SOH Yonge street.

Decerning Milder.
Minimum and maximum temperature* : 

Esquimau, 46-52; Kumloope, -40-64; Ed
monton, 16-28: Calgary. 10-26; Qu'Appelle, 
13-34; Winnipeg, 4 below-40; Port Arthur, 
10-38; Parry Sound, 18—38; Toronto, 26- 
33; Ottawa, 20-31; Montreal, 22-36; Que
bec, 24 —34; Halifax, 80—34.

PHOB8 : Northwest and weet winds; flue 
weather, becoming milder.

Oak Hall will keep open till 9 o’clock 
Thursday night. The store will be closed 
all day Friday, and special values ready 
for Saturday’s business.
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Thirteen Hundred and Eighty-Two 
People in the Penitentiaries.

Unmarried Men Appear to be Mere Wicked
Than (be Benedicts, Whtl* Temperance 
People Make a Bad Comparison With 

Harassed byDrnakards — Minister 
Political Healers — Nickel ffteel Co-

Ottawa, April 6.—(Special.)—The an
nual report of the Minister of Justice 
was distributed to-day. It shows the 
prison population to be 1382, an increase 
of 40 over the previous year. The con
victs under twenty years of age number 
131, and those over sixty number 22. 
There are 57 life prisoners, 10 Chinese 
and 23 Indians. There are 839 single 
and 482 married men, and seven widow
ed. A* regards social habits, 783 are 
put down as temperate, 475 intemperate 
and 124 abstainers.

Harassed by Heelers.
Mr. Douglas Stewart, Inspector of 

Penitentiaries, has a report which con
cludes as follows: “The system vests 
the control of all penitentiaries in the 
Minister of Justice, but as a matter of 
fact succeeding Ministers have been har
assed and embarrassed to such an ex
tent by the persistent interference of lo
cal political organizations that the con
trol of the patronage, including the selec
tion of officials, has been virtually dele
gated to local and irresponsible organiz i- 
tions, whose chief aim has been the po
tency of the institution,_ee__a political 
factor in the constituency in which it is 
situated.

“It is quite apparent that so long as 
this ‘de jure’ departmental control, but 
‘do facto’ local control, continues, the 
whitewash brush of departmental offi
cials and the brush of special commis
sioners will be alike ineffectual in re
moving stains which are occasionally ex
hibited to public gaze. What is req tired 
is gucb action as will relieve the prisons 
from the grasp of the tentacles' of the 
local political octopus. The burden of 
maintaining the institutions is imposed 
upon the whole of Canada, and it is but 
reasonable that the privileges which at
tach to the patronage should be equally 
extensive.”

Tbe Nlek.l Steel Company.
The Private Bills Committee of the 

Commons had under consideration the 
mining bill to incorporate the Nickel 
Steel Company of Canada. The pro
posed incorporators are Alex. Fraser 
and D. MacLaren, Ottawa; F. F. .V* 
Vandervodrt, Pittsbju#r.'G. A. Oox, To
ronto; N. Dyme«S Barrie-. Alex. Mac- 
La ren, Buckingham; Andrew p?row 
Ward, John Moodie, John Patterson, 
Hamilton;, John MacLaren, Brockville; 
G. B. Dougins, New York.

The capital of the company is $20,- 
000,000, and its object is to erect smelt
ing works and carry on the various pro
cesses of reduction of nickel ore found 
in such large quantities in Canada. 
Some of the clauses were held over for 
further consideration, but the nain fea
tures of the bill were endorsed. Power 
to acquire stock in other companies was 
withheld for the present. The company 
will have power to acquire mines and 
operate them, to construct tramways nnd 
telegraphs and acquire vessels for navi
gation, etc. The head office will be at 
Hamilton. The power asked to con
struct a railway from the mines and fur
naces of the company to existing rail
ways was held over.

■.ALL Power Company.
The committee passed the bill increas

ing the capital stock of the Hamilton

Continued an Page 4.

Cook’s Turkish Baths, let King W. 
«pen all nlghi. Bath and bed SI,

Monuments.
Don't waste money on .soft stone monu

ments, which will only last a few years. 
Buy only granite. The McIntosh Gran
ite and Marble Company, Limited, office 
and showroom 524 Yonge-street.

- Gibbons’ Toothache Gum cures In an In
stant. Sold by Drue gists. Price 10 cento

BIKTMS.
MOSSMAN—April 1. to Mr. end Mrs. Robert 

D. Mossman, a son.

MARRIAGES.
SHEPPARD—STOCKING — At 

ehene, on Wednesday. April 6, by the Rev. 
W. Frizzell, Ph. B., assisted - by the Rev. 
J. H. Sheppard, Coldwater, and Itev. Mr. 
Churchill, Coldwater,
Sheppard of Coldwater to Miss Ellie F. 
Stocking, second daughter of Mrs. Edwin 
Stocking, Waubausbenc.

Wnutiau-

Mr. Charles H.

DEATHS.
BOWBEY—At her son-in-law’s residence, 11 

Sword-etreet, Toronto, on April 5, 1898, 
Frances Bowrey. agfd 68, widow of the 
late George Bowrey, and mother of tbe 
late Fireman Robert Bowrey, who lost his 
life at The Globe building Are on Jan. 0,
1803.

Funeral from above address on Friday, 
the 8tb last., at 2.30 p.m.. to frit. James’ 

Friends and acquaintancesCemetery, 
please accept this Intimation.

FRANKISH-At his late residence, 191 
Dovercourt-road, on Wednesday, April 6, 
John Edward Frankish, In his OGtb year.

Funeral from above address on Friday, 
the 8tb, at 3 o'clock. Interment at Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

LEACH—At Dninth, Minn., April 4, 1898, 
Harold Atkinson Leach, in his 18th year, 
youngest son of Mrs. A. E, Leach of 9 
Maltland-place. Toronto.

Funeral private, from J. Young's. 359 
Yonge-street, 10.30 a.m., Thursday, April 
7. 1898.

LAWSON—On April 5, Wilfrid Nell, second 
son of J. G. Lawson, aged 21 years.

Funeral from his home, 109 Bleecker- 
street, Thursday, April 7, at 3.30 p.m.

Funeral private,
PURDON—At Blue Island, III., on Monday, 

April 4, Mrs. B. 8. Pnrdon. in her 73rd
year.

Funeral will take place from the resi
dence. of her son, R. A. Pnrdon, 72 Glad- 
stone-avenue, Toronto, on -Thursday, 7th 
Inst., at 2.30, to the Necropolis. ...

xn
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gi&mH
Organ! ling the Largest Court In the 
World." Other speeches were delivered by 
Brothers Spink, Dixon, Colwell, Anderson 
and Denton. One of the principal features 
of the efitertainmcnt was a song by Bro. 
Davies (father of the Court). The follow
ing also added to the evening s success. 
Messrs. J. A. D. Young, Harry Simpson, W. 
R. Somerville, Hardy Lloyd and Herbett 
Haddock.

/"x NTARTO DHTECTIVB BUREAU. M 
Vy Adelaldc-street West, Toronto. SI», 
ney A. Slocum. Superintendent. Fourtes* 
years' exn-rlence In ah parts of AmeiM 
and Canada. This detective bureau Investi, 
entra all claasrs of clvl! and criminal wort— 
frauds. - murders, assn nits. blackmailing 
disappearances, burglaries forgeries, thofta 
rto. Special facilities for detecting and fk?. 
nlshlng information In any part of t£§ 
world.

use of extra heavy locomotive» made pos
sible by improvements In the permanent 
way has bad a marked effect on the cost 
of transportation, and within a short time 
cnly the heavier type of locomotives will 
be used on the principal Unes.

The several proposals in the report were 
approved, the old board re-elected and at 
a subsequent meeting of the directors the 
old officers were re-elected.

I CM 111 MEETINGHandsome 
Spring Clothes..

:ai -•

ITTLESir William Van Horne Explained All 
About the Rate War. IIVER T'kKTECTIVE BUCKLE PAYS SPECIAL 

JL/ attention to adjusting matrimonial 
difficulties; consultation free: strictest con
fidence maintained. Chief office, 81 King- 
street cast._____ ____________________

A: PILLS:XkIt is delightful to look over the new garments for boys. For 
the little fellows are styles prettier than any past season has 
shown—for the bigger boys arc suits that show the same careful 
tailoring and finish, the same hand work, the same style and 
cut as in the best clothing for men. Dressy boys and particular 
parents have already shown their appreciation of these points of 
betterness.

jjWent Fully Into the History of the Differ
entials sail Defended the Course Taken 
by the C. I*. K, officials—The Year’s 
Business Has Been Hood and the Out
look 1» Bright.

Metropolitan Orchestra.
The annual concert of Metropolitan Sun- 

day school orchestra, held Tuesday evening, 
was a great success, born in point of num- 
hers and the general excellence of the pro
gram provided. The following artists ate 
sisled the orchestra, which was under the 
able direction of Mr. H. Van 1 alkenbuig. 
Miss Florence Sutherland, Mias K. west- 
man. Miss Black and Mr. W. J. Lawrence 
In vocal numbers: Misa Oaseldy, elocution
ist. and Prof. A. Le Barge, in Instrumental 
selections.

articles fob sale.
:D~ÎCYCLÉs—IF YOU WISH A~Gf)ôn 
x> one cheap, do not buy until you cull 
at 211 Yonge, opposite Albert-street. Ell»- 
worth & Munson. ______________ '
nUMONDS, WATCHES. JEWELRY, 
I } sold on very easy terms, goods give# 
on first payment, cash prices, sure, reliable 
firm. Box DO World.

SICK HEADACHEv
SSÉÊ

Special Matinee To-morrow
There will be a “ bargain matinee" at 

the Toronto Opera House this afternoon, 
and to-morrow a special matinee perform
ance

Montreal, April 8.—The annual meeting of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway Company was 
held to-day. The report was adopted, and 
the proceedings were unanimous through
out.

In submitting the report of the directors 
tor approval, the President said, with re
ference to the difficulties - with American

Positively cored by these 
Little PUls.

% They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per. 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side* TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

imalS PHI.

At $3-50 of “Darkest Ituseti" will be given atAtJ$5.00 y “popular prices.'* a good seat being obtain
able for 25 cents in either balcony or on 
the ground floor. “Darkest Russia Is a 
play which none should miss seeing.

“ Two Little Tagrant»."
The celebrated French play entitled “Two 

Little Vagrants,** which begins a week a 
engagement at the Toronto Oçera. House 
with a special matinee on Monday. is 
claimed to be the most stirring play seen 
In this country. In recent years. The pa
thetic story is based on the trials and 
vicissitudes of two boys. The cost Is head-

A Grand Popular Benefit.
The splendhl band of the 48th Highland

ers, under the leadership of Bandmaster 
«latter, wHl be a feature of the Program 
at the grand popular ballad vonoert _.entleT- Id æ a benefit to Mrs. H. M. Blight. The 
offer of their services will be greatly ap
preciated by all of Mrs. Blights naftuy 
friends who are Interested - In the success 
of the occasion, and an evidence of the 
high regard in which «lie Is held. The 
da to of tne concert has been fixed for Tues
day, April 19, in Massey Music Hall, In
stead oi th* 21«t last.,as at first announced, 
the change being made to ru* to give tlie 
Toronto public an opportunity of hearing 
Mrs. Olaiu Baraes-Roimes, tlie celebrated 
contralto of Buffalo. Srbs<;ribe:s’ lists may 
be found at Nord'beimer & Co.'s, Huiutzmaii 
& Co.’s, WlrnJey, Royce & Co. s and the 
Anglo-Canadian Music Store.

Festive 1 of lb« Lilies.
The right of way over everything else 

should be given to Easter'Monday even'ng, 
at the Ma&sey Music Hal!, when “The Fes
tival of the Lilies'* will tv given, in which 
700 picked, well trained, bright and beauti
ful children’s voices will take part. This 
will be one of the most attractive and pic
turesque entertainments ever given in To
ronto. In addition to this; a number of 
our most prominent musicians have Kindly 
offered their services to make the event a 
thoroughly artistic success. The baud or 
the Grenadiers will also contribute to the 
succeed of the evening"s entertainment. 
Those intending to be present should be In 
tb-edr plac-rs In good time, ns «orne of the 
most impressive numbers of the program 
will be at the commencement of the festi
val. The ; admittance after 8 o’clock Will 
be between the numbers.only.

TO BENT
»Single - breasted 

Tweed or Worsted 
Serge Suits, lined 1 
throughbut with 
Italian cloth; sizes 
27 to 32; three 
pieces — coat, vest 
and knee pants. 
There are hundreds 
to choose from.

. Biys’two or three- 
piec, Suits, in good 
r rviceable Tweed*. 
The 2-piece Suits are 
neatly pleated, and 
have'oitlier knee pants 
or bloomer*. Tlie 8- 
pi-ce Suits come in 
sizes 27 to 82; the 2- 
giece Suits sizes 22 to

T> ICYCLE8 TO LET BY THE H0Ü1L 
I» day, week or month; 400 bicycles! 

1:11 Yohge-stret-t, opposite Albert-street. 
Wheels delivered and called for. 1'bone 1503, 
Ellsworth & Mduson.

CLEVELAND
h & Munson s,

transcontinental lines :
For a number of Years prior to 1804 the 

Canadian PadHc had, by agreement with 
the transcontinental Unes, been allowed 
differential rates on pasueuger traffic be
tween the Eastern States, Eastern Canada 
and the Pacific coast. Tne principle of 
differential rates, when applied to our case, 
was not new. It was adopted many years 
ago,and as a means of adjusting differences 
in conditions between competing lines, dif
ferentials are In use to-day for this purpose 
to various parts of America, and even be
tween tiie Atlantic nee board and Chicago, 
where they are accorded certain 
lines, including the Grand Trunk.

The lliwilu Han Improved.
In 1804 the situation of the Cameddau 11a- 

clflc as regard through passenger traffic had 
considerably Improved, and a new agree
ment was made, whereby the Canadian 
I’acidc differentials on transcontinental pas- 

rere reduced, and connued In 
street<-d territory. They up-

Small Dose.
Small Price. 1) ICYOLES— FIFTY 

13 racers to let at h 
211 Yonge-fftreet.TRUST FUNDS. TORE AND DWELLING TO LET-41 

Harbord-street.8THE

Toronto OPTICIANS.
rri ÙRÜNTO OPTICAL PARLORS, 88 . 
X Yonge-street, upstairs. A fall line oti. 
spectacles and eyeglasses kept In stock ai 
jewelers' prices. F. E. Luke, optician with 
W. E. Hamlll, M.D.. oculist.______ ;

Boys’ Handsome Covert Cloth Reefers, in the newest cut, Italian lined 
and finished in the very best style, sizes 29 to 34, 86.00, sizes 25
to 28................................................................... ..............................................

Boys’ Double-Breasted Heather-Mixed Tweed Suits, in 3-piece
style, for ages 10 to 15..................................... *..........................................

Boys’ Fine All-Wool Single-Breasted 3-Piece Suits, in the newest
colorings........................... ................-..............................................................

Boys’ Very Fine Black Worsted Serge Blouse Suits, white front, with 
braided anchor, silk tie, deep collar, for ages 4 to 9

Boys’ Dark-Blue Serge Blouse Suits, trimmed with white or
black braid, for ages 4 to 9......................................... ;..........................

Boys’ Russian Blouse Suits, in handsome styles, well made and 
finished, $3 and ........................................................................................ ..

General5.00 U Corner 
Yonge And 
Colborne 
Streets,
has a large amount of trust funds 
to invest in first mortgages on well- 
located

trunk4.00

Trusts Co. SOLICITORS OF PATENTS.6.00
T3 IDOUT AND MAYBEE—103 BAT- 
_LV street, Toronto, Foreign Members «1 
the Chartered Institute of Patent Agents,

chanlcal Engineer. __________________  .S’S

4.00

k\
,1.50 

4.50
Boys’ Dark-Brown .Tweed Double-Breasted Suits, three pieces, . _ _ 

for ages 19 to 16 ..................... .......................... ...........................................4.50

se-uger traffic w 
the East to re
lnied to ail pointe ou the Pacific coast, 
that time to ere was not much travel to 
Alaska, but a few months back It became 
apparent tant that travel would soon reach 
targe proportions, and about the opening of 
the present year. Just as the new stream 
of travel was setting to, we discovered 
that the agreement of 1894 was being vio
lated by competitors. Our agents bought 
tickets at agencies of the Greet Northern 
and Northern Pacific Companies, not only 
at our differential rates, but far below. 
The evidence was unquestionable, and the 
facts as to broken rates, ' and who broke 
them, were pot denied by anybody. We 
called the offending lines to account for 
violation of the agreement, and they repl ed 
that they had decided to no longer consent 
to differential rates un Pacific coast traffic, 
and asked for a meeting concerning the 
question. We Insisted on the restoration 
of the rates and terms of the existing 
agreement as a condition precedent to a 
meeting. They refused. We then, after 
notice, published an open tariff, making 
such rates as the provisions of law and 
the Interests of the Canadian Pacific c 
ed to require.

Gill PROPERTIES and IMPROVED FARMS AWNINGS & TENTS.
"T'wNINGS,tents" WINDOW SHADES, 
_/X wagon covers; tents for Klondike. W, 
u. Black, 133 King east.

Wi 'A vy*' b-
V4 \T*\ \ >

*
Correspondence and personal in

terviews invited.
J. W- LANGMUIR

Managing Director. ISLAND FERRY SERVICE.24
MILDRED HOLLAND. TEAM Kit ADA ALICE. COMMENCES 

lng March 17th, will leave Chardki' 
street wharf for Island Park at 7, 8. 10
a m., 2 and 5.15 p.nt. until further no, 
tice Furniture, etc., moved from the city 
to island. Apply Capt. Goodwin, at Syl
vester Bros.

8-MdUdi t Hamer Concert.
The “Festival of the Lilies'* Is the dis

tinctive and appropriate name given by the 
Methodist Social Union, to this year’s an
nual concert, which takes place on Monday 
In Massey Hail. A grand chorus of 700 
school children, under the direction of Mr. 
Cringan, selections by the Oarlton-strpet 
Methodist Quartet, the Sherbourne-etreet 
Methodist Quartet, and also by the Sher
lock Male Quartet, will prove attractive 
enough to fill to overflowing the beautiful 
hall. An Immense number 'of admission 
tickets have already been sold through the 
agency of the ladies of the Deaconess' 
Aid Society. Seats may be reserved dally 
between V a.rr* and 5 p.m. at the Massey 
Hall box office.

ed by Miss Mildred Holland, who plays the 
little boy hero, Fan Fan. All the original 
scenic effects employed during It» long 
at the Academy of Music in New York, 
including the large tank of real water, 
will be seen on the stage at the Toronto. 
“Bargain matinees'* will be given on Tues
day. Thursday and Saturday, and a special 
matinee on Easter Monday.

run

FINANCIAL. I
-m jrONKY TO LOAN—CITY PROPERTÏ-

gun. was fined $50 yesterday. The young
ster said that the other boys with him chal
lenged him “to hit the hole” and with his 
reputation ns a marksman at stake be never 
thought of any one being behind the 
fence.

The Geisha Contins.
The return of “The Grisha” Is announced 

for next Tuesday and Wednesday, Includ
ing a special Wednesday matinee at tlie 
Grand. “The Grisha" is undoubtedly the 
most brilliant and captivating ope. 
has been placed before onr public for years. 
It bubbles ove rwlth Incessant, Inexhaust
ible fun, bright dialogue, comic situations 
and Ingeniously arranged stage business. 
The scenery Is novel and fascinating; the 
effects of light and color are exquisite and 
unusual. The costuming, too. Is so resplend
ent, so luxurious end so Imbued with the 
magnificent and the subtle charm of the 
far East, that to dewing the mimic scene 
and the crowd of gorgeously clad person
ages on the stage we seen almost to Inhale 
the spicy fragrance of the Orient. “Tne 
Geisha" Is fully equipped with strong, ef
fective and brilliant parts, such as Miss 
Laura Millard as O Mlmoso San, Miss Linda 
Da Costa as Molly Seemore. Mr. Mark 
Smith aa the stately, humorous Marquis 
I mad, and Mr. Charles Swain ne the droll 
ChlUaatan. Wun HI. Both 
performance are deserving of the highest 
pralee, and there can be no doubt that they 
will receive the usual strong recogn 
at the hands of the theatregoers of 
city.

VETERINARY..... ........... ......... .... ................ .
/"XNTAUIO VETK1UNAKY COLLEGE, 
U Limited. Temperance-street Toronto 
Canada. Affiliated with the University oi 
Toronto. Session begins in October.
T71 A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SM 
Jb • geon, 07 Bay-street. Specie fiat a
diseases of dogs. Telephone 141.

•cent
ra that

THE STOCK TARDS. The Unesllon New at Inane.
The question at Issue at thte time Is not

Bears nf Trade Held a Meeting-Manager entîal rate£"that qùes tion “we °are*prè<mrea 
Hays Had le be Halted an 1er a Be- to discuss on its merits when, a meeting is 

dnetlen In Shnnilnr S'hsrrre jwj<1 for the purpose of revising the exlet-. 'Ire V ,7 T .. . *”s agreement. The question now is whe-
Hamidon, April 6. (Special.,- The Board tiler, us a coalition precedent to meeting 

of Trade held a meeting to-night to thresh the lines Interested for the purpose of re-
MTr*25££ T Hum,;t,,n 8l0Ck y;:'de tttœLV.îfc Të
in order to decide its own course regarding have tbe right to Jnsdot on tihK but in the 
it Aid. Vertical leu, teprvdvimug the city luteTest of prace have been willing to leave 
pointed <wt than a majority of thv alderu'êû to, oaslntcreeted crbkxotion tlie question 
were in favor of ymxis municipallv owned whether the rates and conditions shaH be 
mid operated. The city, he Haul, further, restored In whole,' In part, or not at all, 
took the ground that the question of its Pending the meeting. A resolution provid
es tabtammeat could only be solved by glv- ,nff/<** »uch airbitratlon was offered at the 
lng an the railways running into the city ot the Une» Interested at New
iiectb» to the yards- on equal terms. The York three weeks ago. Thte resolution was 
necessary link to the C.l .lt., ehd supported by the Grandi Tmùk end ati other
T., H. 6t li. roads was furnished by the! Parties Interested, except the United States 
Hamaiton A Northwestern branch assumed transcontinental Jdnes, whose renresenta- 
by the G.T.R. In 18M8, but the shunting tlves asked time, and subsequently voted 
cuarge of ÿû a car, now lerletl, was proliib. it. There can, therefore b-* no
itory. Ifce aideimen askeii that a députa- Qwestrion where the responsibility lie» for a 
tion from the Board of Trade 1. conn puny continuance of the disturbance, 
one of theur o>vn to ask G.T.R. Manager Lone and «hart Haal Ba.nm.tn»Hairs to change the shunting chargea to a Thn Aoniai™ ^ T J? * 
reasonable ngure. 6 nJESiLilfi °*19f. thue. Interstate Commerce

Lawyer J. J. üoott, for the Scott syndl- Vi!«}ïï8ÎJm' «uspendinÿr the
cate, argued the* the stock yard matter staff fc.^îïîS of«t?e^IJlter'
was not concerned in the radlway question f Act- has been pointed to as
in any way whatsoever, as Dû per cent of ,?£,.we ," er,® WT0I1E ®,nd our competi
the cattle trade with Hamilton was done If. ,»ilow* nothing of the kind,
over the G.T.H., American pork-iwekers iUcJca. I1 Porte ' evidence, 
finding that Liuiadhm goodo were getting h, *biit the Commission was
10s a cw-t. more than American pork In tne lÏÏ 011 °* evidence of catting of
English market, wore esta Intoning ihelr ^îleS,Jïî?re our,tarlff was pnfcllshed, and 
factories over here. Hamilton con'd secure ÎÜÜ.u . .n cont.al18 ,* distinct statement 
them by anticipating Toronto Junctluu In _,.L ,l0T a technicality lit connection 
etairtlng a stock yarn under a private com- ?u““reîbe , Ve ot our tariff, the action of 
pony, jt would also bring to Hamilton a the Commlsslon on application of our com- 
neef-canning factory he was now négociât- PeUtors would have been different. The 
lng for to compete In the English market. * °™s of the decision in that regard were 
A municipal stock yard meant a cuttle mar-
ket, the gross Income ot which would mean „,.v Î5® Canadlan Pacific made these rates 
some $50 a week, while a stock yard under „ tae concurrence of Its American 
private control wouJd increase the trade of 5PC“°n8, observing, as It apparently 
Hu mil ton by over two millions a year. The 9,°*?' tfJ^,ru m0* fourth section, jn on
board, on -the motion of K. <J. Fearm.au question would be present-
ami George Roaeih decided to send a dtpu- ea* 
tatdon with the city representatives 
tervtew Manager Hays.

Success of the Wholesalers Has Caus
ed a Little Revolution. For Moeleal Improvement

The Toronto Musical Improvement Club 
spent many pleasant evenings during 
season, but none which afforded a

___ delightful program than last night's
meeting. George Bertram, M.P., presided, 
and taking part In the program were the 
Misses Stewart, Farr, Milligan, Morton and 
Stcrensonsand Messrs. Beclce and Barton.

has
this
more

Also In Ibe Flgbl for Better 
In tbo Market—Dr* fillrle In she

Unektters are 
Terms BUSINESS CHANCES.
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’ H0LB8ALB LIQUOR BUSINMS 1 

for sale, having good
well established; good reasons for seHwn, ■

. - *
FOB SALE.

TD ItiYCLES—WB HAVBaTHB LARGBOT 
x> collection of makes in the city tj 
select from at ur.ces which will well repay 
you to visit us, before purchasing. Clapp 
Cycle, 483 Yonge-atreet, city. _ „ :

BSE—OUR NEW CATALOGUE OF 
farms, market gardens, and mining 

lands. Send for one if you want to hay. | 
H. L. Hlme & Co., 15 Toronto-street.

Felice Conrt, Bet Get #ST Wills ■ Warn- 
tke San Jose Senle- wQUEEN’S OWN RIFLES.Ing-The War on 

General New* From Hamilton.
A Large Batch of Non-t emmlsslohed Offi

cers’ Ccrllflcalc Recorded In Last 
Night's Beglmeniel Orders.

Hamilton, April 6.-(Special.)-The success 
butchers in their fightof the wholesale

against the market bylaw has caused 
thing like a revolution ln-Alarket-square. 
The retail batchers and* -hucksters now 
want their shackles struck off, too, and, 
having no friend at court, are clinging to 
Lawyer J. O. Gonld. The lawyer adrlsea 
the retail men that there is not the slight
est douSi that under the act, ao long as 
they drive to the market with, their produce 
and don’t buy it 
Davis can only collect the 10c and 6c rates. 
The City Hall has been so notified.

Ur. GUrle Warned.
Dr. M. E. Gilrle, who nearly ran In':» 

Magistrate Jetfs while crossing Jarnes- 
and King-streets last night, was found 
guilty tbls morning, but let off with a 
warning. The doctor said he was wheeling 
to reach the bedside of a very sick child, 
and protested against “the abomination of 
being hauled Into a police court” for an 
Set so humane.

the play andsome-
The Queen's Own Rifles had a p.leasant 

march out as far as Bloor-street laqt night. 
There were 504 men of all ranks on parade. 
Regimental orders by Lleut.-Col. Delamere 
contain notices of the 
Thompson to duty and the promotion of 
Corporal J. C. Eagleson, U Company, to the 
rank of sergeant, vice Harrison, discharged. 
Sergt. C. E. Dickinson has received his 
discharge from B Company.

After a season of hard work the follow
ing having taken the prescribed examina
tion and obtained BO per cent, of the maxi
mum marks (160) are granted sergeants’ cer
tificates: B Company, Pte. W. J. Graham, 
130; B. Company, Corpl. G. Marriott,
G Company, Corporal R. L. Cowan, 120; 1 
Company, Pte. F. C. Hood, 120; I Company, 
Pte. K. L. Gray, 117; D Company, Pte. G. 
C. Edwards, 116: D Company, tiorpl. K. 
Whittington, 115; D Company, Pte. W. J. 
Kompthome, 115; G Company, Corpl. A. ,R. 
Holmes, 115; K Company, Corpl. A. Ire
land, 114: I Company, Corpl. J. D. Falcon- 
bridge, 113; I Company, (nrpl. A. ununlff, 
107: 1 Company, Pce. A. W. Roberts, 103; 
B Company, Corpl. K. W. Whitehead, 100; 
C Company, Corpl. J. C. Edgleson, lOO.

The following having taken the prescribed 
examination and obtained 50 j>er cent, of 
the maximum marks (1*10) are granted cor
porals' certificates:

K Company, Pte. E. 8. Ryerson, 88; -D 
Company, Pte. A. Wllbnr, 88; K Company, 
Pte. W. A. Findlay, 86; B Company, Pte. 
F. T. Anderson, 85; F Company, Pte. W. D. 
T. Barker, 85; H Company, Pte. J. H. 
Weir, 85; K Company, Pie. J. C. Allen, 80; 
H Company, Pte. A. B. Stennett, 84; C 
Company, Pte. W. H. Thompson', 83; F 
Company, Pte. J. E. Wilkinson. 83; H Com
pany, Pte. W. H. Hewitt, 83;' K Company, 
Pte. A. E. Foster. 80; O Company. Pte. H. 
W. Warrington, 80: K Company, Pte. N. S. 
Hutchinson. 79; I Company, Pte. J. M. Wil
son. 79; I Company. Pte. S. M. Gray, 78; 
I Company. Pete. E. H. Anderson. 77; G 
Company, Pte. W. H. Clarke, 74: G Com
pany, Pte. H. C. D. Clarke. 78; It Company, 
Pte. W. B. Scott, 74; F Company, Pte. J. 
C. Fletcher, 72.

I tion 
this

return of Major
Special Matinee Easier Monday.

A special matinee will be given on Easter 
Monday at the Toronto Opera House, when 
Pierre Decourcelle’e remarkable play, “Two 
Little Vagrants,” will have Its first pro
duction In Canada. This Is the piece which 
ran for 809 nights In Paris, 500 nights In 
London and 150 nights Inst season at the 
Academy of Music. New York, where It 
presented nt prices ranging from 25 cents 
to $1.50. During the engagement here there 
will be no deviation from the customary 
schedule of 
Toronto, an 
of the ten performances announced for the 
week.

F
there, Superintendent

storage: ................ ...... |
Vn A MILIEU LEÂVÎNg'tHK CITY AND? 
X? wishing to place their household ct-
the^Lestcr* 8toroge"company,Cl389°8pad*2t

avenue. . __________

was
We do all kinds of repairing. 
No matter how small the job 
may be we give it our

Very
Best
Attention

as we think it is to our interest 
to please our patrons.

The Up-Town 
Jeweller

449 Yonge Street,
OPPOSITE COLLEGE.

Established 1880-

128;
prices so long In vogue at the 

d seats can he bad now lor any

LEGAL CARDS.
.......•••.»•

F KM »
Money to loan.

At the EH lea.
Tbla week is another record-breaker at 

the Bijou. All clashes of vaudeville are 
represented, and encores are frequent. 
Manager Robinson deserves credit for his 
efforts, and the public 
a good time. On Good 
at 11.30 a.m* till 11 p.m.

Bicycle Men Married.
Miss Bella Trail, McNab-street south, and 

J. W. Nelson, the well-knowu bicycle deal
er, were married this afternoon in the pre
sence of a large number of relatives and 
friends. Rev. Nell McPherson tied tne 
knot. Among the numerous presents was 
a handsome parlor suite, the gift of the 
(Hamilton Bicycle Club, or which the groom 
1b past-president.

street.con-
now T E. HANSFORD, LL.D. BARRISTER 

tl . Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and » 
King-street west. ______ umay look out for 

Friday doors open HILL
TT'ILMER & IRVING, BARRISTERS,Entree ^■■KÎ,0meK,!n^.trHrotI^Revenues Mave Net Suffered.

While earnestly desirous of peace, and 
willing to go as far as we can towards sc
ouring it, the present and future Interests 
of the company mast not be overlooked. I 
am glad to be able to assure the share- 
holders tha-t up to this time the company’s 
revenues have not suffered through the ex
isting difficulties, and may point to1 the fact 
that during the month of March, over the 
whole Hue on which the disturbance ex
tended, the increase in earnings was $541,-

I cannot dismiss the subject without re
ferring to the action of the Grand Trunk 
tempany, with whom we have so long been 
at peace, In aiding our American com Debi
tors to carry reduced rotes into our terri
tory. We beMeve the cancellation of the 
North Bay agreement by the Grand Trunk 
two months ago was the result of an un
derstanding with the American lines, in
tended to place U6 at a disadvantage in 
the coming contest ; and in view of the past 
relations and the loss of revenue that must 
result to the Grand Trunk, their action 
is inexplicable.

Something More Agreeable.
But I’now turn to something more agree

able. >Ve have had a fairly prosperous 
year, and the financial results, after due 
provision for expense» of working and am
ple maintenance, have enabled the directors 
to make a distribution of dividends at the 
rate of four per cent, for the past year, and 
carry forward $807,088 surplus to the re
serve. And so far as I can see the pros
perity will continue and increase. We have 
never entered upon a new year with so 
cheerful an outlook.

An analysis of the traffic on the various 
sections of out main line, branch lines 
auxiliary services on sen, lakes and rivers, 
shows that practically no mistake» have 
been made in.the development of the sys
tem so far as they have gone, 
things have had to be done ahead of time 
iu order to protect the future, and we have 
had to wait for many vacant spaces on lines 
to become productive, but nearly all these 
are now yielding revenue, and practically 
all the branch lines are self-supporting. We 
have been forced to make lines which we 
did not at the time wish to make, but the 
results have shown that we have nothing 
to regret In this regard. Our heavy move
ment of passengers westward is not all

to m-

Tbe field I Orchestra.
The great Seidl Orchestra • will play to 

a very large audience In Massey Hall a 
week from next Saturday. Although the 
sale of seat» does not begin until Tuesday 
morning numerous applications are received 
dally at the box office for places, and lt 
is very evident that the Toronto public 
want to hear thie magnificent organization 
In the state of perfection as left bv the 
late Anton Seidl. The conductor will be 
Mr. Henry P. Schmitt, the leader of the 
orchestra for some years.

46
General New» Noies.

Dr. Renule was thrown from his buggy 
this afternoon on Emerald-street south and 
picked up unconscious. Drs. Baugh aud 
ulmstcad found that his collar bone was 
broken and his head badly bruised. The 
horse rau as far as Walnut-atreet before 
it was caught.

The examination following Prof. Yvrong’a 
university extension lecture on the *reuc5 
Revolution will be held from 4.30 to 6.30 
at the Central School to-morrow afternoon.

The Board of Education Committee that 
Is looking after the selection of the dip
lomas which are to be awarded at the Pub
lic Schools In place of prizes, met this af
ternoon, but not finding any of the samples 
submitted attractive enough, adjourned to 
a later date.

John Slaughter, a highly respected color
ed resident who came to Hamilton 60 years 
ago died this morning, aged 98.

The Llberal-ConSbrvatlve Association has 
decided, in return for the Liberal protests 
against Mayor Colquhouu and Aid. Cnr- 
scalleu, to take proceedings against Liber
als guilty of bribery during the late elec
tions.

The retail grocers will ask the ICty Coun
cil to pass a bylaw closing all grocery 
stores at 7 In the evening.

Private A. Allen of “A” Company, 13th 
Regiment, leaves for Vancouver on Tuesday 
next. The great West, including the Klon
dike, has robbed the regiment so far this 
year of some 25 members.

There was <a racket in a tenement house 
on McNab-street to-night. About 10 tough 
characters were mixed up In It. Shortly 
afterwards detectives arrested three of the 
men on suspicion.

T OBB & BAIRD. BARRISTERS. Sfr 
I J Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 1 ‘ 
Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street east, 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto: money U--. 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

The War on She Seule.
With the burning of some 40 plum trees 

just across Burlington Bay last week, the 
Inspectors say that In their belief the Ban 
Jose scale has been rooted out of East 
Flamboro. Curiously enough the trees that 
were destroyed produced so heavy a crop 
last summer that their limbs broke down 
under its weight. The diseased stock was 
the Japan plum and Imported from New 
Jersey.

The Boy VT*i Fined 930.
James Smith, the 12-yeal-old boy who 

confessed to shooting Mrs. M. Slbbuld 
through a hole in thee fence with his Wlr

SXsXsXsXsXsXsXS®®®gX5X5

SAMUEL MAY & C0„
MEDICAL.

74 York-St., Toronto. 

BILLIARD
T-x B. COOK. THROAT AND LUNGS, 

Consumption. Bronchitis and Calant 
specially treated by medical Inhalations. 
00 College-street. Toronto.

It. SPKOULK. B. A. (DUBLIN UNb 
Ireland), specialist medical 

Toronto,

IVORY
Mnsla. Elocution, PH,steal Cnltnre.

The pretty little theatre of the Toronto 
Conservatory of Music was crowded to tlie 
doors last night wlien the pupils of the 
physical culture class, together with those 
of the vocal and elocutionary classes pre
sented a very pleasing program of music 
recitations and amateur theatricals. Mr 
Frank Kirkpatrick gave a capital reading 
from Nicholas Nlckleby, and the following 
ladles and geptlemen appeared as soloists- 
Mr. J. F. Holloway, Miss Minnie Duck
worth, Mr. Charles A. Dent, Miss Florence 
Crang, I>r. A. J. Brown. A most attractive" 
part of the program was the presentation 
of a scene from "Ingomar," in which the 
following cast did most creditable work: 
Ingomar, Mr. C. M. Williams: Alastor, T. 
McKay; Trinobnntes, J. A. McConnell: Sa
mo, G. H. Gordon : Amblvar. A. M. Platt; 
Parthenla, Miss Bertha Sargent.

The physical drill class of young ladles 
gave an exhibition of dumb-bell, wand and 
cl mb drill, which was extremely good In 
every point, exciting great applause. They 
were clad In black skirts, white sailor 
blouses with big yellow collars, and made 
a pretty sight as they went through with 
case and precision the Intricate movements 
of the drill. The result ot their exercise 
was easily seen In the suppleness of their 
bodies and in their erect and easy carriage. 
Miss Mabel O'Brien accompanied the young 
ladles very pleasingly.

BALL J_) versify, 
electricity. 
Telephone 171.

93 Cnrlton-street,

*Turners, Billiard Table Makers 
and Dealers In Billiard Requis
ites. Also Bowling Alleys, Balls 
and Pins.

Lord and Indy Aberdeen to rente.
According "to present arrangements, Their 

Excellencies Lord and Lady Aberdeen will 
take a flying trip to this city next wek for 
the purpose of attending the opening night 
of the stirring military drama, “One of the 
Best,”' which will be presented at ttVe 
Grand Opera House <m Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday, the 14tli, 15th and 16th Inst. 
The Ottawa party will Include, besides Lord 
and Lady Aberden and retime, the Minister 
of Militia, Dr. Border and Mrs. Borden, and 
Major-General Gascoigne and Mrs. Gas
coigne. Several theatre parties have been 
booked from Hamilton and the officers of 
the 13th will be In evidence. 8o tar one 
theatre party from London has reserved 
seats for one of the performances. The 

is open now at Nord- 
cau also be obtaln-

BUS1NESS CARDS.
Q TAMPS - 100,000 CURRENT ISSCJti 

wanted; also collections ana Jubilee, * 
On sale: Packets, sets, stamp albums; yfi 
Jubilee 20c each Adams, 401 longe. j
T71IFTY CENTS—BUYS FIVE HUNDBKB 
Jj neatly printed cards, billheads of 

H. Barnard, 105 Victoria-sUJij

*

V fiodgers. F.<V

MARRIAGE LICENSES......._J
TJ 8. MARA. ISSUER OF MAURIAGi 
JjXe Licenses. 5 Toronto-street. Btwv 
Ings. 580 Jarvis street.

* and 1ART.
............... ••••— K0It9TER _

habiting. Studio Rooms No. 
King-street west.

plan of reserved seals 1 
nelmers", where tickets %J.(id

SomeANOTHER VAGRANT BABY.
The Late James 8 Potier.

The death took place on Monday at King
ston of Mrs. James S. Potter, wbi was well 
known in Toronto, having come here from 
Halifax. Mrs. Potter during her lifetime 
was always identified with every good 
movement and was an active member of 

The funeral 
will take pltce this afternoon to the "Necro
polis on the arrival of the 3.30 train from 
Kingston.

And, in our case, stimulates 
it. We crown teeth—and our 
crowns are invariably success
ful in restoring a decayed or 
broken tooth to its full share 
of usefulness and beauty. We 
are particularly successful in 
this work, because our expe
rience helps us in advising its 
application only in cases where 
it will result in the most pleas
ing efiect.

Crown work is of the finer 
branches of dental art—and 
in the performance of such 
cases we take especial pleas
ure—and especial pride.

This Time II Is a Lillie Ctrl and Somme 
Left It os She lleomtep of 65 

liront street.
The first doorstep baby to receive notice 

this week is now In the Infants’ 
where It has been named Alice Grant. The 
child is about a wek old and was fbumP 
crying on the doorstep of A. E. Joslln'p 
house, 65 Grant-street, last night. It was 
wrapped up In a bundle of old rags €tnd* 
there was no clue to Its Identity. The In 
fants* Home Is already overcrowded and 
the prospects at present are that It will 
have to be enlarged.

11 THEN in buffalo, stop at THJ VV Uiclielleu Huie,, 39 East Swuu strtot 
$3 per clay. Special talus te La limit»»» 
Moure & Brown, Proprietors.

An Fsvemln* Wllh the Foresters.
Last night In the Temple Building the 

affiliated members from Court Lebanon, No. 
882, tendered Court Trade and Commerce, 
No. 3800, a fraternal and social evening. 
Tlie first part of the program consisted In 
the Initiation of 35 new members to Court 
Trade and Commerce by Bro. Atwell Flem
ing, High Court Treasurer, and the pre
sentation of officers’ badges by the High 
Court of Central Ontario. Business over 
refreshments were served, and an address 
of welcome was delivered by Chairman of 
Reception Committee Bro. A. S. Wigmore.

Home, East Presbyterian Church. WANTED..........a*.....................................
HOTEL, JARVIS STREET, 

to $1.5U a day. Tjfcl 
to East Market* » 
accomodation

«TINTED—HELP — RELIABLE MEN 
W in every locality; local or traveling; 

to Introduce a new discovery and keep our 
show cards tacked up on trees, fence» and 
bridges, throughout town and country; 
steady employment; commission or salary; 
$65 per month and expenses, and money 
deposited in any bank when started. For 
particulars write The World Medical Elec
tric Co.. London. Ont.. Canada. 246 eow.

ALTmn*. $11X1
1-aiMnracat-strePt cars 
Square; all conveniences,S3) guests. Special lutes 10 weekly board*!» 
John Holdei ties*. Proprietor.

toward?? 4>e Klondike by any means. A 
great many settlers are going to the prairies 
of the North west, from soil from which
gold will more surely come, and 
more are going to take farms in British Co
lumbia or to work mines 1n the Kootenay. 
Our reports tells us the area of land pre
pared for seeding In the». Northwest Is 20 
per cent, greater than before, and develop
ment and new Industries seem to rule every
where in the vicinity of our lines.

Improvement* In Contemplation.
The directors are asking your authority 

to expeud a considerable amount for im
provements of various kinds These expen
ditures have In the past brought very hand
some returns ,as evidenced in part by a 
reduction in the ratio of working expenses

many

No Gripe
When yon take Hood’s Pills. The big, old-fash
ioned, sugar-coated pills, which tear you all to 
pieces, are not In lt with Hood’s. Easy to take

rflHB GRAND UNION, COR- FROJ«J 
I and Simcoe-streets; terms P”

Charles A. Campbell, Proprietor, g
“OOSEDALK HOTEL-BEST DOLLAR.A 
XV day house in Toronto; special rate» 
to winter boarders; stable accommodation 
for 100 horses. John 8. Elliott, l’rop.

day.
Radnor.

“Of all table water* the most deli
cious.”i IN EACH 

handbill». Ad- 
Importlng Co., Rldout-

\\J ANTED—SCHOOLBOY 
W village to distribute 

NorthernCook’s Cotton Boot CompoundtffcCi
jpy^^Is^uccessfnlly used monthly by over

wound. Take no other. as all Mixtures, pills and 
imitations are dangerous. Price, No. 1, finer 
oox, No. *, 10 degrees stronger.$8 per box. No. 
L or 2. mailed on receipt of price and two 8-eent 
stamps The Cook Company Windsor, Ont. 
0TNos. 1 and 2 sold ana recommended by all 

responsible Druggists in Canada.

240 dress 
street. London.9Knox College convocation takes place to

day at 3 p.m. In the evening In St. 
James'-square Presbyterian Church, Prof. 
Robinson aud Hon. George W. Roes will 
Fi'oak

James Brown. 464 Queen-street east, was 
driving, under a low gateway on Florence 
street Tuesday afternoon, when he was 
crushed between the arch aud his wagon 
and received a serious- Injury to lii* spine. 
The ambulance took him to the General 
Hospital

TV IUHARDSON HOUSE—CORNER OF 
XV King-Street and Spudlna-nvenue; fami
lies breaking up house for the winter 
should see tills hotel before making Ban 
arrangements for quarters. .

T ADIBS WITH RBFERBXOES WltiH- 
Kj lng remunerative employment, call at 

R'lxim DO, Confederation Life Building.
to gross receipt» of 57 per cent., and the 
expenditures now proposed will be equally 
profitable.

nuil easy to operate, Is true 
of Hood’s Pills, which are 
up to date in every respect 
Safe, certain and sure. All 
druggists, «e. C. J. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mess 
The only-PlU* to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla

PAINLESS DENTISTS
Cor. Yonge A Queen Sts.

BWTRANCE NO. I QUEElf EAST
^ Photic 1972

NEW YORK ISLAND FERRY SERVICE.Pills 1; LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND 8HU- 
jrj ter streets, opposite tlie Metropolitan 
and St. Michael's Churches. Elevators and 
steam heating. Church street cars frjy 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J» 
Hirst, proprietor.

i
The directors are also asking authority to 

provide adequate rolling stock for the fur
ther increase in traffic which we .confident.! v 
expect, but the money will not be expended 
unless the need becomes a certainty. The

N GOOD FRIDAY, STEAMER ADA 
V / Alice will leave Oburoh-street Wharf 
every hour, commencing nt 7 a.m. and con
tinue throughout the day. Captain Good
win

Dr. C. F. Knight, Prop.
Sold In Toronto by all wholesale and re 

tail druggists. r

One

Price

At

The

Store

For

Any

Size

Or

Style.
Send for 
The Christy 
Bulletin. 
Mailed free.

m
m

1» one of the prettiest am 

lop Tires. The only chea]

Every machine cove-re 
1898. Upon receipt of $5 
amination. You don t ne

The Griffith
World's

235 AND 2

UOOLEY'S MEN AT
terrien Wes Banged All 

and Montreal '

Richmond. April 6. Tile 
Montreal and Richmond tUI 

It abound.*!» good one. 
pausing excitement at timj 
Only a few people attended 
me weather was anything I 
yerrlck started! In the boi 
He lasted three Innings, 
got on to him and slammed 
the lot. It was a regular] 
hdblUon. Then Manager Dd 
fcet on his colt and trottl 
Mullln did walL He pi tell 
and only 19 people fared h 
leal Club Is a strong one,, d 
men will be heard from in 
toon. Score :
Richmond........... 0 2 6 0 0
Montreal............. 0 0 0 111

Rntterlee—Sparks aud Hed 
Urf and Smink. Umpire—1]

Baseball Krevlll
Rcunnlg Is the name" of oi 

telphla catchers recently all 
Irwin.

The two grand stands We 
yesterday at Varsity for til 
game.

The Ramblers are reques 
the club rooms to-night- 
* practice over the Don to-i

Varsity has a long start 
cJub# to the matter of praet 
15 men worked out a coupl

The Canadian Baseball Cti 
organized. They will play 
Good Friday at 2.30 p.mvmi

The Junior Elms will p 
average age 12 to 14 years, c 
Harry Stouehum captain, - 
West.

The T.A.O. will practice 
house lawn to-day at 5 p.m 
roltttng: otherwise, they wil 
gymnasium.

A crack pitcher can eeror 
tion with a fairly good salar 
Brat-class ball town. Apply 
bridge, 111 Walker-avenue. 1

The Young Capitals of 
ive organized for the sense 

for challenges, average age 
drese T. Tosaer, secretary, . 
Street

The annual meeting of 
the Canadian Baseball Lea* 
In Waterloo on Good Frldi 
The Maple Leaf* of Guelph 
gates.

Billy Lush thinks well of 1 
es an lnflelder and the Tor 
In St. Thomas, has-been s< 
play In Springfield, but he 
In the International.

The Atlantic B.B.O. will 
from the following for the!; 
Regents on Friday : Elton, 
dan. Chambers, Pickering, 
nolds, Finlay, McGuire, Fu

The Crescents have re-ori 
season with the following pi 

• c. H. Smith (see.-trea.) lb, 
W. Kennedy 3b, J. Nevans 
(capt.) 2b W. Edwards It, 11 
Nagent rt.

The Regents vll pick <1 
the fallowing players for 1 
the Atlantic» at 10 a.m < 
Rosedale : McCra lucre Ro 
Harding, Dole, Porto, Hynes 
Parlree T. Harding. Coope 
Sutherland.

Klekbush and Parry Will 
battery against T.A.C. to-i 
lawn. Klekbush 1» the Bull 
had the best overage In 
League, and his work to i 
tlie new Athletic Club team 
rd with Interest.

le team to be 
Friday a gal 

Catcher, B. Alkln
The OlympP 

n GoodBeld on 
Cltys:
IVhalen; first base, A. Sulllv 
W. Day; shortstop, P. Sm

| 116 to 181 King Street, Toronto.

Store open to-night till 9 o'clock. Closed Friday.

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
Organic Weakness, Failing 
Memory, Lack ot Energy, 
permanently cured by

1 HbMs Vitalize!
Also Nervous Debility.

__. Dimness of Sight, Stunted
Development, Lose of Power, Tina in the 
Back, Night Emissions. Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Losses, Excessive Indulgence, Drain in Urine 
and all ailment* brought on by Youthful 
Folly. Call or

J. E. HAZELTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 806 Yonge-atreet, 

Toronto. Oat.

/

DIAMOND HALL

Little
"Breaks.”

In every home little 
bro at knar» ere occurring 
almost nelly.

It may t»e the table 
sllyerwsre-lt mey be 
rings, brooches, or plm 
It may be watches or 
clocks-Whichever or 
whatever It to we ere 
Anxious It should come 
cur way.

Y eu will find sur 
chargee very reason able 
and the work will be 
meet satisfactorily doner

KYRIE BROS.
Jewolora,

Oor. Yonge and Adelaide 
Streets.
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GALLOPED HOME AT NASHVILLE “ The World’s Greatest Bicycle.”FOR OFFICES IK 1 G IB. buy Honey for Three Favorites. Two Me* 

eond Choices and an Outsider—
Tom Collins' Climax.

For Annual Meeting of the Canadian 
Wheelmen’s Association.

Nashville, April 6.—Track slow and sticky; 
weather clear and cold, and the six races 
were run with a strong north wind blowing 
Attendance was better than yesterday. All 
the winners won easily end several won 
galloping. Three favorites, two second 
choices and one outsider won. For the Cli
max Stake only three ran. Tom Collins 
was favorite at 1 to 5 and won easily, be
ing pulled up at the finish. They were at 
the post four minutes and got off to a good 
start. Tom Collins won galloping, 
time was very slow, but the track was In 
wretched condition.

First race, maiden 2-year-old fillies, 9-10 
male—Grace Darling, 110 (Barrett), even, 
1; Miss Trl, 110 (Sweeney), 6 to 1, 2; Miss 
Meade. 110 (T. Smith), 0 to 1, 3. Time
I. OI14. Love Letter II., Sadie Ross, Laura 
Ethel, Tourist also ran.

Second race, for 2-year-olds, parse, % 
mile—Satin Slipper, 110 (Turner), 3 to 1, 1: 
Dolly Regent, 110 (Campbell). 4 to 5v 2; 
Romany Kawney, 110 (Holden), 6 to 1,' 3. 
Time 53%. Hermlon, Top Roller, Pilgrim
II. , Slzern and Viola K. also ran.

Third race, Climax Stakes, 1 mile—Tom 
Collins, 115 (T. Burns). 1 to 5, 1; Cllfton- 
dnlc, 110 (L. Smith), 30 to 1, 3; Lady of the 
West, 110 (J. Gardner). 4 to 1, 3. Time 
1.50%. No other starters.

Fourth race, selling. (1 furlongs—Galgo, 
106 (I)unn). 5 to2. 1: Terrnnet. 104 (Lynch), 
8 to 1. 2: Denial. 1)8 (Van Lear), 5 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.20. Lons Lassie, Gractilng, Torn Pc- 
den, Yellow Jacket and Sister Pauline also

Looks as if Lennox of Aurora Would 
Walk Over for the Presidency.

’

W. Ball Is the Strongest Candidate for 
the Next Ofllee—Many Amendments to 
be Discerned at the Coed Friday Gath
ering—President Dan Bose Says the 
Teeansehs are Still in Existence.

The President has called the council 
meeting of the Canadian Lacrosse Associa
tion for to-night at 8 o'clock at the Itossdn 
House, when everything will be put m 
readiness for the annual Good Friday con
clave, which will convene to-morrow at 10 
a.m. in Richmond Hail. The goal net bill 
will carry, while the radical amendment to 
break away from A. A. A. of G. will likely 
be snowed under. There are the usual num
ber of proposals intended for the better
ment of the national game, all of which will 
tend to make another live! 
candidates for the chief 
be about as follows :

President—Lennox of Aurora.
1st Vice-President—W H Hall, Markham; 

Lionel King, Peterboro; T Gian ville, Mount 
Forest.

2nd Vice-President—McMillan, Beaverton; 
Kean, Orillia.

Secretary—W A S Hartley, Toronto ; Mc
Keown, Orangeville.

Fee Amendment Will Secure Substantial 
Snppert -Pelerbero and Ottawa Will 
Koet far the Dominion Day Meet — 
Candidates Who Qualify 1er ofllce — 
Netes of the Wheel.

To-morrow wheelmen from all over On
tario will gather in Toronto to attend the 
annual meeting of the Canadian Wheel
men’s Association at the Auditorium and to 
elect the officers for the coming season, to 
decide upon the place for the provincial 
meet on Dominion Day and to thresh out 
the question of membership fees to the as
sociation.

A great many cyclists at present object 
to the compulsory membership and Mr W. 
N. Irwin’s amendment to do away with this 
entirely is sure to get the support of many 
of the delegates. It tills Is carried a wheel
man may become a member for 75 cents. 
Then, if he wishes to have the official or
gan he can obtain and join the C.W.A. for

Ottawa and Peterboro are after the Do- 
nLuiou Day meet, and are offering great in
ducements. This is the third time Peter
boro has asked for it. For this reason alone 
thej* will poll a large and likely a winning 
vote that would otherwise go to- the Capi
tal. On the other hand Ottawa has a great 
advantage, a larger and better place with 
a great track and accommodation.

For the presidency there are only two 
candidates in the tield^-T. A. Beament of 
Ottawa, who has held" office in the associa
tion since 1887. and always discharged his 
duties well, and Dr. Balfour of Loudon, 
who has been connected with the C.W.A. 
since 1803.

The vice-presidency will furnish a three- 
cornered fight, with Louis Rubensteln, W.
B. Campbell and J. M. Dufresne in the me- 
ioc. Ail of these have been members of the
C. W.A. for a number of years. The Toronto 
vote will likely help to elect Campbell.

The next Important office is that of toe 
chairmanship of the Dominion Racing 
Board. This has simmered down to a 
straight fight between A. E. Walton of the 
Royal Canadians and D. J. KeJly of the 
Ramblers. Mr. Walton is the oldeT man, 
and has been connected with the associa
tion for a number of years, having had 
great experience in running ^ere^,F?c^ 
and is perfectly Impartial. Mr. Kelly is 
less experienced, but Is a good man and a 
hustler from the start. He aîso has tekeu
part In a number of racing evOTit& ln ro-
ronto, always acting as a capable official.

CLEVELANDS
$55.00 — $70.00— $80.00.

Model 22 $45.
The

seethe Cleveland Improved Bearings. 
Superiority

Write for Catalogue.
Showrooms Removed to I 17 Yonge-Street.

H. A. LOZIER & CO.. TORONTO JUNCTION.y meeting, 
offices seem, to

The

(€>jc

The Zephyr.*’ran.
Fifth 44pace, selling, 1 mile—Jim Flood, 113 

(J. Gardner). 6 lo p, 1; Lucky Monday, 'JO 
(T. Burns), 5 to 2, 2: Bill Da-wdy, 106 (Pe
terman), 6 to 1, 3 Time L4ÎH4. L W., Ra- 
palatchie. Downing, Creusa. Tessie L., An
nie Lauretta and Little Bramble also ran.

Sixth race, 6 fur tong*—Jim Lisle, 101 (Ma
son), 8 to U: Little Ocean. 105 (J. Gard
ner), 10 to 1, 2; Pop Dixon. 105 (L. Smith), 
10 to 1, 3. Time 1.20%. Bombardon, Pinch 
Back, Tommy Rutted Overflow, Roarna 
also ran.

With J D Bailey out of the running, ow
ing to business entanglements. Lennox of 
Aurora, will likely have a walk-over. The 
veteran Hail of Markham has consented 
to stand for the next office, and It looks us 
if he Is entitled to the honor It would be a 
graceful tribute to Mr. Hall, who has been 
a score of years in the game, both on and 
off the field, to honor him with the distinc
tion. The other offices and also the coun
cil should furnish good and lively elec
tions.

t
%

I
Cool and light as an oxford, with the ankle 
support and comfort of a laced shoe. Tops 
of mohair netting supporting ankle, 
preventing heel from chafing. An elegant 
dress shoe, all the hot weather com- 
forts of the oxford, with none of 
its drawbacks. Made in Light, ^
Medium, and Dark Tan, Seal
Brown, Carmine, Wine and Black. 17 shapes, all sizes 
nnd widths, Goodyear welted, stamped on the soles, $5*°°*

■ ■;The Nazltvllle Card.
Nashville, April 6.—First race. % mile, 

for maiden 2-yeat-olds—Jurlge Rankin 105, 
Sadie Rosa Love Letter 1L, Fox Chase, 
Flying Bird, Dlxey, Dlnmont, Leo Straus, 
Arietta, Pell Mell II.. Frances D. 102.

Sadie Ross and Lore Letter II. coupled 
as Fee's eentry. _

Second race, selling, 6 fnrlongs-Tramp 
106, Shleldbearcr 103. Paramount 102, Bill 
Dawdy. Connie Lee 101, St. Rupert, Van
essa, Gmefln 07, Holy Land 95, Katie 
Rutherford 02.

Third race. 1 mile. Southern Turf handi
cap—Fervor 107, Tom Collins 106, Sldonlan, 
Wilson 105, Presbyterian 100, Brighton 104, 
Alamo 95, Bombardon 90, Irksome 100, 
Traveler 96, Pete Kitchen 100. Tom Col
lins and Sldonlan coupled as Sims and 
Anderson entry ; Brighton, Alamo and Bom
bardon coupled as Lyle's entry, and Irk
some and Traveler coupled as Ferris' en-
tr?v>urth race, selling. 6 furlongs—Charlie 
Christie 114, Mazoppa. Carlotta C. 105, 
Lndy of the West 102, Peralta, Bertha Nell 

, Friar John 95.
Fifth race, selling. 6 furlongs—Pete Kit

chen. Little Mdslo 109. Klsme 107, Ferry
man II. 106, Little Bramble 108, Judith C. 
101. Roarna 90, Massacre 95. Pearl 93.

Sixth race, selling. 0 furlongs—John 
Boone, Alamo 112, Lauretta. R. B. Sack 
95. Our Lizzie 93, Marie Russell 90. Clear 
and heavy.

ViiTaken Ban end His Indians.
Mr. Dan A. Rose, preMdent of the Te- 

cumaeh Lacrosse Club In an Interview last 
night stated that hie Indians were still on 
the warpath. They hold two champion
ships, and will be prepared to defend them 
against all comers. The Tècumsehs have 
the C.L.A. senior flags and no one denies 
that they are the champions of the city. 
Mr. Iloss, secretary of the club, and accord
ing to reports, the new manager of tie To
ron tos, was present during the Interview, 
hut did not care to talk much on the sub
ject. In a half-hearted way he scouted 
amalgamation, and renounced present con
nection with the club at Rosedale, though 
Mr. Rose thought from reports going the 
rounds bis resignation was about due.

“The Slater Shoe.”Catalogue
Free.

JJ: t>e
S3

The Slater Shoe Store,
89 King Street West._____Lionel Kins'* Candidature.

Sporting Editor World: In reference to 
Mr. Lionel King s candidature for the 1st 
vice-presidency of the C.L.A., Peterboro 
was not d 
office In
candidate announced himself from the east, 
we resolved on bringing out Mr. King. We 
waited until almost the last hour, hoping 
that some other club in the east would ac
cept the responsibility of making a nomina
tion. None, however, did so, and as we 
think that we are Justly entitled to have 
at least one vote in the councils of the 
C.L.A.. we are about to place Mr. King 
In the field for the 1st vice-presidency, not 
from Peterboro, but from the east.

It is not to local clubs alone that we look 
for support, bilt to every club affiliated 
with the C.L.A.. which has amongst its un
written rules one which calls for an even- 
handed distribution of office, such as 4s 
necessary to keep up the interest in the 
sport In the east as well as In the west.

Lionel King needs no Introduction to the 
public. ' He Is well known on the field of 
sport. In hockey circles he has many 
friends, as is evidenced by 'his election to 
the executive of the O.H.A. last season. 
He is not one who seeks for office when 
Identifying himself with any sport In the 
athletic field, but Instead takes so active 
a part in all games as to be a playing mem
ber of Peterboro lacrosse, hockey, baseball, 
cricket and Rugby football teams, besides 
being an unbeaten flyer on the bicycle 
track. In lacrosse he plays on the home 
field, end Is the star of the forward line cn 
the hockey seven For years he has held 
down first bag for the Peterboro Baseball 
Club, and has distinguished himself play
ing point for the cricketers. His playing 
on the Rugby team Is characterized by his 
peerless work on the half-back line, and on 
the cinder path he has never been beaten 
In the different races In which he has en
tered. All these facts combine to make him 
one of the best known young athletes of the 
day, and In his entire career no charge of 
unmanly conduct on the field of sport has 
ever been brought against him.

In conclusion, I would again draw the at
tention of lacrosse players to the fact that 
It is not Peterboro which Is asking you to 
support Lionel King, but the east, which 
solicits aid from the west to secure them 
a representative In the councils of tne 
C.L.A. Alf Terrill.

Secretary Peterboro Lacrosse Club.

Bicycle Briefs.
Two hundred bicyclists will arrive here 

this eftemooo from Ottawa, coming down 
by a special train.

Peterboro’ will rend along about 800 root
ers to-night They will attend the Wan- 
dorera' smoker in ai body.

The Royal Canadians will have a club run 
to-morrow night after the Wanderers «m- 
o?rt. when supper will be served at Smith a
HThe‘ Tourists' delegates will go unpledged The Inaugural meeting of the new Board 
to the C.W.A. convention Good Friday, of Directors of the Osgoode Hall Amateur 
Thev will act In all matter* according to Athletlc Association was held last night 
their own Judgment. at the Rossln House.

The Berkeley Bpworth Bicycle Club In- „resent Returning Officer . Church
presented*^ return to show that the fol- 

church at 2 o’clock, and wheeling out to lowjj|g osgoode men had been elected di- 
East Toronto. rectors for the next year: Messrs. H. H.

A cordial Invitation Is extended to all Dewar, j Walter Curry, J. D. MoMur-
rich. Dunhar. R H. Knoz, A. O Ktog-

^nnlTïrag MServM-t K S £
to 9.30, and a musical entertainment will Tudhope, C. Graham and P. O 111)rnn- ,
be provided. Be sure and visit the popular in opening the meeting retiring President 
North End club previous to the meeting In Churcn read a communication from the 
the Auditorium. association, recommending the appointment

of Crown Attorney H. H. Dewart as pre
sident.- On motion of Messrs. Boldrick and 
Towers, Mr. De-wart was declared elected, 
and took the chair amid applause The 
new and popular President thanked the 
members briefly. His unanimous election 
is an evidence of his popularity.

The election of the other officers was 
proceeded with. Mr. J. Walter Curry, the 
active and popular President of the Rugby 
Club, waa scrutineer. Mr. Bob Towers got 
the vice-presidency. Frank Slattery got the 
secretaryship and William R. Wadsworth 
was elected treasurer after a close ballot.

The retiring President submitted a full 
report of the affairs of the association, re
commending (1) a revision of the constitu
tion; (2) the retaining of the present grounds 
and club rooms; (3) an independent audit 
forthwith of all the accounts for the past 
year; (4) an Intercollegiate regatta with 
Varsity in June; (5) a field day at Rose- 
dale In October; (6) rending delegates and 
affiliating with the A. A. A. of Canada; 
(7) an annual A. A. A. dinner, to take the 
place of the "bar dinner;” (8) that the 
officers be elected by the association and 
not by the directors; (9) that the benchers 
be Informed of the condition of the affairs 
of the association and of the disposition of 
the grant they gave the association. Mr. 
Church was tendered a vote of thonks for 
his services and report, which was referred 
to the Executive to deal with. A deputa
tion will likely see the Benchers In June. 
Routine business was transacted, accounts 
....... passed and reports received and adopt
ed from the various affiliating clubs of the 
association. The various sub-committees 
were struck to map out a program of work 
and an adjournment made over until next 
Wednesday at 8 p.mi in Mr. Dewart s of
fice. The new Executive, with Messrs. 
Dewart and Curry on It, will no doubt 
honor Osgoode Hall athletics for the next 
veer. Messrs. Boldrick and Tudhope will 
be elected second and third vice-presidents 
at the next meeting.

20-H.P.

Electric 
Motor

OSGOODE HALL ATHLETICS-çsdrous of running 
the association, b

a man for any 
ut as no other 100,

Officers Installed nt Inaugural Meeting si 
the Board Important Be com

mendations.
-With
—Duplicate
-Armature

Rrsnlts at Utile Koch. All the members
Little Rock. April 0.—First race, selling, 6 

furlongs—Whirls way 1, Minnie Weldon 2, 
Lady Britannic 3. Time 1.18.

Second race 2-year-ol Is, L, mile—1’alarm 
1, Four Leaf C. 2. Gemma 3. Time .51(4.

Third race, selling, 5 furlongs—Spanish 
Princess 1, Wotford 2, Achieve 3,
1.04(4-

Fourth race. Capital Hotel Stakes, (4 mile 
—Deertng 1, Katie Gibbous 2. Eleven Slip
per 3. Time .50(6.

Fifth race, handlesn. mile- Puni Kauvar 
1, Assignee 2, Ban,]no JÎ. 3. Time .44'4.

Sixth face, jelling, 6 furlongs-Nicholas 1, 
Jaue 2, Tony Houlng 3. Time 1.18.

• — ———

Card for lo-day.
Little Rock, April 6.—First race, selling, 

0 furlougB—Moline, Berwell, Volzette 90 
Deerfoot 92, Alma Russell, Prince Hal 101* 
Virginia M. 104.

Second race, 2-year-olds, 9-16 -mile—Wend 
100, Blenheim 103, The Geezer 110, Climac- 
ub, Omatavla 113.

Third race, selling, 7 furlongs—Hanobelle, 
Lulu Fry 96, Sugar Foot 97, Plug 98, Mon- 
tedonlco 92, Kruna 93, Minnie Weldon Au- 
drax 101, Utopia 110.

Fourth race. 7 furlongs—Marite 84. Dnlao 
89, Serf 100, Sunburst 103, Paul Kauvar, 
Laureate 112.

Fifth race, selling, for 2-year-olds, % mile 
—Mona B. Colette. Dressier. Motive 94 Fidonet te Ô9, Miss Dooley 109, Ruby Riley 
103, Eugenia S. 105, Gay Parisienne 123. ’

Built by Kay Company, 
Hamilton. t

First-class in Every 
Respect.

Time

RVH

FOR sale
CHEAPA Sign of (he Times,

At the new show rooms of the Cleveland 
Bicycle Co.. 117 Yonge-atreet, they are np 
to their eyes In work. Preparations for a 
formal opening have been going on for some 
time, but it has been practically 
to throw aside ail formalities, as business 
has already commenced with a vengeance, 
but Instead the show rooms will be open 
now every evening.

decided WORLD OFFICE
TORONTO.

TORONTO riBST AND SECOND. PICTURES
Kingston end Hamlllon Y.M.C.A. Team 

Beaten for Guwikl Shield.
Hamilton, April 6.—(Special.)—The semi

annual team athletic competition for the 
Gzowski Shield, open to X.M:C.A.’e of the 
Province, took place here to-night. Only 
four teams were on the floor, as follows :

Toronto Central—Elliott, Harding, Demar.
Toronto West End—McArthur, Sinclair, 

Pariah.
Kingston—Solont, McCralg,
Hamilton—R. Stamp, J. Mi 

lett.
Oal Davis was referee.
Toronto West Find won the event with 

points; Toronto Central was second, 
points; Kingston third, 1115% points; 
ton fourth, 1042% points.

Sinclair of Toronto West End worn the 
potato race In 14 2-5 seconds; Elliott, Cen
trai! Toronto, won the rope climb in 6 3-5 
seconds; Stamp of Hamilton won high 
jump, 5 feet 8 Inches; McArthur of Toronto 
West End won fence vault, 6 feet 8 Inches. 
The highest individual score was made by 
McArthur, Toronto West End, 420% points.

Queen City Yacht Club.
The annual meeting of the Queen City 

Yacht Club was held Tuesday night. There 
was a large and enthusiastic attendance of 
members, and after hearing the secretary’s 
statements, showing a balance on hand 
from last year, the following officers were 
elected for the ensuing year: Commodore, 
Owaln Martin (accl.); Vice-Commodore, 
William Lee (accl.); Captain, R. Slee (accl.); 
Treasurer, W. J. Foy; Measurer, A. P. Mill
er; Auditors, W. D. Thomas and P. Eli- 
dress: Sailing Committee, F. Parkinson, J. 
C. Unwin and R. J. Halee; House Commit
tee, W. Wilkinson, W. Duncan and W. J. 
Hutcheson; Secretary, Harry S. Jones. The 
prospects for the coming year were never 
brighter as several new boats have Joined 
the club.

Of the American Navy. See 
April Munsey Magazine.

F. J. ROY,
The American Newspaper Agency,
82 Adelaide St. went.

Whole, ale.

Knnn’ng at Oakland.

, S2i<>I!<1TraC!A selling, 1 1-18 miles—Cashier 
Pry 2- Thelma 3 Time 1.53%. 

Third race, sellln, for 2-year-olds, % mile 
—Sevens 1, La Parressense 2, Gold 
3 Time 50.

TKNDBBS.Robinson, 
urray, J. Bait-

t Bra aBLKpS™T.üï
ce0nae,°App!raTtbl’ Mtilfl
& Co., 18 King-street east.

Jnnler Encrasse In Walerloe

^'Th^officers^rieeted'are^ Hon!"President, 
William Reade: President, W. A. Kumpf, 
VS* Vice-President, J; H. Seagram, jr., 
Secretarv-Treasurer, George A. Broce : Cap-
tata E. F. Seagram ; Oommittee.W. Dixon,
J. Forrester, George Bums. T. Morrow, W.

delegates to the Good Friday meeting 
B. F. Seagram and W. Dixon.

Lacrosse Paints.
There will be a meeting of the Old Or- 

chord Lacrosse Club this (Thursday) even- Sf'r, theirclub rooms, 153 Brock-avenue. 
Alf old members and those wishing to Join 
are requested to attend.

The Nelson Lacrosse and Athletic Club will 
hold a cross-country run In the form of a

Ssns* "5S«ran. yAU wishing to take part are request
ed to be on hand on time.

In regard to the 20-mlle record, toe Quren 
v Club have lodged a protest on behalf 

of V Greatrix, claiming that the course 
on which he made the time of o7.o7 to the

tiXlengtiTGreatrix will get toe medal and

1 Tte Swankee Bicycle Club held their first 
regular meeting last night in their clubfSms cornerYonge end Gomld-streets, C
Prunall, president. In the chair. About 40 
îr^rnbers were présent. The advisability 
tftotato* toe C.W.A. was discussed at 
Mme length, when It was decided to leave 

métrer in the hands of a committee to Sort it toelr next meeting. Fifteen ap- 
plFeattons were received for membership. 
5he club decided to throw open tJielr par- 
lers to visiting wheelmen to the C.W.A. 
on Good Friday and Saturday.

Moiling for the Medals.
The second match for the Samuel May 

Medal was played off last night at the 
Athenaeum the feature of which was toe 
onl yirosslhl e. made, by M-Hr of the Bank
er, The following Is the result : Johnston 
'insurance). 764 ; (Bonkers) 741: Me
intosh (Athenaeum), 740; Craig (Grena- 
(Hersl 718 ; Treb 11 cock (Body Guards). 078; 
Meadê (Lfederkranz), 661; Jennings (Queen’s 
Own), 651.

Scratch
Fourth race, purse, 1(4 mHes^-Eddle Jones 

1, Torstda 2, Borgia 3. Time 1.58(4.
F|Z2hrÎ^NUs1Safct,V^ lV*

Sixth race, selling, 6 furlongs—Silver 
Srate 1, Lost Girl 2, Florimet 3. Time

11
11
H

1.0. O.F.
The funeral of our late Brother. LmthetlfheTÆ Sotefc

"l^rbroTheracMdgll^njTtoatiend.

Sec’y, I.Ô.O.F. Relief Board.

Seagram’s String Is Here.E. R«
The The Seagram string, consisting of 54 

thoroughbreds and a driver, arrived early 
yesterday and were unloaded by 6 o’clock 
in the morning, and by noon they were 
comfortably stabled at Newmarket. The lot 
arrived without any mishap, and are none 
the worst after their short journey. One 
would hardly know the old Newmarket 
quarters this year, as extra stables erected 
give the place a new appearance, 
track Is in good condition and Assistant 
Trainer Jerry Johnston says that ga 
will commence at one. There are 
the party that came down with the horses, 
including, exercise boysr stable boys, the 
genial trainer, Charles Boyle, and his able 
assistant, Jerry Johnston.

are

Toronto B. C. Cones Byckman. D”COMPANYit
At a special meeting of the Toronto Bi

cycle Club, held last night, toe new officers 
were Installed and toe club presented the 
retiring president, E. B. Byckman: with e 
handsome gold-headed cane. President-elect 
H O Pease made the presentation oration, 
to' which Mr. Byckman replied, in his usual 
genial way He held the office for eight 
years, hat now circumstances have caused 
his retirement.

The club officers arranged the following 
rrne : Saturday. April 9, to Lombton, re
turning via the Humber; April 16,up Yonge- 
street to Steele's; April 23, to Highland 
Creek; April 30, to Oakville.

The Queen's Own Rifles 
Reserve Battalion.

All Ex-Members of this Company, forme* 
ly known as No. 4, or No. 1 Merchants, 
are requested to send their names to the
“ 'rhe " Go m p fin™ 'm'e e t s for drill at the Ar- 
mouries Saturday. 9th lnat.. at 8 P-ra. 

Recruiting Committee will report *am«

In
n

Gossip of the Tnrf.
Trainer Billy McBride arrived at the 

Woodbine yesterday with toe timber topper 
Hesplan.

Mr. Dave Boyle of Woodstock is expected 
to arrive this week with a string of eleven 
thoroughbreds.

John E. Madden recently gave a tip to 
Philadelphia friends to get a bet on Orna
ment in toe Brooklyn and Suburban Handi
caps.

At toe Windsor trotting meeting, July 4 
to 8, the trotting classes are from 2.11 to 
2.40 and paring 2.08 to 2.35. Parses will be 
|600 and 3800.

Fifty horses from New Orleans have ar
rived /at Chicago's Lakeside track for the 
spring meeting and stalls have been assign
ed to many others, which is an encouraging 
outlook.

At the second day’s racing of the Not
tingham spring meeting yesterday. Lord 
William Beresford's 3-year-old chestnut filly 
Libra, by Sensation, out of Lima, won the 
Bentinck Stakes.

Jockev A. Thuropson, who lost one of his 
legs by'a trolley car accident at Roby last 
spring, has been fitted with a cork leg, and 
had a mount on Kentucky Colonel at the 
Nashville track on Monday.

The Woodbine track Is In first-class con
dition; In fact It has not been so good this 
early for years, and it is only the cold 
weather that keeps the horses from doing 
fast work. AN of the candidates around toe 
track are given only slow work each day.

The time for receiving entries for the Colt 
Stakes at the Toronto Exhibition this year 
has been extended until April 18, several 
owners having written to say that they had 
not seen tie announcement of the stakes 
until the time for making entries had pass
ed. The owners of the 2 and 3-year-old 
trotters and pacers have so far made a very 
small entry. These stakes were inaugurat
ed by the Industrial Exhibition Association 
at toe urgent request of the trotting and 
pacing horse breeders, and for the past two 
years have been very successful, but If they 
are to be continued breeders will have to 
bestir themselves a little more than they 
appeal to be now dole»-

Olt

evening. WALTER J. BARR,
Acting Captain. 

Yonze-street,
Will be a Crest Deg Show.

2 4The Toronto Athletic Club’s ba l boa been 
postponed until race week.

Captain Barker’s company, F, of the 
Queen’s Own Rifles,held an enjoyable smok
ing concert at the T.A.C. last (fight.

The Young Toronto Lacrosse Club have 
adopted their bylaw» and are arranging a 
series of matches. Practice games wW be 
started as soon aa toe weather perm'ts.

The coming Dog Show promises to be the 
largest ever held in Toronto. There are 352 
entries, Including the kennels of Irish set
ters owned by George S. Thomas of Salem. 
Mass. The famous wire-haired tprrler B.lly, 
the Smallwood Kennels of Penllyn. Pa., 
and toe exhibit of coJUes promises to be a 
good one. It has been decided by the com
mittee to allow members to free on presen
tation of their badges.
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Equity Chamber», Toronto,
“■SSS (SSragSL

24 King-street West, City. 
Dear Sir,—Re policy No. 631^J^t^9?LnX 

hnvp to thank you for your prompt often- 
tion to thls clalm, In which your company's 
statement, that It endeavors t0 Pay all 
claims within twenty-four hours 
ceipt of necessary proof Pul’<?™; J'**6*01' 
literally carried DAVIDSO^

Solicitor for the Beneficiary,••
“No pumping, no punctures— 

Just ridf.”:G, Football Kicks.
The spring football games at <>£tawa Uni

versity commenced yesterday. Four teams 
have been selected, and they will 
a week during the month. The executive 
of the champions hope to develop some 
cracks out of the new material.

The Crawford Football Club, will pick a 
•earn from the following player» for the!» 
match with the Parkdales on Friday at 10 
ifm on the latter’s field, corner of Dun- 
das-street and Horauren-avenne : G. Lalley, 
T Bush. W McCan, F. Walker, H. Bush, 
B Orr. T. Marshall, E. Bush.T. McFarland, 
J Woodward, W. Lane. Howell, T. Sulli
van, T. Kerr, H. Christie.

Iet yourself a Goodrich-Resflex Double Tube, if you 
vau’t get a Goodrich-Kesflex Single lube.

We are so crowded with orders that we cannot guar
antee our ability to furnish Single Tubes offhand.

We can furnish Goodrich-Resflex Double Tubes—we 
have enough in stock.

The Goodrich-Resflex Single Tube is the best tire in

The Goodrich-Resflex Double Tube is the next best.
The Double Tube has every good point—but it’s a 

little slower.
Get either kind free.
Specify the Double Tube on your 

you’re in a hurry.
Specify the Single Tube if you can wait.
United States Army uses Goodrich Tires because 

they’re the best to be had.

*The Goodrich- 
Resflex is the 
best of the 
Goodrich-made 
tires. IBest of All. new wheel if

SstWsMs
and Queen Olt ye will meet.

settlers fer tue Werthwes».
Winnipeg, April 6.—Three hundred set- 

__ tiers arrived in the city to-day, most ol 
•• them from the 01(1 Country. _ _

$The most durable, most appropriate, 
moet pleasing and the best In every way. 
That’s what our customers say about our 
SCOTCH TWEED SUITINGS at 120. «25 
and «27. They are toe newest and best, 

more than other klnd^
American Tire Company, Limited, 

, 164 King Street West, Toronto. «and yet cost -no

McLEOD’S,
63 KING ST. W.

ft

THURSDAY MORNING

Our
Ladies
Leader

- .a. and most graceful wheels In thç world. The frames have been
Is one of the bad many years’ experience In building ladies’ cycles, and
designed by men w strength and comfort has been secured. The bearings are 
the maximum oi gn*. : opened by a secret process, so that they will wear for years.
rH^3oo°^cbeaflpntolnqgUa& X “* th*'fam°U8 ^

$55.00
■ h,. „Av.red by a responsible guarantee, extending through the year 

toYÎÜÎu.. nf *5 deposit, we shall be pleased to send you u machine for ex- 
n feeeij^t need t0 keep It If you think It isn’t worth toe price we ask.

Every 
1898. Upon 
animation. You

The Griffiths Cycle Corporation, Limited
World’s Largest Sporting Goods Dealers

235 AND 235# YONCE ST., TORONTO.
W. Neeby; right field, J. Quinn; left field, 
J. McNair; centre field, C. Jennings.

The Ottawa Golf Club has etected officers 
as follows: President and captain, A. Samp
son; vice-president. Sheriff Sweetland; hon. 
se cretary, Lieut.-Gol. Irwin; hon. treasur
er. A. B. Broderick; committee—A. Z. Pal
mer, C. J. Jones, S. H. Fleming, J. J. Gor- 
mully and R. W. Powell, M.D.; auditorsr- 
C. E. Reed and N. C. Sparks. On the 
24th of May the club will play the King
ston men.

A baseball club has been formed at Sar
nia with the following officers : Hororary 
president, G. N. Matheson; president, J. 8. 
Symington; ^Ice-presldcnts, G. O. Stillman 
and A. D. McLean; secretary-treasurer, W. 
W. Smith; manager, G. B. Dawson; cap
tain, Joseph Hynd. Executive Committee: 
G. B. Dawson, manager; Joseph Hynd, cap
tain; William W. Smith, secretary-treasur
er; W. J. Gilchrist and William Ryder.

The Queen Citys have registered three 
more players for their Island Amateur 
League team, viz.: Ed. Furlong, who player 
in last year’s Wellingtons, a good lntieldcr 
and pitcher; Seth Rowlin and Nick Mur
phy, two of last year’s Argyles, both good 
fielders and batters. The Queen Citys have 
now Scott p, Holden c, Sharkey 2b, Fur
long 3b, Dunlop ss, Rowlin and Murphy 
outfielders. Rowlin Is also a good pitcher.

A RO UND TBE PA DDED RIXO

DOOLEY’S MEN AT RICHMOND,
Banged All Over the Let 

and Montreal Wn»
Beaten.

terrtek Waz

Richmond, April fl.-Tbe game between 
Montreal and Richmond tills afternoon was 

It abounded to pretty plays, 
at times to run high.

» good one. 
ranting excitement

_ few people attended the exhiytlon. 
r6e leather was anything but comfortable, 
ïerrick started! In toe box for Montreal.

The local team

Only »

He lasted three innings, 
rot on to him end slammed the ball all ever 
the lot. It was « regular hit-and-run ex
hibition. Then Manager Dooley put a blan
ket on his colt and trotted out another. 
MulUn did welL He pitched six innings, 
and only 19 people faced him The Mont
real Glob Is a strong one, and some of the 

heard from to faster companymen will be 
toon. Score :

Uif and Suiink. Umpire—Tate.

Baseball Brevities
Reunnig Is the name of one of the Pbila- 

lelphla catchers recently signed by Arthur 
Irwin.

«Ml» af All Classes Versed la the Manly 
Art at Self-Defense—Pszt and 

Fatnre Matches,The two grand stands Were put to place 
yesterday at Varsity for the Good Friday 
game.

The Ramblers are requested to meet at 
the ciub rooms to-night- They will have 
g practice over the Don to-morrow.

Varsity has a long start on all the city 
olubs in the matter of practice. Yesterday 
15 men worked out a couple of hours.

The Canadian Baseball dub has been re
organized. They will play the Résolûtes 
Good Friday at 2.30 p.m. on the Don * lats. 

The Junior Elms will play any team, 
erage age 12 to 14 years, on Good Friday, 
rry Stonehom captain, 442 King-street

Tony Sheppard of Mt Carmel and Martin 
Judge of Philadelphia furnished the seml- 
wlndup to the wrestling match on Mon
day. The man from up the State got enough 
beating- to satisfy seven men, but he came 
back always and very gamely lasted out the 
six.

ry unsatlsfac- 
Falls Monday

There was a short and ver 
tory glove fight at Niagara 
night. The principals were Harry Lemons 
and Jack McGoldrick. Lemons won the 
tight in the first round. The blow that fin
ished the battle was of the solar-plexls va
riety.

Yousouf had his first wrestle on the con
tinent Monday night id Philadelphia, when 
Jack McCormick of that city was com
pletely outclassed by the Turk, who showed 
little skill at the game, but depended alto
gether on his strength and weight. He 
scaled at 252 lbs. to 180 for McCormick.

Joe Bernstein, the Bowery Champion, and 
Louden Campbell of Pittsburg have signed 
to box 12 roundsrfor a decision on Monday, 
April 11, before the Pittsburg Athletic 
Club. They an to go on at catchweights, 
entering the ring at 9 o’clock. Both men 
are in fine fettle and ready to fight at be
tween 125 and 130 pounds

Jack Hanley writes to Chicago from Buf
falo that he is ahxioas to make a match 
to fight Otto Sleloff or Tom Norton before 
any club in Chicago. Hanley recently met 
Frank Garrard at Tom Hanton’s show at 
the West Side Armory, and a contest be
tween Hanley and Sieloff would be very 
interesting. Hanley draws the color line.

treat.
The T.A.C. will practice <m toe club 

bouse lawn to-day at 5 p.m., weather per
mitting: otherwise, they will train in the 
gymnasium.

A crack pitcher can secure a good situa
tion with a fairly good salary in an outside 
first-class ball town. Apply to J. T. Trow
bridge, 111 Walker-avenue, Toronto.

The Young Capitals of Berkdley-street 
have organized for the season and are open 
for challenges, average age 13 years. Ad
dress T. Tosser, secretary, 237 Sherbourne- 
ztireet

The annual meeting of what Is called 
the Canadian Baseball League will be held 
In Waterloo on Good Friday at 2.30 
The Maple Leafs of Guelph will send 
gates.

Billy Lush thinks well of Rodden’s ability 
as an Inflelder and the Toronto man, now 
In St. Thomas, has been sent an offer to 
play in Springfield, but he will likely stay 
In the International.

The Atlantic B.B.O. will pick the team 
from the following for thelrgame with the 
Regents on Friday: Elton, Humphrey, Jor- 

Plckering, Harvyn, Rcy- 
Fniton, Gavin.

Preston a Cold Town.
Preston, April 6.—(Special.)—Winter 

sports are not yet a thing of the past, al
though the milliners are doing a rushing 
spring trade to-night and the wind is rais- 
intr clouds of dust on the streets without a 
sreck of snow in sight. Yet there is ice <{.n 
the rink, which did a rushing business, 
there being a curling match on as well as 
skating, which was much enjoyed by a 
large number of devotees of this favorite 
winter pastime. Amongst the crowd was 
a number from Galt, who wheeled up with 
their skates on their back. A hockey match 
will be played here on Thursday evening, 
which will be a benefit game for the home 
team. The opposing team will be the 
Waterloo Seniors, If they can be procured, 
Mr. Ed Salyards of Preston will present 
the winning team with a dozen hockey 
sticks.

dan, Chambers,
Holds, Finlay, McGuire,

The Crescents have re-organized for the 
season with the following players: O. Major 

• c. H. Smith (sec.-trea.) lb, A. Jackson p, 
,W. Kennedy 3b, J. Nevans ss, G. Poulter 
leapt.) 2b. W. Edwards If, B. Reagan cf, F. 
Nugent rt.

The Regents wTO pick their team from 
the followiug players for their game with 
the Atlantic*» at 10 a.m. Good Friday, at 

McCralney, Rowe, Brogan. J. 
Harding, D'ale, Pnrtii, Hynes, Cull, Dowling. 
Parke* T. Harding, Cooper, Harman and 
Sutherland.

Kickbush and Parry will be the Varsity 
battery against T.A.C. to-morrow on the 
lawn. Kickbush is the Buffalo twirler who 
hnd the best average in the Bison City 
League and hi» work to-morrow against 
the new Athletic Club team will be watch
ed with interest.

The Olympic team to be placed on the 
field on Good Friday against the Garden 
Citys: Catcher, B. Aiklns: pltdber, A.
tVhalen; first base, A. Sullivan; second base, 
W. Day; shortstop, P. Smith; third base,

osedaie :

Trainer Charles Smith arrived at the 
Woodbine yesterday with Cheatham, ch.g., 
by Bishop, out of Cl if fie Chapman. Mr. 
Smith also has in training Bondhead, ch.g., 
by Lansdowne. dam unknown: King Kenn, 
big., bv Spanish King, out of Kennette, and 
Paperweight, who is owned by Mr. down
ier. These three will be brought to the 
Woodbine Friday or Saturday.

The New 
’98 Model

Just

The
/

One CHRISTYPrice

At

The

$<fc.50Store

For
X

Any
The most perfect anatomical 

.and the easiest riding bicycle 
saddle of the age.

Size

Or

Style.
Send for 
The Christy 
Bulletin. 
Mailed free.

•»
limited,

35 KING ST. W.f TORONTO

A"

ELLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU- 
i ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 

and St. Miebael's I'hnrchvs. Elevators aim 
steam heating. Church street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day.

E
*

rpilK GRAND UNION, COR. FRONT 
and Simeoc-streels; terms t- V** 

day. Charles A. Campbell, Proprietor.
1 ■» 08EDAI.K HU'l'EL-ltEST DOLLAR A 
tv do y house in Toronto; special rates 
to winter boarders; stable accommodation
for 100 horses. John S. Elliott, Prop.__
v> K’HAKDSOX HOUSE—l.'OltNKH OF 
lv King Street and Spadlna-avenue: 
lies breaking up house for the win*" 
should see tills hotel before making nnai 
arrangements for quarters.

ART. ........
W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAlt | 

Painting. Studio Rooms ; No. *+ 
King-street west. ^J.

HOTELS.

-«1 t-HEX IN BUFFALO. STOP AT THH ■ \V Richelieu Huit-., ou East tiwuu-Mrget, a 
{-per day. special rales lu L’miuHti—' 3j 
Moon- A Brown, 1'ioprietora. _ ■■

HOTEL, J Alt VIS-STREET, 1
SI.(Hi to «1.50 u (lay. Inkt ? 

i uriiami-.it Street cars to Ka»t Market- 
Square; all eonveoleuecz, accomodation rot 
Soil guests. Special unes 10 weekly boarders. 
Jo'.u Holdei new. 1’ruprletur.

l.BION
Tenue,V1

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
XT £" MARA. issijER OF MÂrRIAGB | 
JX. Licenses. 5 Toronto-streeL Even- j 
lugs. 589 Jarvis street.

MEDICAL. ^
tCrT"5oôk'"tïiuoat' and lungs,™
_L} Consumption, Bronchitis and Catari’fl - 
specially treated by medical inhalations. | 
90 College-street, Toronto.

Telephone 171. ___________

BUSINESS CARDS.
rTrÂMVs^Too.ooo current issue j
^ wanted ; also collections am, Jutjiiee. a 
un sale: I’ackcta sets, stamp albums; tfcc I 
Jubilee 20c each Adams, 401 Yonge. ^
il I FT Y CENTS—BUYS FIVE HUNDRED 1 
U ncatlv printed cards, billheads or a 
dodgers. F. H. Barnard, 105 Victoria-street

TORE AND DWELLING TO LET—« 
Harbord-streeLs

OPTICIANS.
rri ÔRONTO OPTICAL PARLORS, 88 
X 1 onge-Street, upstairs. A full line ot 
siiectahles and eyeglasses kept In stock at 
Jewelers’ prices. F. E. Luke, optician with 
W. E. Hamlll. M.D.. oculist.________

■
SOLICITORS or PATENTS.

X3 IDOUT AND MAYBEE—103 BAT- 
XV street, Toronto, Foreign 'Members ol 
the Chartered Inatltnte of Patent Agcnta,
^d âu't‘dWPrar,,^;Pr^rn.ye.nM<i: |
chanlcal Engineer.

AWNINGS & TENTS.
~4 WNINGS.TENTS, WINDOW SHADES, ] 
/X wagon covers; tents for Klondike. W, 9 

O. Black, 133 King east. J
::i

ISLAND FERRY SERVICE.
PEAMKK ADA ALICE. COMMENC- 

lng March 17th, will leave Church- 
street wharf for Island Park at 7, 8. 10
a m., 2 and 5.15 p.m. until further no. 
tlce Furniture, etc., moved from the city 1 
to island. Apply Capt. Goodwin, at Syl
vester Bros.

S

%

FINANCIAL^ J
-a irONEV TO 'LOAN—CITY PROPERTY
Srit'tTlhe"^. J
i onto.

VETERINARY.
t ANT Aui o v ËX EK IN ARY COLLEGE, 
II Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto. 
Canada. Affiliated with the University ol 
Toronto. Session begins In October.

diseases of dogs. Telephone 14L______ t_

business chances.

well established; good reasons for sewingv 
first-class opening. Appry to r. J. irav~^ 
Canada Life Building, Toronto. 80

FOB SALE.

-fS ICYCLES—WE HAVEtiTHE LA RGBS’! 

Cycle, 463 Yonge-street. city.____________ ,
BBE—OUR NEW CATALOGUE ^OF

you want to buy.F farms, market 
lands. Send for one 
H. L. Hlme & Co., 15 Toronto-street.

1Î

STORAGE. ______________
X7I ÂMÏLÎES LÈAVING~THÏfcÏTY AND 
X wishing to place their household ef-
tfheriratefstofage'VComdp°anr369t08pandr 

avenue. . ________ _______ •

LEGAL CARDS.

XT! RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
JC Solicitor, Notary, ere., dl V tetorto- 

Mouey to loan.street.
x E. HANSFORD, LL.D. BARRISTER, 0 • Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 20 
King-street west. _______ t*
XT'ILMiat & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
XV Solicitors, etc.. 10 King-street west, | 
Toronto. George H. Killer. W. H. Irving. |
x OBB & BAIRD. BARRISTERS. SO; 
I 1 Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., « 

Chambers. King-street east,Quebec Bank ... 
comer Toronto-street, Toronto; money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

T^KTECTIVE BUCKLE PAYS SPECIAL 
JLJ attention to adjusting matrimonial 
difficulties; consultation free; strictest con* jjj 
fidence maintained. Chief office. 81 King* 
street east.___________________________

articles for sale.
•tnf^ICYCLES—if^you wï.sfrT'ôoon 
I > one cheap, do not buy until you cal! 
at 211 Yonge, opposite Albert-street. Ells- 
worth & Munson.
niASION’DS. WATCHES. JEWELRY, 
I# sold on very easy terms, goods given 
on first pavtnent. cash prices, sure, tellable 
firm. Box 99 World.

TO BENT

TT> ICYCLES TO LKT BY THE HOUR. 
JL> day, week or month; 400 bicycles} 
211 Yonge-street, opposite Albert-street. 
Wheels delivered and called for. Phone 1585. 
Ellsworth & Mtiuson.

PERSONAL.

/ONTARIO DETECTIVE BUREAU. 58 
V7 Adelafdc-etreet West, Toronto, sifi- 
ney A. Slocum. SuperluteudenL Fnurteem 
years’ experience In al« parts of Ameiiea 
and Canada. This detective bpreau Investi- 
rates all classes of civil and crlmloal work- 
frauds. -mnrtters. assaults. blackmailing, 
disappearances, burglaries forgeries, thefts, 
rtc. Special facilities for detecting and far- i 
nishlng Information In any part of the 
world.
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TUE BROWNING CLUBTRINITY MEDICAL ALüMNI.the establishment of the offices In Mont
real In the ttnst place. The company's 
lines hod been extended so far west
ward off late years that, from- a business 
point. It would be better to have the 
offices removed to Toronto. This had 
been recognized for a iiniutoer of yours, 
but the old officials had become so at
tached to Montreal that the thought of 
lea vi

THE - MONSTER ~ SHOE ~ HOUSE.DUeaulon ef Untie end Pevtry Exrmpll- 
fled In ike work» ef ike 

:<:lnb'» Here.
Prnetlenl Paper* nnd Meeherehe Bepesl 

Discussed—Bleettoii of «ffleer* for 
Ike Year Ensuing.

This association, at its morning session 
yesterday, transacted general business, 
and heard an able paper by Dr. Vaux 
upon a technical medical subject, tor 
which he was awarded the Trinity Col
lege medal for the best thesis upon a 
live medical topic. Dr. Grasett read a 
paper upon surgery. In the afternoon, 
Drs. Howitt, Guelph; Leroy Yale, New 
York, and C. G. Stockton, Buffalo, read 
instructive papers.

The ollicers of the society for the 
coming year are: President, Dr. Howitt, 
vice-president for Toronto, Dr. 11. H. 
Anderson; for Ontario East, Dr. Shaw, 
Keene; for Ontario West, Dr. Shaw, 
Clinton; general secretary, Dr. H. C. 
Parsons; assistant secretary, Dr. Wish- 
art; treasurer, Dr. G. Elliott; auditor, 
Dr. Norman Anderson.

In the evening the annual dinner was 
helfl at the Kostin House, where a tasty 
spread was done ample justice to- The 
guests of the evening were Drs. Leroy 
Milton Yale, G. G. Stockton, Gerald 
(O’Reilly, and E. E. Sheppard. The 
usual toasts were proposed and eloquent
ly responded to. “Canada” came In for 
the lie»'» Share of the eloquence. This 
dinner was voted a huge success by J»1 
present

“ Music and Poetry” was the phase of 
Browning’s work considered by the Brown
ing Club last evening, the members fur
nishing quotations from his works.

“ Browning Theory of Poetic Art” was 
treated of in a paper by Miss Heillwell, 
contrasting his theory with that of John
son. who considered the thought subjective 
to tiie style, whereas Browning says: “Bet
ter the rugged truth,” for “beauty Is truth 
—truth beauty, that is all you Know and 
all ye need to know.”

Browning either did not care for elabor
ate style or else was Incapable of It. He 
aimed to be sincere, genuine, and allows 
no flowing rhythm to Interfere with his 
idea. Browning’s epilogues are himself, as 
art can never be impersonal, but muet 
breathe the personality of the creator.

The true poet, as exemplified by Shakes
peare, and in a lesser degree by Browning, 
wrests the truth from hie inner self, car
ing what God thinks rather than man, and 
to utter perfect verse» must be capable of 
combining In himself the subjective and 
objective natures, the real and ideal.

The club afterwards considered 
of a
or on.. .. _______ ________ _
discussed, the opinion, being advanced that 
Browning was more of a people s poet, 
a theory also put forward by Mr. W. T. 
Steady than was generally conceded. The 
difficulty was in getting the ma sees to read 
and study the poet, but another thought 
expressed wae that ir a poet speaks straight 
from the heart he must be more or less 
intelligible to the masses, even though they 
fall to grasp his more subtle conceptions.

_ further consideration was that a poet s 
environment influenced his work. One poet 
may write over the heads of the masses, 
but If so, he must be independent of their 
verdict.

Several other pointe were discussed re
lating to the works of Browning.

Biff 210 Yonge-Street ?2 Busy StOrGS 510 Queen West |
Mr. Hugh Blain Argues for Their Re

moval to Toronto.
ng was very distasteful to them, 
this alone kept them there.

Ill is shows the trend off thought among 
those best qualified to judge of the com
pany’s affairs.

Aid. Laporte la reported as raying :
There Is no sentiment In business, 

and 1 suppose If the Grand Trunk saw 
it would pay better to have Its offices 
lh Toronto It would quickly put them 
there. The mileage of the company 
may, it Is true, be largely in Ontario, 
but we all know It is from Montreal 
the coin pa n3r gets the great bulk of Its 
freight to carry over Its lines In On
tario.
It would scarcely be necessary to answer 

this statement if the question had not 
been surrounded by so many popular de
lusions. That Montreal could control busi
ness, when they were In no way connected 
either with the producer or consumer, is 
absurd. Take the company's tonnage and 
paa-venger receipts for Toronto and 
pare them with those of Montreal and yon 
have a complete answer to Mr. Laporte. 
1 am subject to correction if wrong, but 
I cannot see how Montreal could control 
or direct a material fraction of the com
pany's business. On the other hand, the 
Toronto merchants have the opportunity 
of most seriously diverting the freights 
which are received from and ship 
Montreal and numerous points al 
Ontario.

and Ï

si Opportunity Mow Which Is Mot Llhely 
to OflTes Again—This City's Importance 
as a Me venue-Producer to the Koad- 
Ontorlo s Great Preponderance of 11 lié
es*.

Editor World : The importance of the 
question is my excuse for asking space in 
your columns to lay before my fetiow- 
cltlzens some reasons why I think the city 
and the Grand Trunk Railway should ut 
once negotiate on the basis of a removal 
of the head office here. *

There Is a tide in the affairs of corpora
tions, as well as 1n the affairs of raent 
wh*cn. taken at the flood, leads on to lot- 
tune. The tide in the affairs of the city 
and the company as to the eatabllslnn?nt of 
uie head on.ee» here U at its *lovU now. 
As favorable an opportunity will never 
present itseif again. The prod active 1 mins- 
ifee of our I'rovnuce are to-day on toe 
threshold of on enormous expansion.. Wltu 
the need office of the company here, we 
might reasonably expect to see established 
in Toronto smelters, roiling mills, cotton 
maMt* sugar refineries, in fact, all lhe great 
Industries o«f tùe nation. These industries 
are bound to grow, and with this proposed 
uwJway change this would be the place to 
plant them. On the ptuer and, if the 
t*rand Trunk Raiiway ai/iows the opportun
ity to pass now, conditions are sure to 
cnange. The U.P.K. w.Ul soon have her 
own line from Sudbury to Toronto. Toronto 
will then be approaching a couple of hun
dred miles nearer to the Northwest than 
Montreal, It ousts a railway so much per 
mile per train to carry freight and passen
ger*. Even if the rate» to the West still 
remain equal from Toronto ami Montreal 
(as they are supposed to be to-day), the 
influence off the company would be swung 
round In, favor of Toronto, because it would 
be more profitable to the company, and we 
Unfortunately have learned from experience 
the effect off that Influence upon the trade 
Off these two competing points.

Canals Wilt b* Veepeued.
.Again, the St. Lawrence Canals will be 

deepened to 14 feet by next year. This 
wail bring a fair percentage of Montreal 
business to Toronto, and will also add 
largely to Toronto’s importance as a ship
ping point, which will, off course give the 
Ghana Trunk other keen competitors In her 
beat territory. Under these conditions,with 
the head office in Montreal, the Grand 
TJunk wMi wake up Just late enough to 

her opportunity has gone, and 
that hef rivais are In closer touch w«th her 
oniy «*Uy profitable territory than she Is 
"5r*edf* ti'eeii<le8i the city can to-day offer 
the company a sit* unsurpassed anywhere, 
which wwi be by no means certain a few 
years hence.

How long would a merchant or manufac- 
turer require to consider such a proposal, 

it applied to h«s own business? If a 
iochUty, admittedly the best for his special 
business, and where the great bulk of hjs 
trade hod -always to be done, offered, or 
were to disposed to offer him advantageous 
terms for the removal off his warehouse or 
jaoto^ to that locality, and if he saw 
pat he would necessarily ever afterwards 
have a preference in such a 
market, does anyone suppose be would lose 
much time before considering the proposal? 
The real danger. In my opinion, is that the 
two corporations do not seem to be able to 
get Into treaty with each Other upon a pro
per business basis The company, notwith
standing nett management, seems fettered 
by hereditary instincts Whether fhe Atlantic 
Ocean obscures the business view of me 
mutter, or whether Mr. Hays Is waiting the 
formation of public opinion, I do not know; 
the proposal is so obviously in the interest 
Of both parties that It -becomes Impossible 
to understand the cause of delay 

Point* lo Con Aider*

Easter Shoes,
Easter Styles,

^Easter Pricesr i
\.com- Zz?

( Jthe work 
appeal to the masses 
This wae thoroughly

et. Should It 
to the few?Sr

The conspicuous feature of to day’s sale of “ Easter Shoes ” 
is that they are the wanted styles. The shoes that popular de
mand is buying and calling for. The worths are positive, and 
every bargain is an absolute bargain, impossible to duplicate 
elsewhere.

to
over

Committee Idea Endorsed.
I cordially endorse the view» of the press 

in recommending that a committee of pro
minent citizens should be selected to carry 
on the negotiation» with the railway com
pany. This committee, In my opinion, 
should be composed of representative» of 
the Ontario Government, the lawyers, doc
tors r.nd other professions, besides the City 
Council. Board of Trade and the press of 
the city. Nothing so Important to Toronto 
has been under consideration for many 
years, and all classes of citizens should 
actively join In securing the object that 
we have in view. Hugh Blain.

\
HON. MB. BLA IR’» CHANGE A iIn Kegerd lo Knllwor tempi Mien In (lie 

Nerlhwest.
Editorial Correspondence St. Jcdm Sun.
Ottawa, March 29.—In the other House 

there was e whole day’s discussion on a 
private bill. The Rainy River Railway pro
ject has been described before. A com
pany seeks u charter to build from 
laike Superior towards Winnipeg, the as
sumption being that It will be a rival 
some day with the Canadian Pacific. 
Mucleau (Eaet York) la determined that this 
line shall not form a pool with the C.P.1L 
He wants competitive rates, and tried to 
get a clause in giving the Government pow
er to supervise the freight and passenger 
rate on tne road. He also tried to make a 
statutory 2-cent passenger rate. Several 
members supported him. and at the end lie 
was able to muster lti votes. Before this 
was reached Mr. Blair explained that Mr. 
Maclean was a thorn in hi» side. He had 
talked about the railway monopoly in the 
House on two occasions. He had. gone over 
it all again in the Railway Committee, and 
now for the fourth time was stating his 
program. The Minister of Railways holds 
that the Toronto editor doesn’t care about 
the Northwest, but is only trying to make 
himself famous. He hurled sneers and 
seomtul remarks across the House until 
Mr. Maclean began to see that in an at
tempt to make hlmaelf famous he hsd the 
able assistance of the Minister of Rail
ways. Bro. Maclean is not easily suppress
ed. He admits that he has declared at con
siderable length four or five times against 
railway monopoly, and demanded public 
control of railway rates, and he has jhe 
hardihood to soy that he will do It several 
times more.

TO-DAY’S SPECIALS :
If HEBE IS ALFRED BEACH ? Men’is Spring Styles*.y

yYonne English Farm Hand Disappears ind- 
Uenly and Unaccountably.

Dunrt, Ont., April 6.—Alfred E. Bench, 
a young Englishman, who has been in 
the employ of Mr. Angus Thomson for 
the past year, mysteriously disappeared 
on Friday night, March 25, and noth
ing has been learned of him since. He 
left his employer’s farm, which, is one 
mile east of the village, early in the 
evening, and came into Duart to make 
several purchases. After visiting the 
bakery and ordering bread, for which he 
stated that he would call later on, lie 
was seen proceeding in the direction of 
Muirkirk, and beyond that no trace of 
him can be found.

To every 
spoken on 
pressed himself as highly satisfied with 
bis occupation and his place. His time 
will be up to-morrow, when $50 will have 
been • due him. His employer, who is 
ill, says he always found the lad trust
worthy, and thinks that something must 
have happened to him, as he is confident 
that he would not leave without notice 
when he needed him most Beach’s dis
appearance is the topic of the village.

ANDREE HE A RD FROM. English Enamel Lace4 Boots—made on the 
bulldog toe—Goodyear stitched—made 
in Rochester, N. Y. — regular 
price $2.50. Special for To-day

161Dongola Laced Boots—new coin
toe—oak tanned soles—regular i Afi 
price $2.50 To-day » • • I. "HI

Une
Mr.But Jack Carr Has the Menasse and la 

Melding It for the Blggeat Price.
Victoria, B.C., April 6.—Jack Carr, ex- 

17 nited States mail-carrier, arrived yester
day from St, Michael, via Dawson, 
brings advices from Herr Andree. the bal
loonist, having picked up one of Andree’s 
pigeons with messages. He will not make 
public the content» off the message», and, 
In fact, was offering his story for sale to 
the highest bidder. Carr came dowm on the 
steamer Sentinel. He left St. Michael on 
Thanksgiving Day and left Dawson City on 
March 2. He has 2000 letters for the Unit
ed States army.

s1.50
He

•c-#£E@SiOur ladies’ l%Easter Shoes 2-/4Are beyond question the handsomest and 
stylish footwear in the market to-day—up-to-date 
in ■ every respect and every pair this season s 
selected and most attractive styles. We have every 
variety—all the latest and approved shapes and lasts— 
the ones that are popular and that have come to stay :

most T

(C VV- (iy.tperson with whom he has 
the subject. Beach has ex-

v mVHAFFENINGS OF A DAT.

».•f Fassin* Inter*»» Gathered ta and 
Around this Baa» City.

Itei

The Public School Board meets to night 
A valuable Jersey cow, the property of 

Aid. John Dunn, died yesterday afternoon.
The Beneficiary Board of the S.O.E.B.S. 

met last evening In Shaftesbury Hall and 
passed Insurances for $27,000.

The Master-tn-Chancery 
Journed until to-day the proceedings of Mr. 
Wlnton against Aid. Gowanlock.

Electric wires caused a fire In the t>a#cr 
ment of Saturday Night building shortly 
before noon yesterday. The damage was 
S50>

1~r-Vici and French Kid Button and Laced Boots—pat
ent leather and self tips, new coin toe, sizes 2# 
to 7, widths B, C, D and E, imported by 
us direct from New York city; regular 
price $4, special to -day.............. ..

Dongola Kid Button Boots—Dime toe, patent leather 
tips, fancy stitched seams, hand-sewn soles, 
sizes 2% to 6, widths B, D and C, manu
factured in Boston, Mass., regular price ■ ft 
$3.25, to-day . *.............................. !• U

*\*
»</March 30.—When these remarks were 

made the arrival off Mr. Corbin of the State 
of Washington and the City of Spokane was 
not imminent. Mr. Corbin has arrived, and __ _ . .
the exclusive control of the Boundary Creek Buffalo, April 6.—Angus McFhee, a.- 
country is no longer an object with the j years old, Rhody Costello, 20 years old, 
.Ministers. He has arrived, and there Is no ! ftnd Thomas Stack, aged 35, were drown- 

ofabeo^teGtiveroment control j ed at nn party hour this morning off
tioo torewWch tii“*Sj5w,000 wm votldTartl?10"^ °.n L»k? h* the sink-
year has disappeared entirely. We have iii !,ig of the dredge Brian Boni. A heav y 
Its place another assurance of control. Mr. gale was blowing nt the time, ind the 
Blair stated yesterday that when tne bill dredge sprang a leak. Before she could 
wa« passed he would have a clause intro- i,e towed to shallow water she founder-
?oaMhb^era^rfr^^ nroro *<*. Four other members of the crew

were rescued.

yesterday ad-

1.75Drowned Oil Stour Pelsl. U J.ir>
A court of the I.O.F. Is In coarse of or

ganization among members of the allied 
printing trades. Mr. B. Abbs is the or
ganizer.

Policeman Croley yesterday arrested John 
McLaughlin, 120 Mlm-street, on a charge of 
stealing an overcoat from W. T. Fawke of 
the Mammoth store.

Yesterday Magistrate Ormerod remanded 
until Saturday William Harvey, Thomas 
McShane and H. Wickham on charges of 
stealing rides on trains.

Ail ex-members of D Company, XJ.U.K., 
wishing to join the Q.O.R. Reserve Bat
talion, should communicate at once with 
Walter J. Barr, 50 Yonge-street.

The funeral of Harold Atkinson Leach, 
who died at Duluth on Monday, will take 
place this morning at 10.30 from Undertak
er Young’s establishment, 359 Yonge-street.

At an interim sessions held 
Judge McDougall remanded H.
Button until Monday on a charge of 
breaking Into the house of John Bollock, 
Jackson’s Point.

Inspector Hughes leaves for New York on 
Friday. He lectures in Brooklyn, New York 
and Richmond, Va., and attends a meeting 
of the N.E.H. Executive at Washington be
fore he returns on the 16th inst.

I

BOTH STORES OPEN TILL 10 O’CLOCK TO-NIGHT.out of the country to- be smelted, and all 
other control that may be necr’ssnry. In 
the same speech, containing the announce
ment that the control takes lost year over 
the C.P.ft. Is not effective, lie promises to 
take control over another road in the same 
way. This Government control may be a 
very good thing to assist Ministers and their 
attendant» in personal negotiations with 
the railroad owners, but It does not seem 
to be particularly beneficial to the people 
at large.

When we consider that, of Vthe Grand 
Trunk mileage In Canada of miles, 2600 
are in Ontario (or 81 per èent.) and only 
594 4n Quebec (or less than 19 per cent.), 
and of the 1032 miles In the United States 
842 miles are in theWestern States (also ovet 
81 per cent.) and only 190 mules in tne East
ern States (or les» than 19 per cent.;, it 
gives us some idea of the advantage of To
ronto a» the central locality for the head of
fice, and when we reflect that the Province 
of Ontario bus subsidized the amalgamated 
unes of the Grand Trunk to the extent »>f 
$2,645,333 and that the various municipali
ties of Ontario have also bon used them to 
the extent of $5,295,750.78 (taken from the 
Dominion returns), we will realize now ir
resistibly strong our claim is that these 
head offices should be again established In 
this province. Imagine a municipality giv
ing a substantial bonus to a manufacturer 
and his afterwards removing his principal 
office to another municipality!

W. J. GUINANE,Any
510 QUEEN W. ;210 YONCEShirt

75 Cents...
When Mr. Blair stated that the condition 

would be Imposed another member of the 
committee looked dazed. Mr. Maclean of 
Toronto staggered from hi» sent and tried 
to say something. It was only 12 hours 
before, at midnight or thereabouts, that lie 
had urged upon the Minister the desirabili
ty of taking control of rater# on the Ilalny 
River road, to which the House has voted 
a subsidy of $6400 
amnîihLlated the yc

yesterday 
Woods of

trail for the gold fields. He thinks there 
is lots of gold for all who are going.

Contract for Iteovs.
The contract of placing of the buoys 

in the St Lawrence River, between Que
bec and Montreal, has been awarded to 
Alphonse Monarque of Sorei.

cesa will be dark next week on account of 
the extensive preparations necessary for 
the opera season.CONVICT POPULATION

HAS INCREASED. EAST BOOTENA TBITEB NA V1QATION
a mile. Mr. Blair almost 

man, «and told him 
and unfair to make 

at that time for a par- 
He even called Maclean a

rOUD<r
sstble irteg theEvery Facility Will be Afforded 

Coming Season.
The addition of one boat to the Une of 

steamers on the Kootenay River ensures 
excellent transportation facilities for Word* 
ner this season. The J. D. Farrell, the 
new boat built by Captain McCormack, is 
modern in all of ft» appointments, and will

To facilitate the selling and 
uggeatmg snch a thing Yet buying of Cambric Shirts this 

Mlnirter faring Week during the rush for bar-
special regulations for the Corbin road. . , , . ,
The shock was almost too much for those craillS, WC have decided tO Otter 
who heard the indignant repudiation at
Sentis^Ær^rM-^r Cambric Shirt (starched

Mtii, % bosom) in either of our two
this year, the policy of the previous raid- r — — ,
night and the policy of the opening part StOfCS IOf /OC. regular DHCCS 
of the same half-hour speech. It was the 9 ° 1

LZ cZnZT act CTer TOO, 1.25 and 1.50.

that It was impôt 
spécial legislation 
ticulnr road, 
pretender for s

At Its regular meeting last evening in 
Richmond Hall, St. John’s, No. 1, K. of St. 
J. <fc M., made arrangements for the Good 
Friday Red Cross Convocation, with Beaver 
Encampment in Occident Hall at 2.30 
o’clock

Continued from page 1.
TUe Mailer off Revenue.

and Lake Erie Power Company from 
one million dollars to three million. Fhe 
power is to be obtained from the Wel
land River to furnish power and light 
to Hamilton, Brantford and other places.

The Opera Company Has Arrived.The annual revenue off the G.T.It. Is about 
$19,900,000. These are large figures and 
their constant The Cummings Stock Company a 

ronto. The company arrived here 
noon, accompanied by Mr. Cummings, who 
went to New York to bring the entire 
company here, to be sure off having no dis
appointments In the cast of principals or 
chorus selected. Mr. Cummings has also 
secured the plate» of the scenery and cos
tumes off the original productions, and will 
reproduce them exactly. The costumes will 
be entirely new, and are now being manu
factured by Hatter, the New York costum
er, and this 
feature. It was Mr. Cummings’ Intention 
to secure the costumes and scenery used by 
the road company, bat these were found to 
be eo much worn with travel, etc., that Mr. 
Cummings decided to have everything 
bright and new. “The Mandarin” will be 
the opening opera, and judging by the hit 
this opera made here Inst year its revival 
will undoubtedly be Interesting, inasmuch 
as there Is no doubt but that Mr Cum
mings’ production will fully equal the ori
ginal. Matinees will be given on Wednes
days and Saturdays only, and the engage
ment opens on Monday, April 18. The Prln-

are In To- 
Tuesdayappearance every year must 

be sedulously cultivated. A yearly 
in revenue means a comparatively large ad
dition to the profits, witn a relatively .small 
additional cost in operating expenses. Tne 
Grand Trunk Railway cannot afford to 
quarrel with its best customer. The re
venue from thfc district must be kept se
cure. Any business man will tell you that 
the way to keep it secure and to keep it a 
constantly Increasing quantity, -is to get 
right Into the closest possible touch with 
the customers and to get the management 
of the business right on the spot where the 
business Is done I am so persuaded that 
this is the only course for the Grand Trunk 
to pursue, having regard to its enormous 
business here, that In my opinion, if Mont
real sheeted the most valuable square in 
the city, removed the building, placed 
upon the site the finest railway offices cm 
the continent and presented them free to 
the Grand Trunk, It would be the worst 
bargain the company ever made to accept it 
on tne conditions that the head office should" 
remain there.

yesterday
goodo Hall on the application of G. I1’.
Shepley, Q.C., for the release of Mrs. 
Brady, who Is serving a terra of 39 days 
for contempt of court in refusing to answer 
certain questions.

The cx-inembers of D Company, Q.O.R., 
formerly known as No. 1 or No. 1 mer
chants, are requested to communicate with 
Walter J. Barr, acting capt. of D Company, 
50 Yonge-street. of D Company, Q.O.R. Re
serves Battalion.

Miss Lelean’s class In physical culture, 
will give a spectacular entertainment to
night in Dingman’s Hall, at which Thomas 
Crawford, M.L.A., will preside. The large 
audience which will gather on this occasion 
will doubtless be happily entertained.

The orchestra connected with the Prin
cess Theatre will, on Good Friday after
noon and evening, render the Esmeralda 
waltzes, which have been written by Geo. 
Brlnstin (Carl De Rossa), specially for Miss 
Bertha Creighton, and dedicated to her with 
her permission.

Temple Encampment of Independent 
Order of Foresters, who are running an ex
cursion to Buffalo via Grand Trunk Rail
way, will leave by special train on Good 
Friday morning at 10 o’clock, when Major- 
Generals Collins, Harper, Lawless and 
Whale will Institute an encampment of 
Koval Foresters to be known as Buffalo 
No 80.

at Os-Judgment was reservedincrease

Hurt Divorce Bill Pasted.
The bill granting R. A. B. Hnrt ot 

Montreal a divorce from his wife. Cath
arine Cacouna Buntin, who. the bill sets 
forth, “committed adultery with one Al
bert Shorey, and in February, 1SW, de
serted her husband, and since then on 
divers occasions has repeated the of
fence with Shorey,” was passed without 
discussion.

be supplied with an electric searchlight, bo 
that it can run at night as weH as during . 
the daytime. The North Star and Gwendo
line have been repaired and refitted, and 

■ until be In better shape than ever. It Is 
quite poessdble that Wardner will thus have 
a daily boat, which will prove of great con
venience to the crowds of people who will 
visit Southeast Kootenay tnis season.

most extraordina1 
seen outside of

in itself will be an attractive
RAILWAY NEWS. Gloves

-Electric K«ad Arbitrator Wanted.
Mayor MeKellar of Fort William was st 

the Parliament Buildings again yesterday, i 
this time relative to the appointment of aa 
arbitrator to adjudicate In a dispute betwe»a 
Fort William and Port Arthur over the con
dition of the electric roadway between the 
towns. Port Arthur built and owns the 
road. Port Arthur wants Allan McDougall 
or G. L. Whetmore as arbitrator and Fort 
William wants R. Haxelwood.

departments o* ^veraV^Américain” Boys’ Fine Kid Gloves, all sizes, reg. l1,

rengCerents%ortythe“ingmofkie!cur: English Cape Cycling Glovos^reg.^ ' 

sious to the Christian, Endeavor Conven- Fowne’s Fine Kid GJovet reg. $1, 
tion, which is to be held this summer in NET PRICK S8c.
Nashville, Tenn. The Grand Trunk of- Fowne’s DrtvlngvGkwes, reg. $1,23, 
fieials, Messrs M. C. Dickson and W- Flne Kld GiOTCSî'i^£ ïisoB 95^‘
Keating, met Messrs. H. J. Rhein of NfET PRICE SI 20
the Lake Shore nnd Michigan Southern,
J. D. Lyon and Perry Griffin of the 
Burlington route, and discussed matters 
with them.

The two Wabash trains which 
daily between Toronto and Niagara Falls 
are to be withdrawn, and the service 
supplied by Grand Trunk trains, which Wcycle Hose, with or without feet, reg. 
will likely be run on the same time- IL

This change is necessitated by 
the agreement entered into between the 
Grand Trunk and the Wabash regard
ing running powers over the southern 300 pairs Sample Bicycle Hose, no two pairs 
division. alike, selPng at less than makers' prices.

The railroads have suffered a decrease In 160 BteycleSults new goods, In plain, sack 
passenger traffic during the past week, Norfolk jacket styles, clearing at
which 4s accounted for by the fact that 
travelers are waiting the single-fare Easter 
holiday rates, which go into effect to-dav
The Grand Trunk and Cunadiau Pacific „ „ , ,
officiais say that their passenger traffic tiholce M? S’vertfnj, all wool, fancy knit, 
receipts have not suffered by the rate war. rc*- t1 and $12u' „
The Grand Trunk lost ground a little dur . _ _ hJJT PRICE 75c.
ing the first week of the war. before they Fine English Sweatens,all colors and styles, 
met the Canadian Pacific tariff, hut since 20 per cent, off Tegular prices, 
then the business has intoreasecl three-fold* 
and receipts remain practically at their 
normal figure. In one .«mall Grand Trunk 
ticket office 5000 more tickets are accounted
far on last month’s statement than were . , . . a. , _ , , _
sold during the same period In 1897. When p0™**™ String Ties, pointed ends,
the rate war is over, however, the officials regular 40c, DDT__ __
of both roads state that there will be a _ . . ... . NET PRICE 25c.
great falling off in passenger traffic, and Latest noveltiee In Plaids and Tartans, 
that they will feet the effects of tie cat ma!le„l” ®°r P0P,llar Flowing End String 
rates for month® and months after the re- shapes, aid going at 20 per cent,
gulair tariff» have been restored. °“ regular prices.

The Owen Sound Town Council have ask
ed Superintendent Leonard of the Canadian
Pacific to reconsider his decision regarding „ . . .. . „ . . ,
the employment of last year's strikers, as Retiring from the retail business. .Stock 
their discharge affects the Interests of the must be sold. Discount 20 to 50 per cent, 
town. off regular prices.

Public Accounts CeminlStre.
The Public Accounts Committee met 

this moruing. Sir Charles Hil.hert Tup- 
per moved for papers relating to the ex
penditure of $10,964 paid Messrs. Archi
bald Howell, J. D. Cameron and W. E. 
Perdue, for legal services and expenses 
in connection with the prosecutions for 
election frauds in Manitoba. They were 
ordered for next meeting.

The Inspector of Penitentiaries was 
ordered to appear at the next meeting 
and to produce papers in connection 
with the sale of binder twine in King
ston Penitentiary.

Great Celebration Mapped dot.
The military celebration for the 

Queen’s Birthday, as outlined by the Bri
gade Association, is one of the best ever 
proposed for Ottawa. To carry out the 
program the association asks the City 
Council to appropriate $2000. Two 
thousand visiting troops are expected, 
and will include the Queen’s Own Bittes, 
700 strong, from Toronto with the Q.O. 
R. band, 50 strong; the 57th from Peter- 
boro, and the 8th Royal Rifles of Que
bec. All these battalions are willing to 
come to Ottawa, and it fhe matter of 
accommodation can he satisfactorily ar
ranged they will probably spend two 
days here.

The Connecticut National Guard, with 
the staff of the Governor of the State, 
will probably come, so that, with the 
visitors and the Ottawa corps, about 
three thousand troops would be in line.

69c.

Gradual Movement Toward* Toronto.
I have been watching this gradual move

ment towards Toronto for many years, and 
for the last 20 years have been one ot a 
few business men who stood in the breach 
fighting for lower rates and better facili
ties for our city. We have been doing 
business for many y para against the most 
shanreml discrimination against Toronto and 
in favor of Montreal, 
these were of the most flagrant character, 
j have submitted to the officers of the 
Board of Trade specific, cases; as an In
ertance, I may mention a large shipment of 
eugar to Suaforth, on which 
charged 5c per 100 lbs. more from Toronto 
then was charged for a similar shipment 
from Montreal. Such things were most 
difficult to discover, and when they were 
discovered and had to be admitted by the 
company (although we knew them to be 
frequent), they were put down us mistakes, 
end we had to submit to any amount ot 
worry end odium in our endeavor to get 
this state of affairs remedied. I mention 
this to show that Toronto 1ms achieved Its 
commercial supremacy In spite of these 
railway discriminations against her trade. 
Its growing importance has forced upon 
the railways the remedy for these wrongs 
against us. which have now largely, but 
not entirely, been removed. When nt to
gether removed, Toronto, as the great 
rnue-producing district of the Grand Trunk, 
will be still more definitely established.

The

Cycling Goods
run Bicycle Hose, with or without feet, reg. 

60c and 60c,
A Good Bicycle if the Cheapest Bicycle to Bay. 

Beware the Shoddy Wheel I
NET PRICE 40c.

Some years ago
NET PRICE 72c, 

Bicycle Hose, with or without feet, reg. 
$1.10 and $1.25,

table.Death of Mrs McClure.
Holland Landing, Ont., April 6.—Mrs. 

Jane McClure, wife of James McClure of 
this place, died very suddenly this morn
ing of heart failure. Deceased wae well 
known in this vicinity, and kept hotel here 
for a number of years, having disposed of 

liotfl a little over a year ago, and 
since then Mr. and Mrs. McClure have 
been living retired. 1 
daughter. Mrs. Robert 
Smith's Falls. -

NET PRICE 88c.we were

20 per cent, off regular prices 
Knit Sweaters, all colors, 

largs, reg. $1.23,
sailor col-thelr Fine

Deceased leaves one 
Irvine, residing at NET PRICE 83c. Don’t buy a Bicycle 

thafs built too cheap 
to be fitted with 

Dunlop Detachable Tires

Prattles! Sympathy.
Tho members of the theatrical profession 

In America are showing their sympathy 
for the wife of Actor Emerson, who shot 
and killed the manager of his company at 
London, by contributing to a fund to 
able her to provide for her husband’s de
fence. The Toronto theatrical people are 
not behind in this, and a fund is being 
collected here for the purposes stated.

Neckwear
en-

Leglulotors Gone Home.
Easter vacation has sent the great ma

jority of the members out of town, and 
to-night few legislators are to be foiled 
within the precincts of the Parliament 
Buildings.

Mr. Bennett, M.P., intends to move 
that the House of Commons shall sit 
Saturdays as well as other week days. 
At present all the near-by .nembers go 
home Friday, while the far Western 
and the Maritime Province members 
have to knock around doing nothing on 
Saturdays. The only objection to the 
motion is that the Government general
ly requires Saturday for Privy Council 
work.

Due lo Lark of Knowledge.
That the offices of the company have not 

been brought here sooner I believe Is large
ly due to the lack of proper knowledge of 
tee position and the circumstances and 
condition» which surround it. When Presi
dent of the Board of Trade, i had numer
ous Interview® with the chteL officer of the 
company in Toronto, who is still, here, and 
who woa then, and 1® new, the warmest 
possible advocate of the proposed change. 
To then discuss it with our citizens ecenn d 
kke sacrilege, and to touch the sacred and 
venerable institution almost a sin. and I 
had frequently to defend the terms in which 
I referred to It in my annual report.

Mr. Wainwright, in the discussion of the 
question with the Montreal City Council, 
is reported as saying :

It should be remembered that

Dr. Eastwood'■ Case.
The criminal charge against Dr. East- 

wood of Claremont will be investigated 
nt Whitby on Saturday. Mr. Frank 
Denton of this city will defend the Doc
tor.

POSITIVELY

r

Wore' «fir W°°cl,s Fhoephodlne,
The Great English Remedy. 

OH Sold and recommended by all 
druggists In Canada. Only reli
able medicine discovered. Six

____ •packages guaranteed to cure all
forms of Sexual Weakness, all effects of abuse 
or excess, Mental Worry. Excessive use of To
bacco, Opium or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 
of price, one package $l, six, $5. One wülpleaset 
six icill cure. Pamphlets free to any address.

Tho Wood Company, Windsor* Ont»
Sold In Toronto by all wholesale and 

tail arogglstfc *•<' >'

Orangemen'* Sight.
Canada L.O.L., No. 1684, held their first 

annual reunion last evening in Oddfellows' 
Hall at College and Yonge-streets^ County 
Master John Hewitt made an efficient 
chairman, and seated on the platform were : 
J. M. Lukeman, District Secretary. Centre 
Toronto; John Dunn and John McMillan, 
P.C.M. The special features of the 
gram were the comic songs by Eddie 
gott. instrumental selections by Alf. Hard
ing and vocal numbers by George T. Beales. 
An excellent spread followed the concert, 
after which the gathering dispersed about 
midnight.

v

the com
pany had the most of its mileage west 
of Toronto, where It is now being asked 
tn establish its offices. Many of ths 
officials of the road were of the opinion 
that Toronto would be a far more cen
tral point for the company. There had, 
indeed, been a good deal of sentiment In

!Let* ef Geld 1er All.
John Fiche, who brought ilow.i the 

Dawson City mail to Victoria, is here- 
He says a sane man would never t.'.ke 
his family to the Klondike. On his way
down he passed fully 5000 persons on the

nro-ric-
I

55 King" Street East,
472 Spadlna Avenue.

À
j

;
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TriiSpanish Swindlers 
Citizen of Beamsvl

rft. Ctnsl et.ry-l.rge YoH 
la • nank-IJeenilfnl Gl 
Woe Cast In * Dungeon 

) PrleeS Takes C ere of Ike ; 
Money lo Send Her to j 

Canadtf. \
Hamilton, April 6.—(Sp 

graphic despatch appcarlnj 
paper two days ago to tl 
gang of swindlers operatk 
were defrauding people 
States of large sums of moi 
to light a similar operatic 
home. It makes an interes 
whose scenes there crov 
fortress of Valencia, Spain; 
cago and the quiet little O 
Beamsvl lie.

The play opens In May, 
nearly a year before the 
down. On May H Harve 
merly proprietor of the sji 
village of Beamsvl l ie, had 
hands over the postofflee 
veiope covered with seals i 
postmark Valencia, Spain, 
side was in English, writtei

ah23dwadÆed^’Att^
Claimed Bela lie i

The writer began by cl« 
ship with the Beamsvlll 
ground that he had married 
Et the name of Caroline Tali 
went on to unfold hla story 
It Dias had during the con 
of Captain-General Martine 
■•Captain-Treasurer” to tb.i 
held Spanish funds to the a
000

When General Campos 
General WeyJer took hie pi 
and Treasurer Diaz quern 
revenge, went over to the 
the money with him.

The Treasurer Had a
The Treasurer had a dang 

cilia, who later on figures 
the story.

To ensure the future of tbl 
rides to leave Cuba for Spa 1 
London, where he takes tin 
placing the $175,000 in a ha 
antee "payable to bearer” 
nortmapteau having a fais 
then with CeciJia and the r 
continued his journey. Am 
he placed hie daughter in the 
8enoritas AngJo-Espafiol" i 
The military author!t* 
wind of his arrival, and

hail

m

CECELIA DIj*
nnd after an outrageous trie 
12 years’ Imprisonment In thi 
geon of Valencia. He was 
the sound of all human Voice 
of the Jailer and a priest ni 
Marceo Aracll. Tiie mlserlt 
finement bring on a disease 
shortly end In death. Ills 
of course Is his darling daugli 
of 17. nnd he naturally wisti< 
under the care of her Beam 
He and the priest have beemn 
and It Is through his klndm 
enabled to write this letter, 
take the soon to be fatherlei 

and care for h<his protection
lou

Lawyer’* Fee* P eoe<
The writer goes on to say 

to the law the portmanteau 
priceless document on wbos< 
pends the fate cf the $175,(X 
London
thorfcties, and cannot bè recoi 
trlfllug cost of his lawyer’s 
met. For the sake of the 
man, wtio Is also a legatee ui 
this he trusts will be sent. T 
must bo exercised, however. 
Tollman must be sure to en< 
Jn two envelopes, the outsld< 
Is to be addressed to the pr 

Tntlmnii'» Firs! J 
Mr. Henry Tollman of 1 

a large circle of relatives, i 
chance the dead “Cai 
have been one of tin 
cordingly answered on J 
he would be glad to give t 
Beamsv l He was a very heal! 
Uecïtiü, utter <t short visit. 
In the Ladies' college, tin 
however, must let him ki 
mall how the t?mbargo on t 
be lattotti, and also the name 
bank.

Ths BeamsvlHe man had n< 
On June 25 Diaz wrote ngad 
hghted at the soft heart ul 
could now die hamiy. With 
strength, he reminded his 1 
live that the document lay 
of the port manteau. It con' 
toms, but the secret tpnee < 
by breaklrjg through the s 
It was out of the question, 
dear Certifia could set out o 
ufuttgerous journey to the Ne 
The kind priest, however, h 
rescue, and would bring her 
with the fortune to Beau 
had money. Tollman ooul 
traveling expenses, along wii 
fee, and afterwards reevup h 
London bank. “You can fa 
Miintly chaplain,” the leti 
“The rev. father is poos; hd 
never let Oeel.da forget her a<

bank Is in the ban

The sa.niiy I'riewt Aid 
The answer Tollmen got I 

his relu.ivc in the Spandutj 
from thv rev. priest and coni 
dated July 3. At the top 
rev. father's name, and at t] 
turo ot the ciucnrtx^oo. 1| 
said that he had the pnfnfti 
munica-tlng the sad news I 
dhad. He "had passed awai 
iinomdng, after receiving til 
■ment ; and "let us pray.” I 
chaplain, “that God will kej 
holy glory.” Thin he goel 
wl*>ut the will. 'Pallman- and 
been nppointcd.its executor»! 
to get one-quarter of the $171 
$8000 and tin1 girl the rest. I 

lie promised to •end u cd 
and enjoined the strictest I 
coun< of tin* alertness of I 
®n<în:iy, the prison authority 

It nuled to kavw lu 
In Mply to this, Tati man I 

are the necessary costs to rl 
iro? if i send the rrjomn-,1 
can you give? Would it not I 
you to raise the money yoi 
me the trunk by expreeer’1 

Before the answer come 1* 
first time from his nlc*ce. It] 
9, and Issned froni the 1 
where h^r father had pla«^d 

It began : “My dear Uni 
pretty, girlish manner of he] 
on the flrat of that month] 

I am left In this world wl 
portl but yours. The holy <i 
I shall sooq l>e with yon. I 
do not abandon me.’’ Hh- I 
statement that she forwa rq 
•o that tor uabcle will knot!

i
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DRS. K.& K.
WE CURE STRICTURE

Thouaande of young and middle- 
aged men are troubled with tbla dis
ease—many unconeo'ously. They may 
have a smarting sensation, small, 
twisting stream, sharp, cutting 
pains at "times, slight discharge, dif
ficulty In commencing, weak organs, 
emissions and all the symptoms of 
nervous debility—they have STRIC
TURE. Don’t let doctors experiment 
on you by cuttl-xg, stretching or 
tearing you. This will not cure you, 
as It will return. Our NEW METH
OD TREATMENT absorbs the stric
ture tissue, hence removes the stric
ture permanently.. It can never re
turn. No pain, no suffering, nc de
tention from business by cur method. 
The sexual organs are strengthened, 
the nerves are Invigorated and the 
bliss of manhood returns.

WE CURE VARICOCELE.

Line Jointly Approved of and Will Be 
Built Forthwith.i

York County CannclUere and Toronto Rail
way Officials Inspect the Benle- 
“ Switzerland 
Operated In the Snmmer-llwnro and 
Victoria Parks’ line Soon Ready.

A committee from the County Council, 
consisting of Warden Geotrge High, W. H. 
Hall and F. K. Reeeor (Commissioner of 
County Property), Councilman J. D. Evans 
and W. H. Pugsley, along with County 
Engineer McDougall, met Mr. Ewan. Mc
Kenzie (assistant superintendent of the To
ronto Railway Company) and Mr. B. H. 
Keating, yesterday morning, at the offices 
of the company, took a private car, and 
went to the end of the Toronto & Scarboro’ 
Mne having m the meantime picked up Mr, 
Lyman Kennedy and Mr. Crawfordf Reeve 
and Clerk, respectively, of Scorboro lo-vn- 
shiD: aleo the correspondent of The world.

At the end of the run carriages were In 
waiting to convey the party on ai tour of
inspection of the Klngston-^d preparatory
to «tending the line to Highland Creek, 
as has been decided on by tuo company-

It will be a very eaay task to build, their 
line to this point, as the road good
width, all the way, with the exception of 

two places, which will require fill

et Canada M—Will he

No matter how serious your case 
may be, or bow long you may have 
had It, our NEW METHOD TREAT
MENT will cure Ic. The “wormy" 
veins return to their normal condi
tion and hence the sexual organs 
receive proper nourishment. The 
organs become vitalised and all un
natural drains or losses cesse and 
manly powers return. No tempo
rary benefit, but a permanent cure 
assured. NO CURE NO PAY. NO 
OPERATION NECESSARY.

OTTB.ES guaranteed.
We treat .and cure SYPHILIS.' 

GLEET. EMISSIONS IMPOTEn! 
«y. STRICTURE, VARICOCELE. 
SEiUNAL LOSSES, BLADDER 
and KIDNEY diseases. CONSUL
TATION FREE. CHARGES MOD
ERATE. If unable to call, write for 
a QUESTION BLANK for HOME 
TREATMENT.

DRS. KENNEDY & KERCAN,
Michlgan-avjp.^nd Shelby-st., Detroit,

one or 
lug hi*

Prettiest Electric Hoad In Canada.

SSSfiSlSS'JS
ahead»! anything on any of the other 
roads which this road
passes ho» well been called the *bwltaei> 
litndof Canada.'’ It Is <me coujtlnuoas 
stretch of beautiful landscape, with the 
blue water of Lake Ontario In the distance
V£ * the intention of the company to 
commence operations at once, as they are 
anxious to have the new road open iw 
traffic by the time that-the hot weather
arrives. .___. , _The company propose to put) in a new switch. opposite Ulantyre Park, at the polat 
where there le a rattier sharp curve.

Moure and Victoria Park*.
also Intend to take up their

amusements.
The 
Blgh 
of the

OPERA 
HOUSE

Wilson Barrett's remarkable 
drama presented by Wm. Greet'» Cross 
London Co., Including CHARLES DALTUN. 
SPECIAL 
MATIN tES ,
the geisha

GRAND

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
NEXT TUESDAY 
AND WEDNESDAY "Sti

1

'PR,£,Ç£88|Thelast weektrack, wh‘K.‘h runs down Btontyre-avenue, 
from the KLngstoiir-road to Victoria Park, 
as they have no further use for 11, since 
they have secured direct entrance to Mon
ro Dark via the King-street route.

It Is not the Intention of toe companyto ... 
rnu Munro Park In oppcsltion to Vlctorta 
Park, but to operate toe two parks Jointly 
and aa one resort, the catering privileges 
of both parks having been secured by 
Messrs Gardiner Bros., who have betrn so 
successful in bringing Victoria Park Into 
such favorable reputation during the last 
two or three year». ... .

’Die company expect that they will be 
able to put a five-minute service on toe 
King-street route this summer, and it that 
will not be enough they will do better

Mine Host Sanderson of the Half-Way 
House provided an excellent repast for the 
party, without bavlug received any notifi
cation.

CUMMINGS STOCK CO. » the 
Strange Adventures 
of MlSMOi Brown 
MATINEES 

DAILY
NIGHTS151 10 in

oSPECIAL 
MATINEE 

GOOD FRIDAY 
Good reserved 

seats st this per
formance

T Opera House 
This week. Bargain, 

Matinees Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday
DARKEST RUSSIA

Extra—Next week 
«Two Little Vagrants,”25c.

jm«i«jraLL
■111 The GreatIII SEIDL ORCHESTRA

11 Reserved Seats, 75c, $1 and $1.00. 
| P | Admission (441), 50c. Sale next 
Tuesday morning.___________

THE FLETCHER OASE
A Petrolea Lady Vanquishes a 

Stubborn and Persistent 
Enemy. -ONE OF THE BEST■■

MILITARY DRAMA
Presented by 48th Highlanders at tb« 
GRAND OPERA HOUSE, Thursday,!' rlday, 
Saturday Matinee and Evening, April 14th, 
15th and' 16th.

Plan now open at Nordhetmers' for re
served seats, 75 and 50 cents.

General admission 26 cents. ___________

she Was for Monlks a Martyr •• Inflamma
tory lllieumailsw -Dodd’s Kid

ney Pills lured Her.
Petrolea, May 6—No lady resident in 

this town is more widely known and 
more highly esteemed for her many good 
qualities than is Mrs. A. t ietcher of the 
Fletcher House. Throughout the ad
jacent country district also, she has a 
very wide acquaintance. ■

All who know this estimable lady 
know that for months past she has been 
a ceaseless sufferer from Inflammatory 
Rheumatism. So severe did the disease 
become that her finger joints and fingers 
were so terribly swollen that she could 
not bend them. She was unable to get 
downstairs without assistance, and every 
impending change of weather brought 
her the most indescribable agony.

Many remedies were used in efforts to 
Different medical men

Massey Music Hall.
“ FESTIVAL OF THE LILIES”
Monday next. Cboru» of 70U Children. Mr. 
Crlngau conductor. Carlton Street Quar
tette. Sberbourne Street Quartette, Sherlock 
Male Quartette. Admission 26c—Reserved
fida

LILIESOFFESTIVAL THE
effect a cure.

called in to attend her, but all fail
ed dismally. ...

At length Mrs. Fletcher, having read 
of Dodd’s Kidney Fills, decided to give 
them a trial—as a final effort. She did 
so and the only possible result followed. 
The first dose soothed her awful pain. 
Every succeeding dose did more and 
more good, and five boxes left her a 
sound and healthy woman. Not a ves
tige of her old disease remains.

Rheumatism has no terrors when 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills are used. Dodd's 
Kidney Pills cure Rheumatism (and all 
other Kidney Diseases) just as certainly, 
easily, quickly and naturally as a drink 
of water cures thirst- 

Dodd's Kidney Pills are sold by all 
druggists at fifty cents a box, six boxes 
$2.50, or are sent,, on receipt of price, by 
The Dodd's Medicine Co., Limited, 
Toronto.

MASSEY MUSIC HALL, EASTER MON
DAY. APRIL 11TH.

3000 seats at 23c; 1000 reserved at 25c ex
tra. Plan now open._______________ _

were

tire» net Concert,
By the Madrigal Club, H. M. Blight leader. 
College-street Presbyterian Church, Tues
day Evening, April 12th.

METHODIST SOCIAL UNION.
Bishop John H. Vincent, D.D., LL.D„ of 

the Methodist Episcopal Church of the 
United States, will give an address ou 
• The Higher Claims of Methodism’’ at the 
tenth banquet of toe Methodist Social 
Union, to be held to le evening In the Met
ropolitan Church parlors. Bishop Vincent 
Is an eloquent speak-r and 1* well known 
In Toronto. There has been a great de
mand for seats, and toe banquet promises 
to be a great success.
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EASTER
DISPLAY
°F Men’s 

Hats. w

Our Easter Opening of Men’s Hats stirs the en
thusiasm of every man who takes a pride in being well 
dressed. And without a new Hat at the start of the 

is well dressed.
—Youman’s New 
—Roelof’s N ew 
—Christy’s New 
—T ress’
—Stetson’s New

season no man
Styles—
Styles—
Styles—

New Styles—
Styles—

and many other leaders in fashionable Hatdom.
Our Cheltenham Stiff and Soft Hats at $2.50 and 

$3.00 are the best Hats in the world for the money.

J. & J, LUGSDIN,
122 - 124 Yonge - Street.

(Fairweather 
A Co.)

If ext Door to 
Ryrie Bros’.

THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING
urged that an effort be made to colic :t 
the tax this year, failing which the city 
stands to lose several thousand dollars.

Feed» (er the Tree»ury.
City Treasurer Cofidy received two 

cheques from the Toronto Railway Co., 
one for $16,000 on account of mileage, 
fees, and the other for the city’s por

tage of receipts for March, $7390.06. 
Last year’s amount was $6346; in 1896, 
$5952.

Fim-OHE PROTESTS NOW.of girl to expect, and dutifully signs her
self) "Your most devoted Niece.

The Priest Writes Again.
A week later Tollman, bears from the 

priest again.
He says that since bis last letter Ms 

hands have been full looking after the pro
bate of the will, copy of which he now en
closes. it la a four-page document, pro
perly stamped, signed, by a notary, and 
has the registered number ’’220318.’’ The 
amounts mentioned by Father Aracll are 
quite correct. Tall man sees that, besides 
toe one-quarter legacy, he Is to enjoy the 
Interest on toe whole fortune until Cecilia 
comes of age. Dias wants a few masses 
sold for his soul, but these won’t cost 
much The will Is witnessed by a captain 

infantry at the fortress and a sergeant 
the corps. Looking at the let

ter again, the priest says that the 
costs - pf the trial must be paid

vdays or the trunk with Its fortune 
will be sold at auction and “all would be 
lost. Think bow this will place the father
less girl,” remarks the priest, “and yourself, 
too. My own little savings are all exhaust
ed In bringing comforts to the Imprisoned 
Diaz. The girl has no clothes nor Is her 
school fee paid. We will need $349 to raise 
the embargo on the trunk and the same 
amount for our traveling expenses to
Beamsville. In transmitting the money,
send In bank notes or draft, to be. cashed 
In London or Paris, 
cable.’’

Patna leader Haycock Joins the Pre
cession »f Petllleners-Freuleaac 

and Lennox Protests.
Mr. Joseph Haycock has caught the pro

test fever and, despite his statement to the 
press a fortnight ago, that he would not 
oppose his opponent’s return, a protest was 
filed yesterday against the election of J. S. 
Gallagher In Frontenac, whose majority 
over the Patron leader was 260. The 
tltioner Is Robert Sands, laborer, of 
Township of Kingston. The protest was 
filed by Mr. Grant, of Kerr, Macdonald & 
Co.

Disagree as to Sanitary Condition of 
the Cattle Market.

Spanish Swindlers Tried to Work 
Citizen of Beamsville, Ont.

a
ceil

Minor Matters.
Mayor Shaw is awaiting word from 

President Rogers of the Board of Trade 
in Montreal before forming a deputation 
of Toronto M.P.’s, M-L.A.’s and alder
men to wait on Manager Hays 
G.T.R.

The address of John Nelson McKen- 
dry, dry goods merchant, who settled in 
Toronto from the North of Ireland fif
teen or sixteen years ago, is wanted by 
(“an old friend”) T. Lewis Palmer, 4 
Lin wood-avenue, Allegheny, Pa., who 
wishes to communicate with him on pri
vate and important business.

B. Horton and some 40 odd other resi
dents of East Toronto have requisitioned 
the City Council, protesting that they 
will take legal action if necessary to pre
vent Mnrehment & Co. depositing night 
soil in their neighborhood.

Dr. Bryce Is be Brought to Book—Looking 
Oat fer New Smallpox Hospital Site— 
Eminent Leetarer ea Taxation Beform 
Coming — Conveniences for Parka- 
Letesl From tke City Hall.

sIP. Deaal Mery-large Fortnae Locked Bp 
la a Baak-Beaailfnl Girl Whose Father 
Was Cast 1

I priest Takes Care eftbe Girl and Wants 
Money In Send Her to Her Be 1st tree In 
Canadfi.

Hamilton, April 6.—(Special.)—A tele
graphic despatch appearing In an Ontario 
paper two days ago to the effect that a 
gang of swindlers operating from Spain 
were defrauding people in the United 
States of large sums of money has brought 
to light a similar, operation right here at 
home. It makes an Interesting drama. Into 
whose scenes there crowd toe gloomy 
fortress of Valencia, Spain; New York, Chi
cago and the quiet little Ontario village of 
Beamsville.

The play opens In May, 1807, and runs 
nearly a year before the curtain rings 
down. On May 11 Harvey Tallman, for
merly proprietor of the saw mills in the 
village of Beamsville, had thrust into his 
hands over the postofflee counter an en
velope covered with seals and bearing the 
postmark Valencia, Spain. The letter in
side was in English, written In an educated 
hand, despite toc^uaJntness of Its Idioms,

Claimed Belnilemhlp.
The writer began by claiming relation

ship with toe Beamsville man on toe 
around that be had married In Cuba a lady 
Bv the name of Caroline Tollman, and then 
went on to unfold hla story. According to 
It Diaz had during toe command In Cuba 
of Captain-General Martinez Campos been 
“Captain-Treasurer” to that officer, and 
held Spanish funds to the amount of $175,-

eon and Died-Coed of
of of the The only other protest filed yesterday was 

one against the return of Mr. B. Ayles- 
wortb, who had a majority of 33 over Dr. 
Meacbam In Lennox.- F. G. Blair, me
chanic, of Napanee, Is the petitioner.

The number of protests filed now total 51, 
and two having fallen out, 49 are still In 
the race. The entries are about closed.

An exceptionally lively meeting of the 
Local Board of Health was held yes
terday afternoon, with a full attendance. 
, Dr. Sheard asked and was'granted per

mission to send Mr. Noxon, Provincial 
Inspector of Prisons, a copy of Inspec
tor Awde’s report, which allayed the 
rvmors that cholera was prevalent in the 
Humber Piggery.

This reminded Aid. Lynd that Inspec
tor Noxon and Dr. Bryce, P.H.O., we.» 
reported to have made statements about 
the alleged unsanitary condition of the 
Cattle Market.
Sheard be requested to ascertain if ’he 
statements were actually made, and. If 
so, to ask for proof-

In Good llratlhv Condition.
Asked for his opinion, Dr. Sheard 

stated that the Cattle Market was in as 
good condition ns any elsewhere. Cases 
of hog cholera had; been discovered in 
this as in every similar market, but the 
stables had been promptly disinfected.

Aid. Lamb approved the motion, lie 
thought that the statements should not 
have been published! but they had not 
been officially made, and should not be 
noticed-

“But," said ex-Ald. Preston, “the 
statements have been made in the press, 
and Dr. Bryce should be brought to 
book. If his statements are true a 
remedy should be found, and if they are 
not, he should be made to take them 
back.”

Aid. Lynd's motion for an enquiry car
ried, with Aid. Saunders, Lynd and ex- 
Ald. Allen and Preston’ voting yea, Aid. 
Lamb nay.

ED WARD LEONARD.

Arrested at Fort Erie Charged with Being 
the Malls fer Frondaient Purposes— 

Also a Candidate for Matrimony,
Fort Erie, Ont., April 6.—Edward 

Leonard, representing the Canadian Spe
cialty Co., also the International Novel
ty Co., was arrested this morning :,y 
Officer Griffin of the Ontario Police 
force for using the mails for fraudulent 
purposes. Both companies are a myth 
so far as can be seen. He has been 
carrying on this business at different 
postoffices for some time. He is also a 
candidate for matrimony, having adver
tised in the newspapers for a wife, and 
received many endearing letters from the 
fair sex, which were found on him when 
arrested. Leonard is an Englishman by 
birth, about 45 or 50 years of age, of 
rather pleasing appearance. The police 
promise sensational developments to-mor
row, when he will have a preliminary 
hearing.

Please advise by

Tallman See» a lawyer.
The $1000 was a considerable sum to en

trust to one he had never seen, even though 
a priest, and tollman, In his difficulties, 
consulted a Hamilton accountant. me 
Hamilton man wrote to a big New York 
business house and was advised to com
municate with the agent of u steamship line 
In Valencia, '-tollman then cabled: ’ As
certain when Diaz's luggage 
at auction by the military court, 
swer came to this, 'tollman was sorely 
puzzled, but he was determined to rim no 
risk of losing the fortune that seemed so 
nearly In his grasp. He couldn't leave 
Beamsville, but an uncle of hts could, and, 
raising $800 on an agricultural Invention of 
his, he got bis relative to promise to tollow 
up the money abroad. It was decided that 
It was too risky to go to Spain, but nego
tiations for the money could be safely con
ducted from Gibraltar. Rev. Father Ara
cll was accordingly cabled; “Meet me at 
Gibraltar; will supply muds." tollman 
senior was to sail two days later, but with
in 24 hours of his cable, the priest wired: 
“Come not, Europe ; send me $Sjo.” toll
man, In despair, now consulted a Hamilton 
lawyer and a Hamilton banker, who both 
declared that “there might be something 
In It.” He accordingly cabled again to the 
priest: “If Diaz's luggage Is sold let me 
know to whom so that I can reclaim It."

This was the last correspondence toll
man had with toe priest. His hopes had 
been hit pretty hard, but were not extin
guished until some weeks later, when his 
eye lit on a newspaper clipping, beaded: 
“Hidden (Treasure Swindles," and stating 
that the British Consul at' Barcelona, Spain, 
was exposing them. He wrote to Barce
lona. 'The answer came from Chicago, whi
ther Consul Wyndham had been transferred. 
The British Consul wrote: "I am very glad 
you consulted me before sending any money 
to the Spanish swindlers. I can assure you 
there is no such person as your relative 
who It Is claimed died In a Spanish prison, 
and the whole story is a fabrication. 1 
was- three years Consul at Barcelona and 
had a number of the swindlers arrested, 
but they were set free, because none of 
their dupes would appear in court. The 
English papers have taken the matter up 
and the British Isles are closed so the 
swindlers.”

Tallman haan't got his fortune, bnt he Is 
thankful that his loss amounts only to a 
few dollars. He cafmot Imagine how the 
Spaniards got hold of his name and address.

WHERE IS JOE BOYLE'S INDIAN?
He moved that Dr. Ills Dluppraranee From Woodstock Mill 

a Mystery and Ills Owner Is Very 
Anxious Regarding Him.

The ^hereabouts of Joe Boyle’s Alaska 
Indian still remain n mystery. When Mr. 
Boyle went to Ottawa the Indian was left 
nt home at Woodstock, and daily visited 
the railway station looking for his guardi
an's return. One day he disappeared, pre
sumably to go back to the Yukon In search 
of Mr. Boy re. When last seen he was at 
Washington, a little place nearly north of 
Woodstock, and was apparently malting for 
the north, shunning tne roads and keeping 
to the woods and fields.

The Indian is about 5 feet 7 or 8 inches 
tall, fairly well built, stout body, and 
weighs about 150 pounds. His right hand 
Is crippled In a very peculiar manner, for, 
while the thumb and forefinger are til 
right, the other three fingers are stiff and 
clenched nearly shut. TliLs mark alone 
would identify him. Be has the character
istic features and hair of the northern In
dian, and is rather light than dark. He 
had on a blue «udt, with a double-breasted 
coat, brown fedora hat, and wore an open- 
faced gold watch, timer and fly back, gold 
and platina chain, çnd had $20 in money 
when he left home. He can speak English 
fairly well, though disconnectedly, and calls 
Itimself Charlie Boyle. He colls Mr. Boyle 
Captain Joe, and speaks a great deal of 
Woodstock, Ban Francisco, Chicago, Yukon. 
BUI, and his- little boy John.

will be sold 
No an-

Paine’s Celery 
Compound

oc*)
When General Campos was retired 

General Weyler took his place and Weyier 
and Treasurer Diaz quarrelled. Diaz, la 
revenge, went over to toe Cubans, taking 
the money with film.

The Trenunrer lied n Daughter.
The Treasurer had a daughter named Ce

cilia, who late, on figures prominently in 
the story.

To ensure the future of this girl. Diaz de
cides to leave Cuba for Spain, and goes via 
London, where he takes toe precaution of* 
placing the $175,000 In a bank. The guar
antee “payable to bearer” he places in a 
portmanteau having a false bottom, and 
then with Gectila and the portmanteau he 
continued his Journey. Landing In Spain 
he placed his daughter in the College “Para 
Senorltas Anglo-Espanol” at La Estrella. 
The military authorities had.' however, got 
wind of his arrival, and Diaz was seized

The Smallpox Hospital.
Then came the matter of burning the 

Smallpox Hospital, referred by Council 
to the Board. Dr. Sheard advised that 
the building was under control of the 
Board of Health alone, but this did -,ot 
satisfy Aid. Lamb. The latter recalled 
that it had only been put up temporarily, 
but he would not want it burned down 
unless a new one was ready to replace 
it. At present it was an eyesore in 
Riverdale Park, and he thought Dr. 
Sheard should select a new site.

The Medical Health Officer would not 
entertain any idea of doing without a 
hospital. “Away back in the '70's, in the 
novice days of sanitation,” said he, “they 
never dreamt of burning a hospital.” 
Chicago had one now in the middle of 
tlie city, which cost $150,000; Washing
ton's cost $75,000, and, like that of Lon
don and every other capital, it was cen
trally located. The danger from con
tagion was infinitely more to be con
sidered than the interference with park 
privileges.

On motion of Aid. Saunders -the chair
man was requested to consult with the 
City ‘ Solicitor to ascertain as to what the 
rights of the Board of Health are as re
gards the Smallpox Hospital, and also 
to report on the whole matter.

On motion of Aid. Lamb, Chairman 
Crane, Aid, Saunders and Dr. Sheard 
will confer with the mover to select 
site, ascertain cost of new hospital and 
prepare specifications for same.

Free lise ol Pavilion.
Messrs. Stapleton Caldecott and Edgar 

A. Wills appeared on behalf of the 
Board of Trade to ask the Parks end 
Exhibition Committee to grant the free 
use of the Pavilion upon the evening of 
April 22, when ffbomas G. Shearman 
would address a public meeting on the 
matter of municipal taxation. Mr. 
Shearman was represented by Mr. Cal
decott as a wealthy Yankee lawyer and 
greatest recognized authority on taxation 
reform in the United States. The Board 
of Trade had long felt the onerousness 
of the personalty tax and wanted it su
perseded by a business tax. They want
ed thie question threshed out, and Mr. 
Shearman had consented to speak pro
viding only his expenses were paid-

The hall will be granted.
Tree» nn<l Perks.

Archibald Henderson of Rose-aven te 
wrote a long argument, urging the com
mittee to take steps to exterminate the 
English sparrow and tussock moth. The 
matter was left to A1<V Hallam and 
Commissioner Chambers to report.

Mrs. Pauline V. Meyers, the High 
Park refreshment booth lessee, was 
granted an extra $125 for renovating the 
booth.

Dr. E. H. Adams made a novel re
quest, being no other than that he should 
be granted a sum of money to buy flow- 
e- seeds and sow them in suburban ra
vines to convince strangers of Toronto's 
climatic advantages. Park Commis
sioner Chambers understood that the 
Horticultural Society already had the 
work in hand, but on motion of Aid. 
Davies $50 was granted for the purpose 
asked-

On motion, $2000 will be placed in the 
estimates for removing manure from the 
Cattle Market, and to spread) it on the 
parks.

Somebody broached the subject of pro
viding hygienic conveniences in the pub
lic parks, and it met with ready acqui
escence. Chairman Score’s suggestion 
that a penny-in-the-slot arrangement to 
put the affairs on a paying basis was 
supported by Dr. Lynd, but was not 
popular. The Commissioner will report 
on the matter.

The Commissioner having reported 
against the extension of Anderson-stivet 
across Queen’s-avenue, the matter of lay
ing a bicycle path along the proposed ex
tension will be decided by a sub-commit
tee.

Ill
MR- GLADSTONE NOT SO WELL. I.

Kenewed Aaxlely Regarding the Menllh el 
the Grand Did Man-Lord net borne 

Not to Come to Canada.
i London, April 6.—(Star-News Oabte.)—A 

bufMetlm concemkosg the condition of Mr. 
Gladstone says he 4s restless at night and 
not so well. He remains in bed. Kenewed 
anxiety 4e< expressed to-day regarding hla 
health.

MARVELOUS RESULTS TO 
THE WEAK, SICK AND 

BROKEN-DOWN.Lard Selborsee Could Not Accept.
The Efcrl of Selbome states that the pub

lished statement that he is to succeed Lord 
Aberdeen La quite unfounded. At present 
he Is too immersed in Imperial affairs in his 
position as Under Secretary 
to accept the post, even. If 
to him.

CHURCH ROTES.

Rev. Dr. Cadman of New York, who is 
the leader of the Forward Movement in the 
East, will preach both morning and even
ing in the Metropolitan Church on April 17. 
He will address the Ministerial Associationy 
on the 18th, and deliver a lecture upon 
"Social Puri iv’toon the 1(Hq inst. He will 
receive $175 to cover expenses.

Dr. Griffin, Superintendent of the Super
annuation Fund of the Methodist Chur eh, 
declares that the fund was never in a bet
ter condition. Of ajl thé investments made 
from this fund only two have proven shaky, 
and these have been bolstered up and are 
now stable.

The Methodist Klondike fund has reach
ed the sum of $2120.04 to date.

Dr. Henderson preaches in St. Thomas on 
Sunday next. Dr. Potts will be In Pa-rkdaJe 
Churcn in the morning, and in Woodgreen 
Church in the evening. Mr. Crews will 
be in Aurora over Sunday.

Rev. James Pearen, M.A„ hçs.bçen unani
mously invited by the official board of Don 
Mills to remain in his present charge dur
ing the next conference year.

Dr. Withrow, Mr. P. Hoyle and D. T. 
McAinsh have drawn up a resolution, to be 
presented to the Hon. William Mulock, pro
testing on the part of the religious paper» 
gainst ttye imposition of a proposed 

of postage. This resolution will form o 
troduction of the deputation of the same 
gentlemen, who will wait on Mr. Mulock 
at the first 
the reasons

U to the Colonies 
it were offered Mr. Daniels’ Case a Marvel

ous One.
1

? Britain and Frooec In Africa.
The Paris correspondent of The Chronicle, 

alluding to the recent report» of an ap
proaching settlement between Great Britain 
and France of cneir African claims, says he 
has ÉMrttMxrityrio state that the reports are 
untrue, and that no advances in that direc
tion have been made by French statesmen.

»

0
He Says: “I Feel Like a New 
Man, Which Condition I Owe 
to the Blessing of God and 

Your Paine’s Celery 
Compound.”

Dear Sirs,—I feel constrained, for the 
benefit of suffering humanity, to add my 
testimony to the wonderful effects of 
your Paine’s Celery Oomppund. 1 was 
induced to try your• Compound through 
its wonderful efforts upon a Mr. Parks. 
I had previously used a vast quantity 
of patent and doctors’ medicine, only 
to find myself growing weaker. After 
using your Paine’s Celery Compound to 
the number of five bottles I gained forty- 
three and a half pounds, and am able 
to work hard all day as a mason with 
comfort to myself.

1 feel like a new man, which condition 
I owe to the blessing of God and 
Paine’s Celery Compound.

. Yours truly,
K. W. Daniels, Lawrencetown, N.S.

CECELIA DIAZ. Sleeplessness.—-When the nerves are un
strung and the whole body given up to 
wretchedness, when the mind is filled with 
gloom and dismal forebodings, the result of 
derangement of the

and after an outrageous trial sentenced to 
12 years’ imprisonment in the military dun
geon of Valencia. He was debarred from 
the sound of all human Voices except those 
of the jailer and a priest named Rosendo 
Marceo Aracll. The miseries of the con
finement bring on a disease which must 
shortly end in death. His chief thought 
of course Is his darling daughter, now a girl 
of 17. and lie naturally wishes to place her 
under the care of her Beamsville relative. 
He and the priest have become fast friends, 
and it is through his kindness that he is 
enabled to write this letter. “Will Tallman 
take the soon to be fatherless Cecilia into 

and care for her as Diaz had

digestive organs, sleep
lessness comes to add to the distress. If 
only the subject could sleep, there would be 
oblivion for a while and temporary teller. 
Parmelee’s Vegeta*ble Pills will not only in
duce sleep, but will act so ’beneficially that 
the subject will wake refreshed and re
stored to happiness.

Thoraeghbretl Stork 1er the Northwest.
Another car load of thoroughbred stock 

collected in Ontario through the Breeders* 
Association will be shipped to the North
west this week and still 
and cattle about 
Some of the cattle going this week will be 
sent as far as Edmouton. Of the tattle 
sent west this year only 5 per cent, were 
for dairy purposes.

rate 
an Inprotection

e?’1-
his
Ion another of pigs 

the 18th or 20th Inst.Lawyer*» Fee» f «lenwiry. opportunity. At that meeting 
of their opposition will be 

clearly given. The religious papers object 
to the ten-mdle limit that the bill provides 
for. It w4U be contended that this 
discriminates against the religious journal, 
for Its circulation is far removed from its 
place of publication.

Mr. G. 11. Roberts, business manager >f 
The Canadian Baptist, said to The World 
yesterday that in supporting a resolution 
asking Mr. Mulock to reconsider hl« bill, hé 
(Mr. Roberts) wished It to be understood 
that he did not seek special favors for the 
religious press. If other papers were left 
out in the cold, and onJy the religious 

treated to sunuy ways,- he was op-

The writer goes on to say that according 
to the law the portmanteau containing the 
priceless document on whose retention de
pends the fate cf the $175,000 lying in the 
London bank is in the hands of the 
ti»o titles, and cannot bè recovered until the 
trifling cost of his lawyer’s fees has been 
met. For the sake of the girl and Tail- 
man, who Is also a legatee under its terms, 
this he trusts will be sent. The utmost care- 
must be exercised, however, and in writing 
Tallman must be sure to enclose his letter 
Jn two envelopes, the outside one of which 
Is to be addressed to the priest.

Tnllniau’» First Move.
Mr. Henry Tallman of Beamsville has 

a large circle of relatives, and by 
chance the dead. “Caroline’* 
have been one of them. He 
cordingly answered on May 25 
he would be glad to-give Cecilia a home. 
Beamsville was a very healthy village, aud 
Vvci*ia, alter u short visit, he would place 
in the Ladies’ College, Hamilton. D-i 
however, must Jet him 
mail how the embargo on the trunk could 
be la.toed, and also the name of the London 
bank.

Tibs Beamsville man had not long to wait. 
On June 25 Diaz wrote agaiîn. He was de- 
hghted at the soit heart of Tollman, and 
could, now die happy. With his fast-failing 
strength, he reminded his Beamsville rela
tive that the document lay at the bottom 
of thr porimanteau. It contained two bot
toms, but the secret *paee could be got at 
by breaking through the smaller, bottom. 
It was out of the question, however, that 
dear CecdMa could set out on the long and 
utvngerouB journey to the New World alone. 
T lie kind priest, however, liaxl come to the 
rescue, and would bring her and the trim it 
with the fortune to Beamsville. Neither 
had money. Tollman could advance the 
traveling expenses, along with the lawyer's 
fee, and after wants reevup himself from tha 
London bank. “You can fully rely on this 
Faintly chaplain,’’ the letter concluded. 
“The rev. father is pool*; htip him out, aud 
never let CeciAu forget her adoring parent.’’

clause
nu-

frtesmer «warden ttlty.
The steamer Garden City will start on 

her regular trips between Toronto and St. 
Catharines at the end of the present month.

your

fl MARBLE GUTTER’S MISERY. Tlie Cenedn Permanent’» Objection.
Editor World: In a paragraph in to-day's 

Issue It 1e said that the Canada Permanent 
Loan and Barings Company objected be-
V* e\»«»L‘ah„e
name usln® 11,6 w<>rd "Permanent” In Jts

papers GRIPPE LEFT HIM NERVOUS, 
SLEEPLESS, LISTLESS.

Now He’s Strong and Vigorous.
Few people have escaped the attacks 

of that insidious disease “ Grippe” and 
its terrible weakening and undermining 
effects on the system. To counteract 
the evil consequences of this subtle foe

posed to the plan.
The publishers of agricultural papers of 

Canada will shortly hold a meeting for the 
purpose of protesting against Mr. MuJock’s 
bill. Farming, The Rural Canadian, The 
Farmer’s Advocate, In Ontario: and The 
Press in Quebec, are chief papers Interest-

may
av-

that

Pei-mlt me to say that this statement Js 
not strictly correct. The Canada Perma
nent is, and has been for many years, 
known throughout the country as the “Can’ 
ada Permanent Loan Company.” It is the 
only company In Ontario that has, or ever 
had, the w'ords “Permanent Loan Com- 

in its name. It is the combination 
of the words ‘Dominion Permanent Loan 
Company, proposed to be assumed by the 
Dominion Building and Loan Association, 
which the Canada Permanent Loan Com
pany objects to, as being almost Certain to 
lead to mistakes and to cause confusion and 
misapprehension in the public mind, 
especially in Great Britain and the re
moter parts of the Dominion. There have 
been permanent building societies, and 
there are now two building societies In On
tario, and only two, that have the words 
•permanent” in their name; but neither 
or them cells Itself a “Permanent Loan 
Company.” We do not object to the words 
“Dominion permanent” or to the words 
“Loan Company” a’one, but to their com
bination, as in our name. If the Dominion 
Building and Loan Association had asked 
eglslative authority to use the word “Per

manent” in any other connection than 
“Dominion Permanent Loan Company,” 
words having the same significance as “Can
ada Permanent Loan Company,” no ob
jection would have been taken.

The directors believe that a gri 
justice will be done to the shareholders 
of this company by allowing -the Dominion 
Building and Loan Association to take a 
name so like ours.

J. Herbert Mason,
Managing Director.

eil.a», Mr. Srogar of The Evangelical Church- 
held that the American agricultural 

would be favored by the Imposition 
agricultural journals of the

know by return
papers
upon Canadian 
proposed postage.

Fuel* of Intercut From Colored®.
Mr. George B. Mechcm, President of the 

Meehem Invt.Compauy of Colorado Springe, 
Colorado, la visiting Mr. Higgins of the firm 
of Higgins & Hampton, tins city. Mr. 
Mecliem, In talking of the gold production 
of the States, says: “This year they will 
probably show a per cent. Increase over 
last year. The great gold camp ÿî Cripple 
Creek is making the greatest str.de of all 
the camps in the world. From a cattle pas
ture oniy o few years ago, last year was 
produced over $12,100,000, and so far this 
year indicates a production of over $lt»,uuu,- 
(XX) of gold. The production of gold makes 
no one jealous. We were very glad when, 
the Kootenay and other districts discovered 
gold and we hope the Klondike will come 
up to the expectations of the most enthusi- 

We have men going out

je
more

j

Tlie 8a.nl lr Prie.» An.wrrcd.
The answer tollman got was not from 

his l-elavive In the Spajiiish fortress, but 
from the lev. priest and confessor. It was 
dated July 3. At the top was printed tlie 
rev. father’s name, and at toe right a pic
ture ol the cnicitlxjon. Tlie rev. father 
said that he had toe painful Cask of com
municating the sad news that I>iaz was 
dead. He had passed away early in the 
.morning, after receiving the holy sacra
ment : and "lot us pray." said the good 
chaplain, “that God will keep him in Ills 
holy glory.” Tina he goes on to speak 
«Irait the trill, tollman, and the priest had 
been appointed Its executory Tallman was 
to get one-quarter of toe $175,000, the priest 
$8000 and the girl the rest.

He promised to send n copy of tne will, 
and enjoined the strictest caution, J2n ac
count of the alertness of their common 
enemy, the prison authorities.

astlc believers, 
there ourselves to look over the country. 
We cannot have to much gold production. 
Colorado stands at the head of the list of 
gold producing states and much money nas 
,een and can be made by Investing in tnetr 

gold stocks. Dividend i«lying stocks there 
pay more than 36 per cent, per year, and 
munv other stocks which ns yet are not on 
the dividend paying basis will yield many 
hundred per cent, profit to the Investors. 
Colorado Is a great gold country and Is 
onlv beginning to be appreciated by the In
vesting nubile all over the world. Many 
forlnnes'have been made there and there 

doubt but that there are many more 
to be made."

to health, to restore the entire system to 
perfect condition, there is no remedy so 
thorough going as Milbum’s Heart and 
Nerve Pills. Mr. T. Bamicott, marble 
cutter at Messrs. Hutchinson & Thomp
son's, Aylmer, Ont., says :—“One year 
ago this winter I was quite sick with La 
Grippe, which left my system in an ex
hausted condition. I could not regain 
strength and was very nervous and 
sleepless, getting up in the morning as 
tired and unrefreshed as when I went to 
bed. I was listless, had no energy, and 
was altogether in miserable health. Mil- 
burn's Heart and Nerve Pills built up my 
system, strengthened my nerves, re
stored vigorous circulation of the blood, 
and in fact, made a new man of me."

crons In-

Maternllr Usine».
The Medical Health Officer has pre

pared a report on the enforcement of 
the Act relating to maternity houses. 
Ho says in part:

“While I consider that the operation 
of the Act will not put a stop to child 
desertion, I think its tendency will be 
to decrease it I would, therefore, re
spectfully recommend that your board te- 
quest the City Solicitor to prepare the 
necessary bylaw declaring the Act to be 
in force within the municipality of the 
city of Toronto, and that the same t,e 
submitted to the Municipal Council for 
thieir adoption.”

Toronto, April 6.

Brlll.h-Amerlcnn Business College.
There was a very large attendance of toe 

students at the British American Buslnese 
College, Confederation Life Building, at the 
graduating exercises of that Institution on 
Wednesday afternoon. The diplomas of this 
college arf awarded by the Business Edu
cators’ Association of Coüada, and the fol- 
nwlng students were the successful can
didates at the examinations held at toe end 
»f February: Misses Maggie Gall. Eliza Me- 
li nes, Etoel Cassidey, Sophia Tutty, Olga 
Stranse, Ida Willson, Lillie Muir, Annie 
l'bomson and Mr. Harry Walsh. The gold 
m«dal for shorthand and typewriting was 
awarded to Miss Gall, who waa very closely 
followed by Miss Mclnnes. The honors of 
•he commercial department were carried off 
'or Mr. H. Walsh. The college will reopen 
after the Easter holidays cm Tuesday, 
April 12. I _____

Is no

If The 
Label Reads

Vonled to Know ihc t’o.i.
In r-iply to this, tollman wrote : “What 

are the necessary costs to raise the embar
go? If 1 send the money, what security 
can you give? Would It not be possible for 
you to raise the monev yourself and send 
me thr trunk by express?”

Before the answer came he heard for the 
first time from h1s niece. It was dated July 
9. and Issued from the Ladles’ College, 
where h-r father had placed her.

It began : “My dear Uncle,” 
pretty, girlish manner of her father’s death 
on the first of that month, and went on : 
“I am left In this world without any sup
port! but yours. The holy chaplain tells me 
1 shall soon tic with yet]. I entreat you, 
do not abandon me.” She closes with the 
statement that she forwards her likeness, 
so that her uncle will know wliat manner

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills cure 
Palpitation, Faint Spells, Shortness of 
Breath, Dizziness, Nervousness, Sleep
lessness, Dyspepsia, Anaemia, Female 
Troubles, After Effects of Grippe, De
bility, or any condition arising from 
Disordered Nerves, Weak Heart, or 
Watery Blood.

Price 50c. a box, or 3 for $1.25, at all 
dealers, or sent by mail by addressing 
T. Milburn & Co., Toronto, Ont.

“Abbey’s Effervescent Salt,” 
what's in the bottle is health
giving, refreshing and bracing. 
If the label reads otherwise 
what's in the bottle acts other
wise. No other preparation in 
the world is “just as good” as

Sidewalk Areas.
Last July an official was appointed to 

measure area openings in sidewalks, in 
order that a tax of eight cents per square 
foot might be charged ip. the business 
districts, with a grade down to four 
cents on the outskirts. Cool chutes and 
vaults and baker’s ovens were made as
sessable by the same bylaw. But the 
appointee, it appears, has not made a 
report in time for entry upon the as
sessment rolls. The City Solicitor has

told In a

“ Abbey’s.” Wow for Ileretopmenl.
Mr. Boyd, the Ontario Government agent 

it Mlchlplcoten, will leave for that district 
in a few days. The first steamer up will 
start on Saturday.Laxa-Liver Pills Cure Biliousness.

tyles,
Prices

I- day’s sale of “ Easter Shoes ” 
>. The shoes that popular de- 
rhe worths are positive, and 
trgain, impossible to duplicate

PECIALS :
g styles*

tiel Laceti Boots—made on the 
:oe—Goodyear stitched—made 
ester, N. Y. — regular 
So. Special for To-day 1.50

m
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cess will be dark next week on account of 
the extensive j>reparoUons necessary for 
the opera season.

-re

EAST KOOTENA T RIVER If A VJQA TIONvs
;e-
to Every Facility Will be Afforded Darlas the 

Coming Season.
The addition of one boat to the line of 

steamers on the Kootenay River ensures 
excellent transportation facilities for War li
ner this season, 
new boat built by Captain McCormack, is 
modern In all of its appointments, and will 
be supplied with an electric searchlight, so 
that it can run at night as weM as during 
the daytime. The North Star and Gwendo
line have been repaired and refitted, and 
will be in better shape than ever. It Is 
quite posssfble that Wardner will thus have 
a daily boat, which will prove of great con
venience to the crowd# of people who will 
visit Southeast Kootenay this season.

The J. D. Farrell, thety

or

ill
ill

►n

to Electric Komi Arbitrator Wanted*
Mayor McKellar of Fort William was at 

the Parliament Buildings again yesterday, 
this time relative to the appointment of an 
arbitrator to adjudicate in a dispute between 
Fort William and Port Arthur over the con
dition of the electric roadway between the 
towns. Port Arthur built and owns the 
road. Port Arthur wants Allan McDougall 
or G. L. Whetmore as arbitrator and Fort 
William wants R. Hazelwood.
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Çheapest Bicycle to Bey. 
Shoddy Wheel!

î

r a Bicycle 
ft too cheap 
itted with 
chabie TiresJ.
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z ' ! Even 
A Good Guesser
Can’t always be sure of enameled- 
ware by the looks.
But If yon And Kemp's

GRANITE or
buy, yen’llLabel on every piece you 

never be. disappointed.
These brands are guaranteed—whole
some and long-lasting, and yet cost 
no more than others.
Ask your dealer for them—they'll 
please yon thoroughly.

Kemp Manfgi Co.,
TORONTO.

WIRE BEDS

III

r> g
1*5^

iAi

Yon would not have that miserable, 
tired feeling In the morning If yon 
slept on one of the celebrated “Her- 

■ culée" wire bed». Instead of the com
mon kind. “Hercule*” wire beds are 
guaranteed to be far superior to all 
other makes. By actual test, the 
fabric Is 20 times as strong, more 
comfortable and Just as cheap. Be 
wise, and take no other kind. Sold 
by the regular furniture trade. Made 
solely by tbe Gold Medal Furniture 
Manufacturing Company. Two large 
factories.

GOOD! BETTER! 
BEST!

Why pay 10 or 12 cents for poor bread, 
when you can get Geo. Weston’s Best Beal 
Home-Made Bread, which la made In 8-lb. 
loaves, for only 10 cents. His bread has s 
been tried by thousands of the best people ,.j 
In Toronto, and this Is their verdict, telling 1 
their friends about It; his name you will 
find stamped on the top of his R.H.M. ’ 

Phone 329 and 4228.Bread.

GEORGE WESTON, 
Model Bakery,Corner Soho and ; 

Phoebe Streets.

a

EDUCATION.

Toronto Church School
ALEXANDER-STREET.

This school will re-open on Tuesday, the § 
12th Inst., at 9 o'clock. Applications for 
prospectuses to be made to the Rev. T. L. ’ | 
Aborn, Headmaster, at the School, or to the 
undersigned.

W. H. LOCKHART GORDON.
Honorary Secretary.,:

'

;

consult Messrs. Church & Byrne, Church's 
Auto-Voce Institute, 9 Pembroke-etreeti

DYEING and CLEANING
STOCKWELL. HENDERSON 1 CO.

103 King-street West, Bramah Store | 
259 longe-etreet

Have your clothes cleaned now before 1 
the rush commences. All kind» of repair* 1 
Ing done Jn first-class style.

Goods pressed by men pressera. That fad
ed suit of yours, If dyed, will look new! ,| 
again for the spring. _ ™

Phone us and we'll send for goods, JK- •*! 
press paid one way on goods from a dm* 
tance.

Modern
Society

demands bright new ertloles of 
adornment at this season.

We are showing a splendid ar
ray of new designs in

Ladies’
Hat Pin», Blouie Bets, 
etc,

1 Scarf Bine, Stud». 
VemS Watch Chain», Walk.

™ Ing Sticks, Umbrellas,
:

etc.
AT POPULAR PRICES

SGHEUER'S r

RETAIL-*
JEWELLERS

WHOLESALE e 
#-AND^

•siooqAV aqi Japan n*J 
pan poddtfs aq uoq«\\ ‘nooaidtjv Jispeonj 
)ooj;«-op[ü[epv n<> uoSbm fluptwud b tuoji 
Xvq jo atqAt a ipid o; peui oh P*q*nJ‘| 
nJtjqi tqq qjiAi ‘MUidsoH s.iwjpijqo 3P]I 
oqj ui «j *48om jv)rfjis-dpiB|epv fît fc” 
oiuoq osoqAi ‘pio-JUdX-y Y ‘uojjbaL 9laa,t0a

I

•• Gentlemen’s Clothing."

Buy the 
best your

money
will
buy.
$.U Covert Coat, $18.
$•-*7 Worsted 8u't.
$2e Sack Suit $1A 
$7.50 Trouser», $5.

Our prices are moderate 
prices on high grade pro
ducts.
To open up business drop 
a card—or call.

Is Architect Lennox’s Advice in City 
Hall Elevator Deadlock.

Thinks Second Oder» Unfair to the City— 
beys Electric System I» Cheapest te In- 
etal end Bun-Local Makers Tender 
Lew-Board Mill Decide.

The Board of Control will meet to-day 
to take up the report of Architect loa

the second tenders received 
the amended plans and specifics

nox upon
upon
tions for three elevators, and also those 
for an electric generating plant.

The Itcspccllve Tenders.
The tenders received are as follows: 
Electric elevators:

Sprague Electric Go.  .........$25,000 00
Otis Bros....................................... 32,500 00
Fensom Elevator Co. ....... 24,000 00

Hydraulic elevators:
Standard .Elevator & Mfg.Co..$39,200 00
Otis Bros............. ...................... 33,200 00
Eensom Elevator Co............ .. 33,000.00

'Electric generating plant:
Toronto Electric Motqr Co...$15,100 00 
Canada-tien. Electric Co.... 14,065 00
W. A. Johnson........................... 15,760 00

After an exhaustive resume of argu
ment aud statistics, the architect says: 
“In conclusion I would recommend that 
none of the present tenders be accepted, 
but that negotiations be opened with the 
first tenderers and, if possible, that one 
of their tenders be accepted, which 
would thereby be a saying and at the 
same time would provide for the full 
requirements of five elevators, which 
in my opinion required for the build)- 
ing.”

are

levers the Elect le System.
The hydraulic elevators once installed, 

he argues, no extra expense would be 
involved in running them, there being 
already a high-pressure steam plant in 
the building. But to instal an electric 
s) stem an electric 
would be necessary.
for a plant of this kind was $14,965. 
Taking the cost for running elevators at 
one-third of this there would be en
tailed an extra cost of $4988.33 to be 
added to the electric elevator prices. The 
other two-thirds cost of plant would be 
ei.tailed by lighting. •

Even then there would be an actual 
difference of $4000 in favor of the elec
tric system.

generating plant 
The lowest tender

Question ni t'ont.
Then ns to the cost of operation. By 

comparison with systems elsewhere in
stalled he estimates that it would cost 
to run three hydraulic elevators, $507.84 
per year; and for three electric elevators, 
$532.44 per year. Taking into consider
ation the interest on the difference in 
price between the two kinds, it would 
cost $387.40 less approximately for the 
three electric elevators, as against three 
hydraulics.

Recalling then that the recommenda
tion for five elevators was thrown out to 
save $10,000 by requiring only three, the 

the conclusion thatarchitect comes to 
the board is not getting a fair propor
tionate reduction. The comparative loss 
by accepting the second in preference to 
the first tender he estimates at $2815, 
and, in addition to this claims that the 
contractors have nil tendered according 
to their own specifications, 
this situation he recommends that the 
first tender* be reverted to a» above 
mentioned.

In view of

THE CUSTOMS AND SMUGGLERS.
How the Anthdrltles are on the Laekont 

te Prevent the Thriving 
Trade.

Frank Ozier, who is well known to the 
police of Western Ontario, Is nearing the 
end of a four months’ term in the Detroit 
jail for smuggling. ,
.In -November last ho, with some others, 

made a haul of fine cloths and other mer
chandise from, stores in- Rodney and got 
across the border with the plunder. The 
cloth he cut into suitings and was dispos- 
Ing of them In that way when the customs 
officers ran across him, and, thinking the 
cloth too good for a peddler to bo handling, 
arrested him for smuggling. Ozler pleaded 
guilty and was awarded four months.

The authorities at Rodney will probably 
take steps to secure Osier’s arrest and ex
tradition when he is liberated. It has 
been too much the custom when a man 
escaped to the other aide of the line to 
say: “Oh, let him go.” It makes the life 
of the professional thief altogether too 
easy.

geveWd the Artery.
Robert J. Ross, foreman of the bottling 

department of the Toronto Brewing & 
Malting Co., was trying a new bottle-wash
ing machine vesterday, when a bottle broke 
in his hands and he received a gash in his 
right hand two or three Inches long from 
the palm to the wrist. The artery of the 
forearm was severed and the wound bled 
profusely. Dr. Allan Baines dressed the 
cut and put In several stitches, and the 
injured man was removed to his home In 
Mr. Blake’s carriage.

APRIL 7 J89S

Your Tea Taste
We have carefully studied for years, as 
result the demand for

I udellaCeylonTea

Steadily increased. It has pleased so 
many others, why not try it?

O Michie’s
■ Temporary

X 93 Yonge
showing » beautiful 
for Easter as usual, 

to our entirely new et<
We arelections

Groceries,
Provisions, e

jvlieltle
<Ss Co.

THE. YUKON TH

Good rregress Being Made v
sens’ Craft—Klendlke 

Strang, at Vaaeeave
Word has been received froi 

Bedway, superintendent of thi 
Works shipbuilding 
Vancouver, B.L., ere?'!.n?hstern-wheel steamer tortbe 
cldc Railway for the Yukon 
Mr. Itedway reports that the < 
ed and the riveting Is well 
He expects to return to Tore
;i -phere* are three wooden

,VDe being constructed 1 
vurd but the Steel steamer 
^attraction. The' letter st 
most everyone has the K ondi 
the storekeepers ere doing 
{.usine* outfitting parties for

lar

Only 810 »• Washington a
The Lehigh Valley Railroad 

m>eciel excursion from Suspeil ^Thursday. April 14th Tic] 
rtsvs good going and retumiu 
defpfila and Baltimore. Traiij 
oenslon Bridge at 7.10 e.m„ q 
(fis P m. Through sleeper lb on 8,15 p.m. train. For ticket! 
particulars apply at Station 
Suspension Bridge, or of Roll 
Canadian Passenger Agent, 83 
Toronto.

llralh of a Varsity *i
Dr. Elmer L. Robinson, lai 

stoke, B.O., is dead- He w 
vf nge, and. a medical gradut 
He was ' formerly house-sun 
Sick Children's Hospital. 1 
the coast in 1897. He wil 
at hie father's home in Keev

S Ackerman, commercial trt 
ville, writes: ‘^ome years agi 
Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil for 1 
Rbebmatlsm, and three bottle 
complete cure. I was the w 
summer unable to move withe 
and every movement caused 
pains. I am now out on the t 
posed to all kinds of weathe 

been troubled with 
I, however, keep a t> 
'Oil on hand, and I al 

mend it to others as It did i 
me."

never
since.
Thomas

Brighton I.odge, No. 7 held a 
Tuesday night in Shaftesbury I 
J. O. Swalt, P.G.P., presided. A 
contributing to tbe evening's pr 
Messrs. Walker, Bycroft, and 
Nicholls, Mies Wright and a gi

k^VGrinns O'
THtTRSDAY.

SPECIAL 
-IMPORTA'

Spring
Novelties

-IN FULL 
—FOR EA!

Easter Mllllnd
W,e ..re now receiving ehlpm 
recent New York purchases, 
addition to our already elat 
of the choicest Ideas culled 
and Parts, make the' dlsr 
highest possible point In styl
neee.
department will be at Its t 
everything hns been done t 
showroom* the acme of c 
can promise complete sat 
every respect. Among Kart 
we show many ,ne* styles 
Hats and Bonnets. Ladies’ 
Sailor, Bicycle and Walklni 
get her with an elaborate dl 
Feathers, Flowers .and Trl

From now ttU the ,w

Easter Nlantl
A fresh shipment of 850 I'M 
and Colored Pattern Jacket 
contains 73 ailleront styles 
Broadcloth and Coverts. A 
spring «hades and colors rl 
imltoed and lined: Mntngs of 
plain and striped silks: pri 
specially close. Home extr 
In strapped end corded eft cl

Easter Bicycle 9
Coa-t and Skirt of Covert 
Tweeds, In brown, fawn, grej 
shade tweed effects. Coat) 
and double breaeted. Skirls 
stitched and buttoned, wtill 
new divided pattern*.

Easter Cape]
A beautiful collection of gej 
ties, to 811k, Hatln, Chiffon, ] 
Cloth, with choice from mad 
single patterns.

Easter Drews S J
Brocade BUk and Satin, sh 
very new di-Kl-grw, some tr 
frills and flounces. Hand 
Serge Skirt* with corded r< 

ng SUk Underskirt»* 
with flounce*

Rust 11 
two-lre-s, 
striped and check silks.

and m

Easter Shirt Waj
Among Intent arrival* #re 1 
design* in plartd and check e| 
ing every imaginable shade

Easter Pa rasa
Plato. Fancy, Shot, Striped 
811 ka, frill» of lace, chiffon] 
effect”0** maily beautiful ccj

Easter Glove
A Grand Rpectal Dollar Glo 
fashnonable «rpring tones of 
green, blue, etc.

Easter Mall OrJ
Receive characteristic pr, tlon. '

John Catto
KING-8TREE

Oppoaitw the Poetoffloe, 11

[

THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNINGft
it was ready to take advantage of the 
great impulse given to trade by the gold 
discoveries, averted this doom for a Ion* 
time by obscuring the teal workings ol 
Cobdenistn; but now that it is plainly 
seen that every advanced nation is de
termined to maintain its own workshops, 
the English have lost heart, and, ecnn- 

_ , . , , ,, omically speaking. Great Britain is drift-Canada has taken three distinct steps jnR n0 one ca]1 te„ wbither."
towards the initiation of the much- In an articie lh ti,e Newr-Review o£ 
talked-of Imperial Zollverein policy. November- 1896, Williams, the author of 
First of all tbe Dominion Government -«Made in Germany," pointed out that

“when the last attempt was made to get 
rid of foreign sugar bounties,nearly every 
trade union in the country (England) pe
titioned in favor of the bill for ratifying 
the convention," which is only another 
mode of saying that the British working
man no longer finds the "cheap-loaf” 
argument alluring.

All the evidence goes to show that 
Great Britain is ready to throw off its 
free trade shackles and adopt a policy 
that is consistent with conditions as they 
exist to-day. Mr. Chamberlain was con
vinced some short time ago that the 
commercial federation of the Empire 
through the establishment of an Imperial 
Zollverein was Great Britain's true 
policy, but in his opinion the success of 
the policy depended on its voluntary 
acceptance by the colonies. Instead of 
endorsing the Imperial Zollverein policy 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, representing the 
most important colony at the Jubilee, 
actually opposed it, saying that its adop
tion would savor of protection, which 
was the greatest of all mistakes. With 
this slap in the face Mr. Chamberlain 
abandoned his pet project, stating that 
he would never touch it again, even with 
a pair of tongs.

What is even more aggravating to 
Canadians is the Finance Minilter's ad
herence to the Laurier blunder. In his 
budget speech he stated that no reeipro- 
dal advantage could ever be expected 
from Great Britain. That country, in 
his opinion, would never agree to tax 
wheat for the benefit of the colonies. 
He, too, like Sir Wilfrid Laurier, his 
failed to read the signs of the times. 
Free trade in Great Britain is no longer 
a living policy. The people of th.it 
country are anxiously looking for a policy 
to take the place of Cobdenism, which 
is thoroughly disciediled. The coming 
policy is without doubt a policy based 
on the Commercial Federation of the 
Empire and the adoption of the principle 
of an Imperial Zollverein. Hon. Mr. 
Fielding says Great Britain will never 
reciprocate in each a policy, no matter 
how far Canada may go in extending to 
her preferential treatment. Therein he 
is sadly mistaken. The Commercial 
Federation of the Empire, and with it 
the creation of an Imperial Zollverein, 
is rapidly coming to the front. It wili 
be the accepted policy of Great Brit tin 
within two years. The only thing that 
can delay its adoption beyond this time 
is the antipathy of the Government of 
the leading colony towards the project.

THE TORONTO WORLD
OÜE CENT MORNING PAPER. 

No. 88 YONGE-STRBET. Toronto.___
T. EATON C°VTJ “CANADA’S GREATEST STORE”*

Friday being a holiday the store will be closed all day.

The Meteor at $35. The Kensington, model 28, at $50. The 
Kensington, model 30, at $65. No question about it, these 

wheels for the money are of the best values on the market to-day. You could 
pay half as much again and not get better. Also a complete assortment of 
Bicycle Sundries at prices much less than you usually pay. By the way, at 

11.30 a.m., 2 p.m. and 4 p.m. a clever rider will give free exhibition 
of fancy trick riding on our Kensington Bicycles. Come in and see him.

THE GOVERNMENT1» FBKFEKE5T1AL 
TRADE I'OUCt.

Bicycles.
cleared awaj- the obstacles that have 
made the adoption of such a policy an 
impossibility. These obstacles were the 
treaties which precluded one portion of 
the empire extending an advantage to 
the rest of the empire without allowing 
certain foreign nations to share in the 
advantage. Canada brought the ques
tion to a focus, and compelled Great Bri
tain to denounce fhe French and Bel
gian treaties. The result of our initia
tive is that, on and after Aug. 1 next, 
the ground will be perfectly free of all 
the obstacles that have hitherto prevent
ed the adoption of an Imperial Zollverein 
policy. This is the first step. Canada 
has cleared the way.

The next step was the practical, al
though limited, application of the policy 
by the Dominion of Canada. On and 
after Aug. 1 next Great Britain and cer
tain of the colonies will enjoy a specific 
and substantial advantage over all for
eign countries in dealing with Canada. 
The duty on goods coming into this 
country from foreign countries will be 
25 per cent higher than on goods com
ing from Great Britain and the colonies 
above referred to. Canada has made 
these concessions without securing any 
reciprocal advantages from the countries 
benefited by our preferential tariff. The 
idea of an Imperial Zollverein implies 
reciprocity of preference. Canada baa 
not aa yet secured a recognition of this 
principle of reciprocity, which is the es
sence of the policy. The Laurier Gov
ernment appears to be impressed with 
the idea that Great Britain is so at
tached to the principle of free trade that 
it will never consent* to a reciprocal ap
plication of Canada’s preference, as such 
application would involve ithe taxation 
by Great Britain of breadstuffs coming 
Into that country.

The third step taken by Canada was 
announced by the Minister of Finance in 
bis Budget Speech on Tuesday. In in
creasing the duty on sugar from foreign 
countries, whereby the West Indies are 
to receive a marked preference in Cana
dian markets, Canada has applied the 
principle of taxing an important food 
product in order to benefit an Imperial 
industry.
way clear to give Canada & preference 
because such preference would increase 
the cost of her breadstuffs to English

io a.m.,

Ladies’ Stylish Easter Cloaks.
The most complete stock of Ladies’ Cloaks and Suits in Canada will be 

Complete it is in the fullest sense of the word, because corn-found at this store.
prising every worthy style deserving your thought, and enough of the exclusive 
novelty to give it a refinement not in evidence outside this store. Not only that, 
but we have provided ample variety—enough to satisfy the most critical buyers 
and to please shoppers of every circumstance. Next Sunday will be Easter Sun
day, and every lady expects to have a new Cloak or Suit. That’s why we offer 
these suggestions from our stock. Only a “ drop in the bucket," as it were, but 
enough to show the trend of values
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Lcdles’ Fine Black Worsted Cape, 
richly trimmed with silk passemen
terie,ribbon bow and silk nich
ing In collar ..............................

Ladles’ Stylish Spring Capes, made of 
fine black silk moire velour, sflk 
lined with chiffon trimming ..

Ladies' New Spring Capes, In fine Im
ported kersey, colors fawn, 
black and green .............. 10.007.508.60

tot« *
ii

Great Britain cannot see its

Z1

Canada proves in a prac-consumers. 
tical way that the arguments which in
fluence Great Britain and prevent her 
granting ns a reciprocal preference do 
not influence Canada, which has volun-

'I
TO-DAY.il

tflrily increased the duty on an important 
food product.

Canada, then, has cleared the way for 
reciprocal preferential trade; has adopt
ed the Imperial Zollverein principle as 
far as it is possible for her to adopt It; 
and, finally, has shown Great Britain the 
unreasonableness of her opposition to 
giving ust-'ST reciprocal preference by 
agreeing to have herself taxed in the 
same way that Great Britain would 
be taxed if the latter extended to Can
ada a reciprocal preference.
-The policy of the Government in this 

matter will be generally approved of, not 
only in Canada, but! throughout the 
whole empire. Englishmen, we imagine, 
will be especially surprised and delight
ed at our boldness in increasing onr tariff 
on such a stable article of consumption 
as sugar in order to encourage and pro
tect an industry that is indigenous to a 
portion of the empire that is in no way 
geographically connected with Canada.. 
We do not see that Canada can go any 
further in the direction of the general 
adoption of the Zollverein policy. The 
adoption of the policy, as far as its re
ciprocal aspect is concerned, now rests 
with Great Britain.

While the Government has committed 
Canada to a policy of preferential trade 
it is surprising that Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
has not only not insisted on Great Bri
tain extending reciprocal treatment to 
Canada, but has actually told the people 
of Great Britain that no reciprocal treat
ment was expected of them, 
our mind, is the one serious mistake of 
the Government in its preferential trade 
policy.
utterances on this question have done 
more than anything else to prevent Great 
Britain from following our lead in the 
extension of preferential trade. 
Premier proceeded on the assumption 
that Great Britain was irrevocably com
mitted to Cobdenism and free trade; 
that an abandonment of that policy by 
the English Government was something 
that could never be expected, or even 
hinted at In proceeding on .these lines Sir 
Wilfrid made a fatal mistake. His ardent 
infatuation for free trade was a grievous 
blunder. Sir Wilfrid not only misrepre
sented public opinion in Canada on this 
occasion, but he showed himself utterly 
ignorant of the drift of public opinion 
in Great Britain. Cobdenism is no long
er a living force in that country. The 
extent to which this one-time popular 
policy is discredited is ably set out in an 
article by John P. Young in the current 
number of The North American Ueview.

'9 Ladies’ New Spring Jack
ets, in fine imported fawn 
kersey, silk lined, $8.50, 
$10.00, $12.00

The Grand—” The Sign of the Cross," 
8 p.m.

The Prince*— “The Strange Adventures 
of Miss Hrown," 2 and 8 p.m.

Toronto Opera House—“Darkest Russia," 
2 and 8 p.m.

The Bljon—Continuous vaudeville, 2 and 
8 p.m.

English mail.closes 10.15 p.m., via New 
York.

Public School Board—7,45 p.m.
Canadian Institute—Women’s Canadan 

Historical Society, 3 p.m.
Trinity Medical College—Annual com

mencement, 4 p.m.
Railway Y.M.C.A., Spadina and Front- 

street—Lecture on “Railway Signalling," 
8 p.m.

Ladite’ New Spring Jack
ets, in fawn, nary, 
green and black, box 
cloths, $6.00, Ifi flf|
$7.60 and.... IU.UU

Ladies’ Stylish Shawl Capes, in 
new plaids, velvet Q Cfl 
trimming.................... 0«UU

Ladles’ New Shawl Capes,

^nS:.plaid...de" 6’50 15.00and

LADIES’ DRESS SKIRTS.
Ï*'

Ladies’ Bix-gorea BiacK Mg- a nn 
ured lustre dress skirts.... 4.1111 

Ladies’ Six and Seven Gored Black 
Broche Dress Skirts, of all
wool material .......................

Ladles’ Six-gored Black Broche 
Silk Dress Skirts, $8.50 g qq

Ladles’ Finest All Silk Black 
Dress Skirts, In rich broche* a a*
pattern, 7 and 8 gored.........I A.UU

Ladles’ New Black Moire Velour 
Silk Dress skirts, seven-
gore $10, eight-gore ...........

Ladles’ Pure Wool Serge Dress 
Skirts, five-gored $3, six-gored 
$3.50 and $4, 
gored ....................

All these Skirts are made in our 
own workrooms by expert hands. 
Each skirt is lined throughout and 
properly faced with good velveteen.

i

5.00
y

Els Legs Cut onr.
Kingston, Ont, April 6.—Gteorge Bour

deau, Rideau- street, aged 27, unmarried, 
brakeman on the K. and P.R.R., wan 
riding out to his home on a Grand Trunk 
freight when he fell off a box-cnr and 
was run over, 
and his body terribly mangled.

Canadian Stock for tlac Mint* *.
Dominion Department of Agriculture 

and the Ontario Live Stock Association are 
uniting their effort» in an attempt to se
cure the admission of Canadian thorough
bred stock into the United States without 
registration In the American herd books. 
At present the American authorities do not 
recognize Canadian records.

■,
I

His legs were cut off12.50
seven- 5.00 The

"i
Ladies’ Stylish Russian Blouse Suits. 

In all wool cheviot serge, colors black, 
green and Yale blue, braid trimmed 
and lined -throughout, sizes 32 
to 38 bust ......................................

wadies’ New Russian Blouse Suit, of 
all wool serge. In black, navy and 
Yale blue, braid trimmed and proper- 
lv lined all through, sizes 32 to 
33 bust ................................ .........

15.001298

IS
This, tou

j The man who lies 
S' at the mercy of an 

assassin shudders 
D at the thought of 
LA, death and shivers 
Mf as he thinks of the 
K hurt of the cold 

steel as it cuts its 
ED way to his heart.

The same man, for 
4 some unsolved rea

son, will lie at the 
mercy of that most deadly of assassins, 
consumption, and apparently not experi
ence a tremor. Of all the human beings 
that go down each year to premature 
graves, one-seventh are the victims of this 
relentless enemy.

There is a prompt and practically unfail
ing cure for this awful disease within tlfe 
means of the poorest It is Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden Medical Discovery. It cures 98 
per cent, of all cases of consumption. It 
cures bronchitis, asthma, laryngitis, linger
ing cough, spitting of blood, weak lungs, 
throat and nasal troubles and all diseases 
of the air-passages. It acts directly on the 
lungs and mucous membranes of the air- 
passages through the blood, allaying in
flammation, building up healthy tissues 
and driving out all impurities and disease 
germs. It whets the appetite, makes the 
digestion perfect and the liver active. It 
is the great blood-maker and flesh-builder. 
A sufferer does not have to take these asser
tions on trust. Thousands have testified to 
their recovery under this marvelous-med
icine after all hope was gone. Copies of 
their letters, with names and addi 
may be had by writing for them. Address 
World’s Dispensary Medical Association,

Sir Wilfrid Laurieris Jubilee

TheIfc.
V

-•-L

J

Ladies’ Stylish Box Cloth -Suits, colors 
fawn, grey, green and blue, tight fit
ting Jacket, with belt, suit lined 
all through, sizes 34 to 38 
bust ..............

In the same department you’ll find a 
skirts, including some very pretty Parisian novelties. You can choose from colored 
rustling taffetas in seven different qualities at prices ranging from $6.50 as high as 
$17-5° each. It is well worth your while to see them, even though you don’t 
intend buying. Seeing them, you can hardly resist the temptation to buy, so at
tractive are the goods—and prices.

Ladies* New Spring Suite, of all wool 
st-rge, colors black and navy, best 
taflor-made garments, properly lined, 
sizes 32 to 38 bust, $7.50, $8.60 
$10 and................. .................................

Ladles’ New Blazer Suit, of all wool 
cheviot, colors black and navy, silk 
lined jacket, skirt lined perca
line ................................................... 16.5016.5015.00

splendid collection of Ladies’ Silk Under-I
Mi
EBBi

The closing paragraph in the article 
reads as follows:<T. EATON C°;,„ “Lecky candidly admits that educated 
Englishmen now recognize that Cob
denism was devised in the ‘interest of a 
great commercial country which did not 
produce sufficient food for its own 
subsistence, although its manufactures 
might almost supply, the world,’ and he 
adds ‘that because the rest of the world 
could not be deluded into believing that 
a policy designed to secure the com
mercial supremacy of England, by mak
ing the people of other nations depen 
dent upon her for manufactured articles, 
it was foredoomed to fai are.’ The 

^prosperity enjoyed by England, because

rtsses,
TORONTO. ONTARIO.f90 YONGE STREET.

Buffalo, N.
Do not neglect constipation. Your gen

eral health is at stake. Dr. Pierce’s Pleas
ant Pellets cure constipation. They never 
fail. They never gripe. One little “Pel
let ” is a gentle laxative and two a mild 
cathartic. They cure biliousness and regu
late and invigorate the stomach, liver and 
bowels. All medicine dealers sell them 
and have no other pills that are “jus! 
as good."

first examination at Osgoode Hall this 
spring.

J. G. Inkster. ’98, expects to take a post
graduate coarse at Edinburgh University 
next year.

though he will pull through..VARSITY ECHOES. “Lockle” Burwash, B.A.Sc., ’97, Is earning 
$40 a day out In Dawson City. “Lockle" 
Is an expert assaylst. “Jew" Wallbrldge, 
B.A., ’97, Is making a reputation as a punc
tual, diligent law student In Belleville.

James H. Holmes student, 153 Oumber- 
land-street, mourns the loss of his wheel, 
which wns stolen from Victoria College.

“Tiny" Co un sell, B.A., ’97, will take bis

!
H ’ I

The distressing news that C. Brown, B.A., 
*97, is very low with an acute attack of 
pneumonia was heard yesterday with sor
row on all sides.

The report that W. E. Rutherford, ’98, 
was not expected to, live Is contradicted.
Be Is not yet out o£ danger, however,

B. H. Howard & Co. sell Mount Clem
ens Sprudel Water, which cures dyspep
sia. __- ------- A .

■
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W.A MURRAY&CO-Taste m
m Michie’s
V Temporary Store

X 93 Yonge Street SimpsonsjA
MM i"X“W Men’s Neckwear and

French Cambric Shirts
ully studied for years, as 
land for

Degrees Conferred Yesterday on the 
Successful Students.

Toronto Junction, April 6.—(Special.)— 
Bight of the eleven members of the Toronto 
Junction Cricket Club cf last year have 
signed with the St. Albans Cricket Club. 
The want of suitable grounds Is the reason 
the club aa a club has disbanded this year.

All the factories In the town are excep
tionally busy this spring. The Lozier bi
cycle factory Is running day and night to 
catch up with orders, the Helntzman piano 
factory Is working full time aud not for five 
years have they had so many orders ahead. 
The Wilkinson plow works never were so 
busy In the last seven years, and more 
hands have recently been added. Tne 
Dodge Wood Split Pulley Works are keep
ing up the business of last year, which was 
a record-breaker, and the Art Goods Com
pany are Increasing their business antj 
launching out Into foreign trade.

A deserted child about six weeks old was 
found last night by a daughter of Mr. J. 
Hoover, near the St. Clalr-avenue crossing 
of the railway at Davenport. The child 
when found was lying It* a pool of water 
end was much exhausted by exposure. Miss 
Hoover took the child home and notified 
the police. No clue to the person who lett 
It there has been obtained.

Rev. J. R. Webb, pastor of the Baptist 
Church, who has accepted a call in Mont* 
real, the city of his birth, leaves with Mrs. 
Webb this week. Last night a farewell 
social was given them by members of the 
congregation.

*
►

showing a beautiful line of Con
fer Easter as usual, In addition 

to our entirely new stock ofeylonTea
We are
fectloa»

Groceries,
Provisions

Legitimately DabbedThey ate Hew
«• Doctor Cempllmeatary Speeches 
From Chancellor and Dean—Bellylags. etc. V

Michi© J

Canada's Modern Departmental Store. SPECIAL EASTER OFFERING
ased. It has pleased so 
why not try it?

Gentlemen’s Four-in-Hand Silk Ties, best satin lined, newest 
effects and designs. Special...............................................

idallea sad Bolllcklag Seng* 
Fr.m the Stedent Body—Those Whem 

They Delighted to Honor.

Co] Equal to the Best 50c
Gentlemen’s Four-in-Hand Silk Ties, reversible, very hand

some goods. Special............ .......................
Gentlemen* Ascot Ties in great variety, from .

75c<Ss Co.Wo
Convocation Hall at Trinity University 

never looked gayer than yesterday after
noon when the annual convocation was held. 
The body of the hall was filled with ladles 
and their escorts. The sisters, the cousins, 
the aunts and the mothers of the boys were 

> there to see honor shown their dear ones. 
The latter packed the gallery, and enter
tained the audience with college songs and 
wise saws. A boy with a small voice ask- 

.ed, “What has made Trinity what she Is?” 
The throng of students thundered, amid 
laughter, “BeerI" As the graduates .re
ceived their degrees, many local hits were 
made, which convulsed the gallery, but the 
point of which was lost on the audience. 
When the six lady graduates sprightly trp- 

•ped up the aisle, the gods sang, “Hop 
Along, Sister Mary, Hop Along,
Chancellor presented the first lady with her 
degree, “Jimmie” Moore shouted, “Don't 
kiss Molly or you'll die.” [Laughter.] 

Distinguished Company.
The Honorable G. W. Allan, D.C.L., the 

Chancellor, took the chair. On the plat
form were: Dean GeMe, Drs. Temple, Gra- 
sett, Yale (New York), Stockton (Buffalo), 
Sheard, Mitchell (Enniskillen), Milner, H. 
B. Anderson, Pepler, Powell. Bingham, G. 
Gordon, Baines, Fotheringham, Wlshart, 
Shuttleworth, Ryerson, Parsons, J. Hen
derson, Elmes Henderson, J. D. Thoburn, 
and Provost Welch, Registrar Jones, Dean 
Rigby, Prof. Clark, Mt. Cayley, Revs. C. 
H. Shortt and G. I. Taylor.

Conferring the Degrees.
The following gentlemen got their de

grees, M.D., C.M.: Shoemaker, Ashton, Mac- 
Ray, Taylor, Henderson, Chappell, Hogg, 
Bethune, Hodgson, Anderson, Baker, Fish, 
Shadd, Massey, Page, Hanna, Williams, 
Ooad, McLennan, Woods, Shaw, Ritchie, 
Matthews, Hough, La Belle, Pope, Bennett, 
Dunsmore, Shaw, Field, Porter, Northcote, 
Oliver, Corcoran, McCallum, Pascoe, Martin, 
Bishop, Walker. Messrs. McLean and Mc- 
Gllllvrny were absent.

The ladles who received similar degrees 
were: Misses Gould, Birnie, Henry, Wal
lace, Matheson and Gordon.

Messrs. F. Bennett and W. A. Brownlee 
received the degree of D.D.S.

Messrs. J. Bushnell, T. Wood and J. 
Wright received their M.A., while Mr. F. 
W. Griffiths got a B.C.L.

Medal» end Certificates.
Dr. Gelkle presented the final medallists 

•to the Chancellor. They were: 
maker, gold medallist, and E. C. Ashton, 
sliver medallist.

Drs. Shoemaker, Ashton, MacKay, Taylor 
and Henderson received certificates of 
honor.

The primary silver medallists were: First 
silver medallist. T. C. Trebllcock. and se
cond silver medallist, J. A. Newsouie.

Honorary certincaces were presented to 
Messrs. Trebllcock, Newsome, Ross, Mar
low, Taylor, Fitzgerald, Ryerson, Rawlln- 
son. Rennie arid Miss Oliver.

After a short speech by Dean Gelkle, de
ploring the sickness of J. D. Follls, ’98, the 
interesting convocation came to an end.

75c to 1.50
Gentlemen’s French Cambric Shirts In all the best makes—Welch-Marget- 

son, Virgoe Middleton, Lloyd, Attree & Smith and Young & Rochester—at 
special prices.

WIRE BEDS This store is doing more business 
than a year ago. With the increase in 
sales comes larger satisfaction, because 
things are better don* Everybody 
buys new things for Easter, and we 
planned that more trade should come 

way. Shoppers have been going 
elsewhere under protest The Simpson 
name for years has lent enthusiasm to 
trade, but the business has been back
ward That means it hadn’t reached 
its limit of usefulness. It means, also, 
that we're under obligations to do bet-

TBE. YUKON TRADE.

Geod F regress Betas Hade Wllh She Fel-
saas’ Craft-Kloadlhe Bee a.

Strang at Vaneenrer.
Word has been received from Mr. W. E. 

Red way, superintendent of the Poison Iron 
Works shipbuilding department, who la In 
Vancouver, B.C., ere?>infh-th5-n" Pa 

Stiver “trade!

“dNM weVruode8r
He expects to return to Toronto In about
a -râm; are three wooden vessels of simi
lar tvue being constructed In the same 
vard but the steel steamer Is the centre 
if attraction. The letter states that al
most everyone has the Klondike fever, and 
the storekeepers are doing an excellent 
business outfitting parties for the Yukon.

I

W. A. MURRAY & CO., torohto})
/

7/

materia medico, and pharmacy (practical 
?.n having been passed last year): It
R T Roes passed In anatomy, physiology, 
chemistry and botany; J M Sinclair passed 
In materia medico and pharmacy, compl 
mg’, his first year’s examination; J G McKay 
and J B Sawdon conditioned In material 
mediica and pharmacy.

Third Year's Examination.
lhe following passed the third year’s ex

amination (their names are alphabetically 
arranged) : ^

R S Broad, H G Barrie, W G Coll Ison Rf 
J M Carter. W A Campbell, J A H Curts. 
O E Doherty, S Eegleson, M Feenau. 8 A 
Jooto, G B Gesner, G O Hutchinson, B J 
Hazlewood, A W Hotham, H G Johnston. 
D E Langley, J W Deti King, W A Kerr 
W H Marshall, G C McGibbon. Q H Mc
Laren, J J McMahon, D G Mcltobble, J 
Moore, R j Palmer, B H Purvis, G A 
Schmidt, W Stephens, A T Stirnton, A II 
Scully, W O Simpson, H R Smith, P a 
Vankleek, H O Winch. B G Weir, k E L
w right*

H J Hough and W H Kleroen completed
le third yerr’s examinations.
L M Coulter conditioned tn surgery; W 8 

Outran oonditlooed in medicine and nrfd- 
WTfeiy; E J McLennan and H P Martin 
a so conditioned tn these Subjects; » La-
?o?eLiJ ,A <uul P 0 Wilson condi
tioned In midwifery.

Final" “Fellowship Degree.”
Candidates who obtained 76 per cent and 

over—Edwin Shoemaker, Ernest C Ashton. 
A ex R MacKay, .Maurice, D Baker, Chad 

p«se. Duncan M Anderson, William 
Baylor Herbert Heber Hodgson, 

8 8*J®?**’ beorge N Fish, James S Hogg.
Candidates with first class honors, 70 per 

over-Frederick H Bethune.
Candidates with eeoond class honorai 60 

cent- and over-B B Oliver, D A Mo 
Galium, R o Williams Fred Porter, M W|

H Wood*-

ÎSÆ* Marehaa- H* **

g
here. The Township Council haVé transfer
red this position to Mr. Charles Vent, the 

proprietor of the Windsor Hotel. The 
poundage fee. of 25 cents per head has 
been abolished and only the poundkeep* 
er’s fees will be charged in case animals 
are detained.

»
newourt let-

East To rest*.As the
X Mr. and Mrs. Butler, who for many j 

have been residents of this place, left 
Tuesday to take up their home in Spring- 
field, where they are going to start 4n buai-

Thê Liberal-Conservative Club met last 
Ight, President W. J. A. Carnahan in the 

chair. After transacting all business on 
hand, those present spent the rest of the 
evening In various amusements.

The officials In the Grand Trunk Railway 
yard at York have not as yet heard of any 
reconstructions to be done here. Last fall 
some alterations were started and they 
expect that the work Will shortly bq com
pleted. The company have made arrange
ments with the Council of East Toronto In 
regard to a fixed rate of assessment fop: 
the next ten years, without any regard as 
to the Increased, value of their property tn 
the village.

Rev. W. L, Baynes-Reed, Acting rector of 
St. John’s Church, Norway, had a very 
busy day Tuesday. He assisted at a wed
ding in the -church, and had another wed
ding at hi» residence, and had two funerals 
In the burying grounds at Norway.

A large-sized matrimonial wave swept 
over this section of the country yesterday, 
when less than three weddings took 
place.

At the residence of the bride’s father, 
Danforth-avenue, the Rev. C. O. Johnston 
of Bathurst-street Methodist Church unit
ed Miss M. H. Ionson and Mr. A. H. Mit
chell in the bonds of matrimony. The hap
py couple will reside in a fine new house on 
the Kingston-road.

At Wexford Rev. D. N. McDonald of St 
Andrew’s Churcn, Scarboro. performed the 
same ceremony between Miss Mary Tingle 
and Mr. L. W. Lara way.

Rév. James A. Brown of Knox Churcn, 
Aglncourt, was aim in demand to perform 
the same office wltih Miss Olive Galbraith 
and Mr. Leslie Mason as the contracting, 
parties.

ears 
t onYon would not have that mflseraMe, 

tired feeling In the- morning if you 
slept on one of the celebrated “Her
cules” wire beds, instead of the com
mon kind. “Hercules” wire beds are 
guaranteed to be far superior to ail 
other makes. By actual test, the 
fabric to 20 times as strong, more 
comfortable and Just as cheap. Be 
wise, and take no other kind. Sold 
by the regular furniture trade. Made 
solely by the Gold Medal Furniture 
Manufacturing Company. Two targe 
factories.

Wests».
A very successful social was held in the 

Presbyterian Church on Tuesday evening, 
at which about $10 was realized.

“Ten Nights in a Bar Room” Is being 
acted here this week.

Mr. Cousins, formerly of Emery, has pur
chased a building near the Eagle House, 
which he Is fitting up As a. machine and 
carriage shop.

A concert and dance, under 
of the Roman Catholic Church will be held- 
in Eagle Hall on April K>.

Mr. McMitihael, who resides In toe south 
of Vaughan, is terrorizing the residents of 

township and Is being sought by the 
police. He visited Mr. ^Anderson with a 
big club and told < hl-m the Lord 
Mm to kill him. Mr. Anderson Is ..Pow
erful men end waited bis oPPOrtnetiy ^ 
floor tiie intrude* end ta*e the ttlekaway. 
Seven times In seven years Mr. McMlohael 
has been sent to the asylum. He 1» now 
wandering about tiie township.

Ite

nl
Daly 810 «• Washington and Delarn.
The Lehigh Valley Railroad will run a 

■mortal excursion from Suspension Bridge 
Trburoday. April 14th. Tickets, good 10 
îûiye good going and returning via Phila
delphia and Baltimore. Trains leave Sus
pension Bridge at 7.10 e.m„ 6.10 a. in. and 
8 15 pm Tn rough, sleeper- to Washington, 
on 8 15 P m. train. For tickets and farther 
particulars apply at Station Ticket Office, 
Suspension Bridge, or of Robert 8. LewU, 
Canadian Passenger Agent, 83 Yonge-street,

2840

•P

ter and that we re doing better.
This building is big enough for vastly bigger business. 

One might have twenty acres of warehouse and yet have a 
poor store ; for that reason we put goods and service before 
any spreadeagleisms of statement regarding the store itself. 
It is the business that we hold up to be the one and only 
thing to be looked at, and the fact that we’re doing more 
business shows better management and better service. We 
insist that the store shall be equal to every emergency, and 
the test of the Easter crowds shows that we’re abundantly 

dy for all the business there is. ___________________

Î the
had sent

n
mi
«aessdty

m Toronto.

mfty mm Heath of a Varsity Grad.
Dr. Elmer L. Robinson, late of Revei- 

stoke, BvO., is dead. He was SO years 
of age, and. a medical graduate of ldHti. 
He was' formerly house-surgeon at the 
Sick Children's Hospital. He went to 
the coast in 1897. He will be buried 
at his father’s home in Keswick, Out.

*
Thornhill.

farm 1aM.

U^C^a?lr hoie” ew1lCt^en «

the local branch of the Epworth ■|*®**|f ** 
the residence of Mr. D. James next Mon
day evening. A select .program haa been 
provided, and besides others tiie Rev^R.
S. E. Large (Maple), Mrs.(Richmond Hill) and Mlss W Lane will 
take part In the entertainment.

m
'//SA

S Ackerifian, commercial traveler, Belle
ville writes: “Some years ago I used Dr. 
Tbonias' Eelectric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles affected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, bat. have 
never been troubled with . rheumatism 
since. I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas' Oil on band, and I always recom
mend It to others as It did so much for 
me." ed

rea
? Black Dress Goods—

Beautiful Satin Ground with Mohair 
Figure, extra special, 60c.

45 In. Cheviot Serge, will not spot or 
shrink, special, 60c.

Beautiful Crocodile Cloth with mohair 
figure, special 60c.

Extra Quality Silk Finished Henrietta, 
special, 60c.

Several Designs in Briggs’, Frlestly’e 
Fancy Blacks, special, 50c.

Extra Quality Satin Sollel, special, 60c.
Beautiful Quality Pure Mohair Lustre, 

plain 50c, fancy 50c.

Black Silks-m-
Black Mousseline de Sole, extra■/ ' : S3 In. 

special, 75c.
22 In. Black French Taffeta, extra special, 

75c •
25 in.

E. Shoe-

Even 
A Good Guesser

Richmond Hill.
A meeting of the Yonge-etreet «ç Mg-

than has betm usual of tote. ..Mrs W Cooper returned home fromHBtif- .^yestêr^Her to ^Ambrican
oltv hûs been more prolonged toan waa an tlcfpatSl midVaa Sccasdoned by henhav- 
Itig the misfortune to break her leg through

“ftfcr of the brethren of Rlchmoad 
Lodge. A.F. & A M.. Mid a_fF»8etijg^_VWt 
to Robertson Lodge, King 
log. D.D.G.M. Uhftpple was also preeent
® tS-6 uxtMair of the Methodlsrt
Churoh will hold an at-home at the school
UIt*fs expected'uia° milk conveyamoee will 
be placed on the Metropolitan Railway Xnft May l and it to hoped that the com- 
pnny will Also provide for) the «’arriage of 
such freight as is needed In toe village.

Humber Hay.
Hr. Newman, who was. caught to the 

shafting of the Swansea Forging Works 
about three weeks ago, was. able to resume
WMr Worthington of the Swansea general
8tSÜÆQfÆu0î.,,»‘nthe8- lookout
£àrs60wuj,1arimt,^thl4hr^nndrnd^tàa?,n4' 

Loundee of Toronto summoned to appear
SS&tiy ”»t <»" the

>se

Satin Duchesse» all pure silk, tor

Moire Velour, Bayadere design, tire 
novelty for skirts, extra special,

*1.00 
22 in. 

latest 
$1.50. 

22 In.

Scholarships.

iSl

„.’£be 3rd first year's seholarshlp, *20 la 
g iaPt? fa<'h—R. H"rrln®t»n, O. .McCallum! 

.The 1st second year's scholarship *50 •
ïlcock”8, 451 out °t 600 marks—F. 0. TrebZ

2°d »eeood year’s scholarship, *80 i 
standing, 432 out of 600 markF-F, 0. New-

Brighton Lodge, No. 7 held open meeting 
Tuesday night In Shaftesbury Hall. Ex-Aid. 
j. O. Swalt, P.G.P., presided. Among others 
contributing to the evening’s program were: 
Messrs. Walken Bycroft, and Hayns,, Mrs. 
Nicholls, Miss Wright and a gramofrhbue.

Can’t always be sure of enameled- 
ware by the looks.
But If you find Kemp's

WeddlU* In Ernst Toronto.
A very qiiiet Lenten wedding took place 

on Tuesday in St. John’s Church, Norway, 
when Rev. Charles Ruttan, assisted by 
Rev. W. 'L. Baynes-Reed, tied the nuptial 
knot which made the happy couple man 
and wife. Tile briffe was Blanche Adeline, 
daughter 'of Mr. James F. Johnston, clerk 
In the Grand fTrunk Railway offices at York, 
aud *the happy groom was Mr. John S. 
Grantham, a former resident of this place, 
but now in the audit office of the Micbigati 
Central Railway in Detroit. The bride was 
handsomely dressed In a fawn cloth travel
ing suit, trimmed with golden brown satin 
and crépon. The-groom was ably supported. 
W Mr. Thomas and Miss MeOonkey made 
a very acceptable bridesmaid. After the 
ceremony the guests adjourned to the resi
dence of the bride’s father on Enderby-road, 
where a- -reception was held and refresh
ments served. The happy couple left on 
the evening train for Buffalo. They will 
take up their residence In Detroit, 
presents were very handsome and also very 
useful.

U0
IK) Black French Faille, fine cord, all 

pure silk, very special, 75c.
Extra Quality Black Bengallne,

GRANITE or DIAMOND
22 in. 

very special, $1.00.
22 In. Very Rich Black Broche, especially 

adapted for very handsome skirts, ex
tra, special at $1, $1.25 and $1.50 per 
yard.

Label on every piece you buy, you’ll 
never be.disappointed*
These brands are guaranteed—whole
some and long-lasting, and yet cost 
no more than others.
Ask your dealer for them—theyNl 
please you thoroughly.

loo
N 'O Stylish Footwear-

women’s Dongota Kid Oxford Tie Shoes, 
patent leather tip and facing, turn soles, 
special *155.

Women's Choice -Chrome Ktd- Oxford Tie

JO DEATH OF CONDUCTOR SNIDER.
00 The Well-Knewa Grand Trask Evangelist 

Has Crossed the Bar-Death Task 
Place at Windsor.

00
Hedala.

i Tie aecond Trinity stiver medal; stand- 
Mcko'2 °“t 0t 630 ,BU"ks—Alex. Russe 11

■ Jjrinlty stiver medal; standing,ton OUt f>r 530 marks—Ernest Charles AsS:

.'LLe Trinity giVd medal; standing, 403 out 
of 530 marks—Hdwini Shoemaker.

00

Kemp Manfg. Co., I
Colored Silks—Mr Shoes, with fancy vesting top, savoy 4©e* 

special, $2.60. fy -, * ,r.
Women’s Chocolajer Color Kid Oxford, Tile 

Shoes, with ta,n patent leather tip and 
facing, coin toes, special $2.

Women’s Vlcl Kid Button Boots, turn 
soles, opera toës, special, $2.

Men’» Russia Tan Lace Boots, pug toes, 
Goodyear weltl special $8.

Men’s Willow Calf Lace Boots, Lopdon 
toe, Goodyear, welt soles, special $4.

Men’s Black and Chocolate Color Kid 
Oxford Tie Shoes, savoy toe, spring 
heels, special $1.50.

The news of the ff^kth at Windsor of 
Conductor Snider will cause sorrow to his 
many friends In this city and all over Can
ada For five years toe well-known evan
gelist resided la Toronto, living with his 
wife and only daughter, first on Henry- 
street, and later at 168 Huron-street. While 
in this city he was connected with McCaul- 
street Methodist Church, where he was 
frequently in the pulpit, and the announce
ment that Conductor Snider was to preach 
always filled the edifice. His own recital of 
the circumstances of his conversion was 
always interesting. In his younger days 
he was, by his own story, fond of fun, and 
he was always in demand as a fun-maker. 
His different iectures made it apparent that 
he was a great mimic, and could tell a hu
morous story in Irresistible style. After 
his conversion he was an enthusiastic Chris
tian worker, and was never so much in his 
element as when -proclaiming the Gospel 
to his fellow men. He always appreciated 
a joke, however, and was not by any means 
a long-faced Christian. Socially he was al
ways genial, and won all who came In con
tact with him, while his home life was a 
model. To him there*was indeed no place 
like home, and his excellent wife and charm
ing daughter will have the warmest sym
pathy of the many friends they made in 
this city and eisewh

s:
We wish to draw your attention >toi Ptfr 

large shipment bt French Glaclea, ape- 
clal price 50c.

Ldt TORONTO.
3d,

THURSDAY, APRIL 7.he
rme
I*h TheGOOD! BETTER! 

BEST!
Why pay 10 or 12 cents for poor bread, 

when you can get Geo. Weston's Best Real 
Home-Made Bread, which Is made In 8-lb. 
loaves, for only 10 cents. His bread bss 1 
been tried by thousands of the best people ■ 
In Toronto, and this is their verdict, telling 
their friends about it; his name you will | 
find stamped on the top

Phone 329 and 4226.

Colored Dress Goods—
Beautiful All-Wool Checks, very special, 

60c
Beautiful Silk and Wool Checks, extra 

special, 50c.
Small Broken Checks, extra special, 50c. 
All-Wool Cheviot Vlgoreanx, very special, 

60c.
All-Wool Hard Finish Vlgoreanx, special,

— SPECIAL 
-IMPORTATIONS OF

K
Mare School Accommodation Needed.

o I?*. attendance to the Publia
Schools In Man* was 27.470. This la the

tiSEtSSSESB
in
ire
ld|-

Spring
Novelties

North Toronto.
The North Toronto Cricket. Club will hold 

a smoker on Tuesday evening, the 10th 
list., at the Dnvdsvllle Hotel.

The proposition for a single fare from, the 
town to the city is again to toe front. The 
proposal made by the promoter» to the 
granting of a bonus, to the Metropolitan 
Company of some $40,000, that company to 
make arrangements for the carriage of their 
passengers over the city system.

The funeral of the late Mm Hannah Mc- 
Indoe Dick, wife of Mr. David Dick of 
Deer Park, took place yesterday. Mrs. 
Dick had reached, the advanced age of 81 
years. Mrs. Johnson- of Bloor-stredt is a 
daughter, and Mr. JoJhn Dick of Dick, RI- 
dout & Co. a son of deceased. The funeral 
service was conducted by Rev. Mr. McKay 
of the Presbyterian Church.

A fire occurred at the residence of Mr. 
All Pugsler, DavisvUle, about 8 o’clock 
yesterday afternoon. The blnzé originated 
in the kltcheh, a frame building attached 
to the brick dweJMng, and It Is thought to 
have been occasioned by the stove. The 
town fire brigade by hard work confined 
the fire to the addition, and the damage, 
about $500, to covered by insurance.

Mr. M. O’Hailloran of the Deer Park Ho
tel contemplates building a bicycle race 
track on the land adjoining the hotel.

The Metropolitan will run a special ser
vice to Richmond Hill and intervening 
points to-morrow (Good Friday). The 
through cars will leave the O.P.R. crossing 
at 7.20, 0.40, 12.30, 2.40. 3.30, 5.40, and 10 
o’clock p.m., during the day, returning at 

11, 1.30, 4, 4.30, 7 and 11 o’clock ç.rn.
The Metropolitan will run a special car 

to Richmond Hill this evening, leaving the 
C.P.R. crossing at 8 o’clock.

>e

IEST FOH DÏ3PEPTIG5i g
in of his R.H.M. Handsome Capes 

and Jackets—
Ladles' Black Chiffon Cape, with netted 

eilk yoke, 3 rows of pleated gofford chif
fon and silk collar, ribbon bows, silk 

" lined, special *27.50.
Ladles' Black Pleated Chiffon Cape, vel

vet Jetted yoke, cape and yoke edged 
with pleated gofford chiffon, also collar, 
special *17.50.

Ladles’ 811k Plush Blouse Jacket, silk 
cord and Jet trimming, front, back, 
skirt, collar and sleeves edged with 
pleated satin ribbon, special *25.00.

Ladles' 3-ply Shirred Chiffon Cape, pleat
ed chiffon over green shot silk, a beau
tiful garment, and must be seen to he 
appreciated, special *33.50.______________

ic Bread. 50c,ut ■ ■ 1 ■
er GEORGE WESTON, 

Model Bakery,Corner Soho and 
Phoebe Streets-

-IN FULL DISPLAY 
—FOR EASTERTIDE

Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets Are 
the Wonder of the Century.

£at

”e”?oSSS ST/Se gre
Is a great amount of building to (to??’ 
Mr. Butwell will keep two yards going this 
summer.

'li
ke i\*r

S#ie EDUCATION. Easter Mtlllnérybe
A Proposal So Test Their Remarkable 

Efficacy In stomach Diseases—Box 
of Health for Fifty Cents.

It used to be said: “Ton can’t buy 
health with money.’’ Many people will 
tell you so to-day. But, to a very grant 
extent, the saying has lost its truth and 
significance. Many things that used to 
be impossible are to-day quite easy of 
accomplishment- For instance, you can 
talk to a friend a thousand mtieti away; 
Niagara Falls have been harnessed to 
the service of man; electricity is one of 
our servants. And you can buy health 
by the box.

Now, dyspeptics, and people suffering 
from indigestion, may not believe this. 
All the same, it is a fact, and they can 
prove it to be one, and make themselves 
happy for life at the same time, it they 
wish.

This is how to do it.
Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets—price nfty 
cents. Use one or two Tablets after each 
meal, and they will find that their dis
ease will soon be replaced by vigorous 
health.

This is another fact. If you don’t be» 
lieve it—test it. Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tab
lets will convince you by curing you. 
Isn’t that proof enoughÏ Every box of 
Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets is a box of 
health.

Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets cure all dis
eases of the stomach except cancer. They 
digest the food, strengthen and restore 
the stomach, regulate the bowels and 
make the sick well.

It is dangerous to wade unknown wat
ers. It is equally dangerous to tampee 
with unknown medicines. Don’t en
danger your health by “trying’’ new 
“remedies.” Stick to Dodd’s Dyspepsia 
Tablets. They'll do all that can be 
done for you. They’ll cure you.

Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold by 
all druggists, at fifty cents a box, six 
bexes $2.50, or will be sent, on receipt 
of price, by The Dodds Medicine Co., 
Limited, Toronto.

We - re now receiving shipments of our 
York purchases, which, InToronto Church School

ALEXANDER-STREET.
This school will re-open on Tuesday, the 

12th Inst., at 9 o’clock. Applications for j 
prospectuses to be made to the Rev. T. L. ^ 
Aborn. Headmaster, at the School, or to tha 
undersigned.

al recent New 
addition to our already elaborate show 
of the choicest Ideas cùFled In» London

touch

c? ere.
Brief Biography.

Mr. Snider was born on the 1st March, 
1552, was educated at the Public schools 
and Walker’s Academy at Guelph. At a 
very early early age he commenced nis 
railroad career as a newsboy on toe Great 
Western Railway, and had occupied the 
positions of brakesman, baggageman, 
freight train conductor, and for many years 
that of passenger conductor on the Grand 
Trunk, all otf which positions he filled with 
satisfaction to the railway company and 
pleasure to the traveling public. About 
two years ago, after Mr. Hays came to the 
Grand Trunk, Mr. Snider was promoted 
from the Stratford run to the main 1-lne, 
and resided for a time In London, rrom 
there he was sent farther west and took up 
his residence in Windsor. Some seven or 
eight months ago he was stricken with an 
Illness which resembled cancer of the bow
els. end suffered severely, his life being 
despaired of. Last Christmas he spent m 
Fergus and Improved a good deal; Indeed 
his friends hoped that he would recover 
with complete rest and quietness. Early in 
this veer he visited Toronto and was cheer
ful and hopeful. However, the malady re
turned. and at last death triumphed over 
cue of the most consistent of Christians. 
The romains will be Interred at Fergus.

itand Parts, make the display 
highest possible point In style and new- 

From now till the .week end the

Sadden Death at Hlghlleld,

si.’tra.’va'a
years of age. _____.

>y
n- ntts».

department wild be ait its best, and as 
everything has been done to make our 
showrooms the acme of comfort we 
can promdse complete satisfaction m 
every respect. Among Basrter novelties 
wp show many .neW style*» In Trimmed 
Hats and Bonnets. Ladles’ and Misses 
Sailor, Bicycle and Walking Hats, to
gether with an elaborate display of all 
Feathers, Flowers and Trimmings.

Easter Mantles
A fresh shipment of 350 Ladies* Black 
and Colored Pattern Jackets. This lot 
con ta iras 73 different sty les In Fine 
Broadcloth and Coverts. ATI the new 
spring shades and colors represented ; 
tmltined and lined: linings of fancy shot, 
plain and striped silks; prices marked 
specially close. Some extra-fine styles 
In strapped and corded effects.

Easter Bicycle Suits
Coa-t end Skirt of (Nrvert Cloths and 
Tweed*. In brown, fawrn, grey and other 
shade rweed effects, (’oats fly front 
and double breasted. Skirts lined, row- 
stitched and buttoned, with a few In 
new divided patterns.

Easter Capes
A beautiful collection of genuine novel
ties. in Silk, Satin, Chiffon, Laoe and 
Cloth, with choice from many exquisite 
single patterns.

bt W. H. LOCKHART GORDON, aHonorary Secretary. .■s,
*5

V'in TRINITY MEDICAL COLLEGE,id kvN New Season Hosiery—
Ladles’ Plain or Ribbed Black Cashmere 

Hose, seamless or fashioned foot, high- 
spliced ankle, doable lieel and toe, spe
cial 25c.

le
« V: Commencement This Aflernoen-Correel

List or Pint and Third Year»’ Exams 
and “Fcllewshlp.”

The annual commencement of Trinity 
Medical College will take place this after
noon when the honore won during the last 
session will be officially announced, and 
the award» duly made.

Following te the correct list of those who 
passed the first and the third year»; exam, 
‘nations, end those who got the fellow
ship degree ” : j

First Tear.
Candidates who .have obtained ‘75 per 

cent, and over-WH Marshall, DR- Land£
»^nHr»,.CDM£CWtotor,1 W

* TO^^cCT/t/ond1 over, first Class honora— 
W H Lowry, K H Ferguson, W T Caughlln. 
j B Coleridge, A E Kanney, Alt Wot son, J 
D Lyhess, J M McCormack, J D Warren, 

per cent, and over, second class hon- 
ors-PHerod, J B Buell, C l Levy, R T M 
McLaren, HOP Rundfe, L B Buck. \\ J 
Brown, Robert Turnbull, F T Btanler, N H 
Ferguson, R N Kyle* J M Oswald, J F 
Adamson, C II Elliott, J H Foster, A F 
Wright, A H Frankhmd, H J Hussard. O 
M Pierson, H M Stephens, J K Drury, T B
A1pa”s'»ed-0I<Wk Halst, W M Elliott O B 

ns, T Adams. O A Fleming, J Thom
son, A C Maleolmson, J H Wlckett, 4V J 
Macdonald, A E Centrions W R Cole», W 
Appel be, Sam Johnston 

A H Crawford and! D E Mnnro passed 
In practical anatomy; O F Walker passed 
In anatomy, physiology, chemistry, botany,

[y 8.30,Vconsult Messrs. Church & Byrne, Church's 
Auto-Voce Institute, 9 Pembroke-*treet. Vto

he All-Wool Hard Finish Vlgoreanx, special, 
50c

All-Wool French Fancy, special 60c.
Beautiful Silk and Wool French Fancy, 

scroll designs, extra special, 60c.
Beautiful Silk and Wool French Fancy, 

wavy design, special 50c.
Beautiful Silk and Wool French Fancy, 

very neat design, extra special, 50c.
Beautiful Wool Fancy, with raised silk 

design, 50c.
45 In. Extra Quality Silk finished Hen

rietta, newest shades, 50c.

Town Connell.
The regular meeting of the Town Council 

was held Tuesday night at the Town Hall, 
Mayor Davis presiding; Messrs. Brown, 
Stlbbard, Lawson, Harper, Pearl, Spittle, 
Armstrong and Johnston also being pre
sent.

it
DYEING and CLEANING

STOCKWELL HENDERSOV » CO.
ir-

Buy a box ofss
to
5, 103 King-street West, Branch Store 

259 Yonge-street.
Have your clothes cleaned now before 

the rush commences. All kinds of repair
ing done Jn first-class style.

pressed by men pressera. That fad- 
of yours, if dyed, will look new.

ie
■The petition sent oat to' the various mu

nicipalities In the county by the town for 
the purpose of heading off the county’s ap
plication to the Local Legislature for pow
er to control all electric railways In the 
county elicited favorable replies from Hol
land Landing and Weston

The Mayor stated that he had interview
ed the County . Commissioners respecting 
the fauty culvert at Anderson* hollow, and 
they had refused to make any permanent 
repairs until the matter had been before 
the County Council.

Mr. 8. Perrin applied for a sidewalk on 
Soudan-avenue, the cost of which was set 
by the Commissioner at about *100.

The local Improvement bylaw was In the 
way of this request, and It was refused un
less paid for by the parties Interested.

The chairman of the Water, lire 
Light Committee made a hard fight for the 
extension of the waterworks wells, but on 
the suggestion of Councillor Armstrong the 
question was left over until the next meet
ing. In connection with the water, fire and 
night report. Councillor Harper made a 
nlea for tile Installation of a now set of 
electric lamps, stating that those at present 
In use were not competent to supply an up- 
to-date light.

The auditors ’report was taken up In Com
mittee of the Whole, fully considered and 
passed. The yearly statement was con
sidered very satisfactory, and showed the 
town to be in a healthy condition.

ng çof
re NGobds 

ed salt 
again for the spring.

Phone us and we’ll send for goods. Ex
press paid one way on goods from s dis
tance.

x
KNOX COLLEGE DINNER. :

Graduates Bad Their Annual Joint Repast 
Lait Main-Competitive System ef 

Examination* Scored.1 White Coods- 
Muslin Section—

«
CuThe annual dinner of Knox College gradu

ates was held last night In the dining hall 
of the College Residence.

This was a students’ function, and the 
president of the class of ’98. J. A. Molr, 

On bis right was

Modern
Society

ie
New Cheeked Apron and Dresa Muslins, 

White Swiss Spots, White Organdies 
and plain Swiss, sheer lawns, etc., 
splendid variety and exceptional good 
values.

30 in. Satin Checked Muslin, large and 
small patterns, special SHc.

32 In. Lace Striped Dress and Apron Mus
lin, reg. 15c, special 10c.

42 In. Victoria Lawn, firm quality, even 
weave, special 7%c.

30 In. Swiss Spot Muslin for Dresses, reg. 
15c, for 10c.

36 in Sheer India Lawn, for summer 
dresses, 15c, 20c, 25c and 35c.

36 in. Sheer Swiss Muslin, for summer 
dresses, special 1214c, 15c. 20c, 25c and 
35c.

Easter Dress Skirts 
Brocade Silk and Satin, showing some
frills
Serge Skirt» with corded rows.

ng Silk Underskirt*. In colored 
with flounces and frill* of

ie
»lt andnew designs, some trimmed with 

and flounces. Handsome BlacK LL.B., took the chair.
Principal Oven, and the other members of 
the staff had seats at the board.

Rev. Prof. I’rondfoot spoke in strong 
terms, denouncing the competitive system 
of examinations. He Instanced the better 
system In vogue at Lelaud Stanford 1 ulver- 
slty In California.

Felicitous speeches were made by teachers 
and taught alike, and a wholly enjoyable 
evening spent. _ , , ,

The meeting of Senate at 8 o clock ne
cessitated the breaking up of the dinner In 
time for the guests to attend,

tlsli tor Friday.
For Good Friday fish go to Gallagher’s, 

107 King east. They have the greatest as
sortment of fish of different kinds tn the 
market—all fresh caught and arrived this 
morning. You should call and see their dis
play of cod, halibut, salmon, etc. Early 
vegetables and fruits of all kinds for Easter 
Sunday : the choicest asparagus, spiuacn 
and new potatoes.

■s,
Rust 11 

moires, 
strtiped and check silks.

demanda bright new articles of 
adornment at this season.

We are showing a splendid ar
ray of new designs in

Ladies’
. Hat P;ns, Blouse Bets,

etc.
Scarf Pins, Studs.

tt CnlS _ Watch Chains, Walk. 
———■—— ing Sticks, Umbrellas,

Ladles’ Extra Fine Full-Fashioned Black 
Oashmere Hose, with double sole, heel 
and toe, In plain, wide or narrow rib, 
special 3 pairs for *1.00.

Ladles’ Extra Fine Soft Finish Black 
Cashmere Hose, full-fashioned, high
speed heel and toe, In plain or fine 
ribbed, special 3 pairs for *1.25. 

Children's Plain All-Wool Black Cashmere 
Hose, with double knee, heel and toe, 
special 25c,

Ladles’ Fancy Plaid Cashmere Hose, with 
spliced heel find toe, special 65c nnd 75c.

Our new Spring and Summer Catalogue mailed free on 
receipt of name and address. Direct postal :

fancy Hoo
IMt

te Easter Shirt Waists
Among latest arrivals are hundreds of 
designs in plaid and check effects, show
ing every Imaginable shade and color.

Easter Parasols

he
e.

1

ii KURMA J9iy Plain, Fancy. Shot, Striped and Check 
Bilks, frill» of lace, dhllion, satin, silk, 
etc., and many beautiful colored border 
effects.1etc,to Mlmleo.

The following scores were made by mcm- 
on'saturday âfteCon:'“ TriferU. Cha/l^

SSSSft ^'ti^eyTrGl'.ei"- °»
Good Friday a shoot at live pigeons ana 
bine rocks will take place.

The social held at Mr. Shaver's residence 
was In every respect n success. Rev. Mr. 
Colwell occupied the chair. An address and 
reading were given by Mr. Ferrier, superin
tendent of the Industrial School. Others 
contributing to the program were: Miss 
Skelton. Mr. Skelton. Miss Crux, Mr. Hys- 

Mrs. Bishop and the Bishop Bros. 
Coxhead la no longer poundkeeper

Easter Gloves
A Grand Special Dollar Glove in all the 
fashionable epring tones of purple, grey, 
green, blue, etc.

AT POPULAR PRICESfe

SGHEUER'S
SlMÎSiS Easter Mail Orders

Receive characteristic prompt atten-
lg
& CEYLON TEA

Discriminating Tea Drinkers Use No Other.The Robert Simpson Co.y .. ,-dtsrrsrt,... j . .yuR, ii.jn mfit* ■ , Limited,ko

John Catto & Sonis Wf4 Prince nomination.
Charlottetown, P. E. !.. April 6.—To-day 

was nomination day In West Prince for the 
Dominion Commons. The candidates are 
Bernard D. MeLellau. Liberal, aud Edward 
Hackett, Conservative.

•niaoqAk aqi japan n®J 
pair poddirs aq uoq.w •uooiuajju A'upean.t 
4«HM)s-ap!U[opv no uo3üai 5iupfe>ii:d b tuojj 
Xuq jo d*|Ai u nnd Oj pai-i* an 
qS|qi tqq qjj.u qujjd«OH «.uejpuqD 
aqi uj ‘4K-IM jaajjs-apiniapy fff 
uiuoq asoqM ’pio-judA*-^ b ’aaAiVAX.

DEPARTMENT B, TORONTO. Lead packages only, 25, 80, 40, 50 and 60c per lb. Sold by all grocers.
The Davidson À Hay, Limited, Wholesale Agents, Toronto.

KING-STREET. 
Opposite the Postoffloe, • Toronto.

id 24610&aesar
lin

J
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8’ RSDAY MORNING YOU CASTEAMBOATSrAS8B»GBR TRAFFIC.

Finest Tea in the market. 
ItWiH pay you to try it. •

Daily at 3.30 p.m. 
for Port DalhouMf). 
connecting with G,:ii:« “"fris nuts i

RS Britunnto April 13tb, noon. LIHXLUI . Fall. * BUFFALO.
HR M.ipKtfc ■............ .. A'prii 20th, noon. F#r Freight nnd Passenger rates, apply to
| i Germanic .............. ."... April 2Tth. noon. D. iIan0y & Co.. Agents. 'Phone. KIM.

Superior Second Cabin accommodation on 
Mmestlc^nd Teutonle.R Freight Agent 
CHAS. A. PIPON. Geaer.ll Agetrt for On 

tarlo. 8 King-street Kant,,Toronto.

Low Rates to England.
Beaver Steamship Line to LlverpooL- 

March 30, Lake Ontario; April 6, Lake Win 
nlpeg; April 13, Lake Huron.

Anr,r0?FÎru^.aÎA^H,lnil.tB&opfaTÂprU W.U Issue tickets at

Wllson1h<Furo,ess-Leyland Line, Direct to

31, Alexandria; April 7, Wlnlfreda,
APRrohlnLn &,0Healh. Custom House 3rok- 
ers, 69% Yonge-street, Agents. *

White Star Line STEAMER THATElectric, 147 and 146; Montreal TekNiraph, 
x<L. 180 and 175; Halalfie H. & U, ** ““ 
35; Bell Telephone. xd„ IWb <Dorn. Coal Co., Wi and ijji; AO' Prtf-j 
102 and 10144; Montreal Cotton 150 ana 
140; Can. Cotton Co. 75 and 45. Mer. CWe 
140 offered; Dorn. Cot. 94 and 87V4. Ban*

£& 1(Sne°Scr,1i4^redQ; ÏnTo^l^' and

80; Northwest Land, askf?g
asked; Land Grant, bonds 11» ««L; 
da. c»"B-J27^?dHlSfax Railway bonds. 
K/m C P R binds. 108 and 104;

a^&Mto ÂllwaTbondi,

3aHS&civr^ris,s
Sib-ttï»!
HS at 256%: Halifax Railway 5»t«
g^to glgy. teg

50* 15 at 146; Dora. Cotton. 25. at 92* 
Santa’Bank, 4, 2 at 178; Dorn. Coal bonds. 
5000 at 108%.

S

Walla Qalla TeaFails to Appreciate Mr. Mulock’s 
Proposed Tax on Newspapers.President's Message to Congress De

layed Till Tuesday. Easter
Excursion.

Steamer Lakeside

is undoubtedly good.
In lead packets 40c, 50c and 60c per lb.

LTD.
The Minister Thinks Mr. Unlock May Have 

Introduced the Measure te Sound Publie 
Opinion—Aberdeen Dees Me* like Ibe 

Prevalence at Loose Hallway Trane- 
Likely I* Make a

Led Tkls Wat Taken by Ike Street as In
dicating a Likelihood of a Peaeelnl 

seulement al ike Mlspame American 
Dlffleally - Secarltr «netatlems-ensslp

THE COWAN-RAMS A Y CO.,
14 and 16 Mincing Lane, Toronto, 

and “Crown” brands.

Unless the nam 
every sealed le' 
Safeguard.

. Single Fare Rates, 
good going Thursday, April 7. and Friday, 
April 8. and good to return until Monday,
A Leaves' Mllloy's Wharf 3.30 p.m.

actions—Montreal 
Generous Offer for Retention ef «• T. K.Wednesday Evening, April 6.

Wall-street was to-day the scene of ex
cited activity All day the street was In

stsüÆ: « » g
n rumor that the deliverance would not be 
made to-day. An official announcement 
from Washington later, that the President 
would not communicate with Congress UH 
Monday next, was taken as an Indication 
of the probability of a peaceful settlement 
of the Cuban difficulty, and on Its strength 
securities advanced sharply. Gains of from 
2 to 3 cents were made by such stocks as 
Sugar. N. Y. Gas. Northwestern, B. R. T., 
Manhattan nnd Metropolitan Traction. The 
close was strong, and the delay. In the 
bringing down of the President s message 
may be taken es a concession looking to
wards peace, althoughi a contrary "port 
Is to the effect that the document isheia 
back to give Consul-General Leevtime 
get all American' citizens out of CuDa.

• in London America^ rails lost from %c 
to %c for the day. • , , ...

The Montreal Exchange was joiet all 
dav. opening weak and closing firm at frac
tional advances. Little trading was done 
kt Toronto, but prices Improved sllgntiy.

Consols closed % lower in London.
The amount of bnlllon wlthdrawn from

the Bank of England on balance to-day was 
£186.000. „ .

In American eagles for New York flOO.- 
wlthdrawn from the Bank of Eng-

250“Clubhouse”
C m :e«.

Montreal, April (Special.)—It looks
as if the House was divided against Jjettef
itself. La Patrie, in an inspired article, 
says: “The Hon. Mr. Mnlock’s pro- [3g
position to tax newspapers a half cent 
a pound will provoke a lively discussion 
in Parliament, and it the measure 

3 30 p m. is adopted it will weigh heavily on those 
Ask? Bid. Ask. Bid. newspapers having a large circulation.

Montreal........................24» 238J4 243 238 \ye recognize the right of the Postmas-
Ontarlo ..... ...............J06 10314 MM W3V4 ter-Generail to re-establish equality be-
Toronto ... • ...............2£* “3 .uT nn tween receipts nnd expenditure in his

...................m 137% 130 137% department, but is it just to. ask the
2SÎ* 103 182% 183 102% newspapers, which are the agents of
Dtimin?on"-.'. ' .... 257 251 255 251% popular instruction,• to contribute w JO
Standard ............................. 174 ■ ... 174 iurge a measure to the revenues of the
Hamilton .................... '••• ••• Postal Department? For our part we
Nova Scotia .............. ... 220 ... desire that the people, of both political
Rri? America............. 120% 127% 128% 127*4 parties should read the newspapers, and
WestAAssurent»*.’. 161 * 165% 165% 105% in order to attain this end they should
Imperial Life .................... 1’6S% ... have all the freedom possible m circul.t-
Consuraers’ Goa •••••• ?13 ji%/ tion. .It ^nay be,” concludes Hon. Ur. ^ out# Adi
Montreal Gae . .... 184 186/^ :Tarte’s paper, “that the Po6tmaster-G<?n- pay8 iqc. ou8
Dominion Telegraph ... 10 •*• • • 'g ieral introduced his measure to sound purchase to-i
8nN wQL 60% mk 60% 40% public opinion on the subject-" day. f

Can. Pacific ...... 81 |0% 81, a 81% M Lord Aberdeen Tired ?
TdoD^wme!^°.".120!A - m ... La Patrie of yesterday published 
General Electric ... 110 107 110 107. spatch- throwing ridicule upon Mr. Le-

Do., pref. ....... 106 î«oiz. Îarta Iboeuf, who had attacked Mr. Tarte *t
Com. Cable ................ 108% 16.% 1«9% 1^% the clllb Geofffiou. That paper stated

Do., coup bonde .. W3% 103 l« Jg» that Lord Aberdeen had tired of Laurier,
Bell°Teîenho^ 175 Î1* ITS" 172% and would send for Leboeuf. Yesterday.
RÎoh &Ontarlo... 06 03% 07 however, La Presse stated that there
Toronto Railway 04 93% On was a far deeper meaning to the de-
London Railway .. 181 178% 181 17»% spatch in question and reasons thus:
Ham. Electric .... <3 70% 73 .0 -The truth is. Lord Aberdeen wishes to
Empress " rr-, tol prove that he was sincere in declaring
°bor" iot nref """I 67™ . 65 * .... ... when he came .to Canada that he would
B C L & Invest!.. 100 ................................ permit no loose transactions in the Ad-
B & Ixxie Assôcla.. 60 ... ................. - ministration. The Yukon deal coming
Can. I.. & N. Invt. 04 01 ••• ••• so ci0se after the Drummond affair had
Canada Perm .. 116 112 .................... Bo exasperated the Governor-General

" 9 -ICO '.II ... .that he gave it to be understood that the
«rentrai Canada III i.25% 124%.................. Speeches- from the Throne, which had
Dom. 8. & I. Soc.j ... • 75%................• been placed in bis hands, would contain
Freehold L & 8... 100 ................................ better measures if several of the Min-

Do.. 20 per cent.. 76 ................................. isters would give up their places to oth-
Hamilton Provident 108 ... ••• prs. • n wag therefore to obviate the

dd°^0&r><?r cent* * * ! * 135 !. danger which threatened the Ministers
Imperial L & I..1. Î00 ................................ that the despatch was sent out. They
I^anded B & L......... 115 ................................ wished to make known to Lord Aber-
Ix>n. & Can L & A. 74 ••• ••• deen, as well as the dissatisfied Liberals,
Ixmdon Loan -••••••■ 109 *“ that if a single Minister leaves Sir Wil-
London & Onaairio. M .................... • T.nnriér will cr» also”Manitoba Loan .... 50 ................ frid Laurier will go also.
Ont Loan, & Deb ... 122
People’s Loan .... 37
Real Es., L, & D... 65 53
Toronto 8 & L..... 121 118%
Union L. & Sav... 75 ...
West. Can. L. & 8. ... . 12J 

do 25 per cent.. 100 07 ...
Sales at 11.30 a.m. :. Imperial Bank, 5 at 

182%; Dominion Bank. 8 at 252; C^ble, 25,
25 at 168: Dominion Savings. 25 at «6,
Toronto Electric, old. 1 at 132, C. P. B..
25 at 80«%. 125 at 80%.

Sales at 1.30 p.m* Imperial 
182%; C, P. R-. 25 at 80%: Can. L. &_In- 
vestment. 10, 30 at 01. Unlisted 250 War
^es^t1!^) P.m.: C P. R..«B5 at 81%
lV52.?t2851Wt8lT’c^’2i5’^ at
8 Unlteted—War E?gle, 100, 200. 50 at

«

March

Of MINING IS IIPROPERTIES FOR SALE.TI Better be wearing a 
$ Sayretn Kora Crystal 

À instead of a diamond.
! There’s not the least 
I differefice in looks. . 
| The difference U in | 
| -price.
I Sayreta Kora Bings, *1 
t In rolled gold, $3.50 np 

In solid gold.
You have choice oi size 

I of crystal—large, me
dium or small.
You can order by mall, j 
We fill mall orders r 
promptly. f
You are welcome to call j 
whether you buy or not. J

PASSBIfOER TaArric.

COTTAGES NOTICE !
-AT—

Promise of Considerable A 
Sudbury This Yed

Leave your order for Trans
fer of Baggage at Verrai order 
and checking office,

CENTRE ISLAND Apr. 9—Boadlcea .. ..First $30, weekly 
Apr. 9—Belgenlnpd ... . . .Only second *34 
Apr. 12-K.W. d. G'se. First $l«t second *45
Apr. 13-Pa rls................. 100, " 45
Apr. 13—Lake Huron.. “ 50, 34
Apr. 1C—Alexandra ... .80- w«kly
Apr. 10-Lahn ................. J00, second 45
Apr. 20-8t. Paul .......... “ 70°- 45
Apr. 20—Lake Superior 
Apr. 23—Wlnlfreda ....

Berths resci-yed In advance.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, General 

72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Toreeto Stock Market.
I 67 YONCE STREET,FOR SALE.

Just South of King St.
checked at resi-I al tke Canadian Paelfl 

Ibe Seed, ef tke Trnll tree 
Ollier Peruana ef BrltUn 
American Enterprise Uej 

Corea.

The undersigned has for sole Cottages at 
St. Andrew's, Centre Island, from $675 to 

Terme—One-qnarter cash end bal- 
ln three equal annual payments at

PlansBaggage 
dence to destination.I 246 50, 34

I
50, weekly$1200 

once
five per cent.. Interest payable half-yearly. 
Longer time can be arranged for. 
houses may be rented now.

Aucmoir sales.
The

BEAVER LINE.
Royal Mall Steamers,

Weekly from St. John, N. B., to Liverpool 
From » rom From

Liverpool. Steamer. St. John Halifax,
Jan. 29—Gallia ........................Feb. 16-Feb. if
Feb. 5—Lake Winnipeg. .Feb. 23—Feb. 24
Feb. 10—Lake Huron ..........Mar. 9—Mar. 10
Feb. 26—Lake Superior ....Mar. 16—Mar. 17
Mar. 5—Gallia............................Mar. 23-Mar. 24
Mar 11—Lake Ontario ... .Mar. 30—Mar. 31 
Mari 19-tLake Winnipeg ...Apl. 6—Apl. 7
Mar 26—Lake Huron ............Apl. 13—Apl. 14
Apl 2—Lake Superior ....Apl. 20—Apl. 21
APL 0—Gallia  .....................Apl. 27-Apl. 28

For freight and passenger rates and all 
particulars, apply to S. J. SHARP, W. F. 
& P. A.. 80 Yonge-street, Toronto, or D. 
W. Campbell, General Manager, Montreal

According to all accounts th 
will this year not ftInspection may be had any time on ap- | 

plication to Mr. Norris, caretaker, at No.
13 St. Andrew's-avcnue. C842

dlslrlrt
the matter of mining develoi 
fiudbury News Just to hand t 

to what Is goli 
to that to

M

I 73 King St E>, near Toronto SI.

iThe Diamond Palace, 
61 King Street West, 
Toronto.

formation as 
gold fields adjacent g 
with the Crystal, The News si 
nialu shaft on that property 

and that the miners hav 
drifting, so that sufficient or 
out to keep the stamp mill 
and night. Thirty men are em 
Is said to be an excellent ope 
n small store with postotfire i 
and also boarding house. Ul
ule do not Intern! keeping a 
Whatever, not even for tnelr 

The Mountain gold claim Is l 
ed by D. A. Jones of Beetoi 
Four earn of machinery hate 
out to the property, and th< 
talking of putting up a stamp 

The Highland City group h 
by its owners, J. D. Lee and ï 
to Montreal people, who, It i 
will commence mining oper 
plenty of money, about May 

The ComstocK mine, wh 
O’Connor developed last seas 
disposed of to the Montreal pe 
chased the Last Chance arid l 
group of properties Is adjacen 
sta I, and is to be worked this 

Captain Silversldes of 8udb 
y for some time getting 

ore for a mill test. He Is ope 
property purchased last fall 
vin, of Sudbury. . The lead 
and assays run from $5 to $5t 
cent, copper. The Captain 1 
Stand, associated with Dr. Li 
Bound. ,

Messrs. Savage anrl Rum rac
ing property on Lake Mutagn

50 BICYCLES, 50 BICYCLES 
50 BICYCLES

THIS AFTERNOON

E. R.C. CLARKSON,
TORONTO.

■w.
a fie-IKXI waa 

land to-day.
Canadian Pacifica % lower In London. 
Paris 3 per cent, rentes closed at 103f. 10a 
Spanish fours closed at 48%.

w^k^nriM!roifltactS^r$0?Wem.

A London cable to Messrs. A. E. Ames 
• G T. K. 4 per cent. Guar.

7VH* G.* T. R. 1st pref. shares at 
66^4; G. T. R. 2nd pref. shares at 47; Wa- 
ba?di “B” Incomes at 24.

understood that the Pullman Oom- 
succeeded In renewing lta con- 
the Union Pacific for a period

feet

Property for Sale.
Beaumont-road, Rosedale; only lot left: 

about onet hundred feet by four hundred 
feet; most beautiful view, which cannot 
be obstructed ; large shade trees; convenient 
to cars; no city taxes. H. L. Him* & Cxk, 
15 Toronto-street. _______

at 2 o’clock sharp at TAKE THE

Dominion S.S. Line
73 KING STREET E.EPPS’S COCOA dANADA’S FAVORITE LINE

FOR EUROPE.It to
pany has 
tract with 
of 15 years.

The Chronicle computes the jarn-
fnes of 78 roads for the third week of 
MarchT 1898. at $7,655,871. an Increase of 
«1,067,970. or 16.46 per cent.

The Toronto Stock Exchange will close 
to-morrow (Thursday) until Tuesday morn
ing. The London Exchange will close for 
-the Easter holidays. The New York Ex 
change will break a Skvearrecoi-d by open
ing for biislness on Good Friday.

For the third week of March
nth. South Shore and Atlantic 

.. .. an Increase of $4334. From 
of the year the Increase is

near Toronto Street.
Steamer. From Boston.

CANADA............ Saturday, April 30, 4 p.m.
Steamer. From Portland.

SCOTSMAN .. Thursday. March 31, 1 p.m, 
LABRADOR .... Saturday, April 16, 1 p.m, 
VANCOUVER. .Wednesday, April 27, 1 p.m.

Don't fall to attend this great unreserved 
eaile end secure a wheel for Good Friday. 

Sale at 2 o’clock sharp.
CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.,

Auctioneers.

ENGLISH
BREAKFAST COCOA

Tel. 2558.Poisesaea the following Distinctive 
Merit, i

Steamer. From Montreal.
SCOTSMAN .....................  Saturday, April 806
YORKSHIRE .....................  Saturday, May 7.DIVIDENDS. busDELICACY OF FLAVOR. 

SUPERIORITY IN QUALITY. 
Grateful and Comforting 

to the Nervous or Dyspeptic. 
Nutritive Qualities Unrivalled.

D. TORRANCE * OO., Montreal.
A. F. WEBSTER, Corner King and Yongo 

streets, Toronto.DIVIDEND NOTICE. 

The Dominion Bank.
were °$3L080 

the first
$49,254. .

1 the earnings are $704,521, against $580,

European and ForeignWill Make a Mix Bid.
There is a growing feeling here that 

the City Council will end in offering part 
of Victoria-square to the Grand Trunk 
for an office site. The Mayor is favor
able to this project.

81 -
In Quarter-Pounds Tins only.

STEAMSHIP TICKETS.Prepared by JAMES EPPS & OO 
Limited, Homoeopathic Chemists, 

London, England.

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 
of 3 per cent, upon the capital stock of 
this Institution has this day been declared 
for the current quarter, and that the same 
will be payable at the .Banking House, in 
this city, on and after 
MONDAY, THE 2nd DAY OF MAY NEXT.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 20th to the 30th of April next, both 
days Inclusive.

THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 
of the Shareholders for the election of 
Directors for the ensuing year will be held 
at the Banking House, In this city, < n 
Wednesday, the 25th day of May next, at 

of 12 o'clock noon.

R. M. MELVILLE, C.P.B. ASU KOOTEl

665. Cor. Toronto and Adelaide-Sts. 
Telephone 2010.

The Head's Inlrnllen In Beam 
Mining District.,Hew York Gossip-. Bank Bates,

mwmm
banking nml financial circles to-day, but It 
In not generally thought^W the change 
will materially affect the' n*>ney market 
When in July last the Gowprnment low
ered Its rate from 3% 8V?-per cent the 
banks Immediately followed rinlt. but that- 
was in comparatively dull times. Now, 
however, that the trade situation Is Im
proved the proapect Is for the more profit- 
able employment of money, and so long as 
this condition of affairs exists the char
tered banks will maintain their present rote 

r cent., with a view to securing on 
In the Government

Henry A. King Sc Co., 12 King-street 
east, received the following despatch to-day 
from New York :

The opening was fractionally lower. In
BX vè£ beUicoe^message £$“t Xot Quite JXeW

was announced would be sent by. the Presl- - , I-
dent to Congress. Rumored postponement -■—w • __ a ~_ —*
of message effected a rally, which In Su- m ■ m ff
gar and the more mercurial stocks reached • -
to 1 to 2 per cent. Official Washington , , ; . . —
staten;emts that the message would be sub- That we hfive marked at temptingly w
milled by 2 or 3 o'clock, led to "a selling low prices. W
movement, in which- prices declined 1 per ms no will huv one of them! »cent, and over from Initial prices. Shortly $35.00 win buy one or t0 ®
before 2 p.m. the face of speculation was They are In excellent condition, ana
transformed by word from Washington that can be counted on to give reliable V
the expected State document was to be ion »
withheld over Sunday. For a few minutes eatisraction. W
there was an excited mah to buy for both We need the space they occupy y
accounts, whtoh carried prices up rapidly that’s why we offer you such amaz- X
2 to 4 per cent. The street interpreted . S
the postponement as favorable to peace. '“g vaiue. X
Subsequently Washington advices declared dome and see them, or write for par- y
that the delay was to enable all Americans tlrnlars »
In Cuba to leave the island, which they *
had not beep a-ble to do. The street, how
ever, was little Impressed by this sinister 
explanation. Prices receded from highest 
points on realizations, Hut the market ral
lied in the final transactions and closed 
strong and higher,

McIntyre & Wardwell's New York des
patch to-day says ;

To-day’s stock market was very feverish 
and vtolen? iM*£"**£! fctteMy^s wh>Çh
confined to the last hour, and was started to the\ffect that therein/
by heavy bnylng of Washington houses oa One T%o*t was to several
entirely unexpected postponement of the «as oue W), remaln to Ouba
President's message to Congress on the Cn- oft-ranwmrtation faoi 11-
ban situation. Prices advanced rapidly, and other hand” "VtoneM8 real reuseWde-
nnd nhMe TOe valu^ th: 1Z7 to hidTe"
tiutdhfulnessUof“ST.nSmtT™ rid^ ^t^kt the Caban mStion wholly 
truthfulness of the subsequent rumors, o|]t Qf the hands of prime Minister Sa ganta

and bis advisers, end negotiate directly with 
the Government. If this latter is the cor
rect version of the delay In sending the 
President's message to Congress, It can 
readily be seen to be of vital Importance, 
and indicates that Spain will ultimately ac
cent the conditions offered by the Presi
dent. Meantime difficulty may be experi
enced In keeping both House of Congress 
in check.

While on a visit to Rosslan 
ago Mr. William Whyte, geJ 
tendent of the C.l'.ll., west 
11am, said that tj)s company xj 
ever fixed In Its determinetl 
the west, and Intimated that 
this end a veifr liberal polld 
sued. This will take the fond 
Ing the establishment of ind 
kinds, and particularly the 
Its kindred industries.

Kootenay Is to receive espri 
from the company In the uval 
the middle ot this month t is 
steamer City of Ross laud wl 
on the Columbia ltiver betwei 
Arrowhead. It Is expected tl 
will easily reduce the time 
tween those points by 2% U 
the Journey one of 7% hours 
hours.

With as little delay as pd 
stock from the main lln^ w 
Robson and fortbwllh used < 
blu A Western Railway bed 
and Trail. Additional passd 
are to be put In service o 
gauge load between ltosslund I 
other improvements will be j 
shorten the time of travel « 
laud nnd itobson by one houil 
he seen that us soon as these 
are carried out, the time ocil 
tug the trip between ltuss 
main line of the C.P.R. will J 
three and a half hours leas I 
dale now Ui force.

Mr. Whyte was asked liow 
be before the O.P.U. would 
dard gauge Use running Into 
Intimated In his reply that 
returned to the east the nml 
taken up by .the head office» 
pany with the intention of I 
the construetlon of such a 
While not to a position to 
much time would elapse hi 
would be finished he declared 
pany would occasion ns HUM 
elble In building It. It Is n 
whether this line will follow 
the Columbia & Western or 
the Murphy Creek Valley.

A 1er força a G«J

The same seed.Bank, 6 at We Have Some
By packing for other people 
the same seed that kept-his 

birds in perfect health 
and song Bart. Cottam grew 
fromabirdman to a seedsman; 
from a local trade to a national 
trade. This would not be were 
others justas good as Cottams, 

(80
MATIPP -BAET. COTTA* * CO. LONDON, on 
IlV 1 lvl> label. Contents, roannfsetured under 
6 patents, sell separetely—BIRD BREAD, 10c. ; PEROU 
HOLDER, 5c. ; SEED. 10c. With COTTARS SEED you 
get this 25c. worth for 10c. Three times the value of 
any other seed. Sold everywhere. Resd COT- 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, 96 pages—post free 25c.

By the Boyal Mail Steamer

“BRUCESown• •160.
the hour

By order of the Board.
R. D. GAMBLE, 

General Manager.

136.
(Highest Glass at Lloyds.) 

CAfl'AIN r. LELAjNJsY.
Ballin

every TUESDAY and FRIDAY even-1 
ing on arrival of Express train fro*,.: 
the West, connecting at Placentia with? 
the Newfoundland railwaysystem.

Returning, leave. PLACBNTTA MON
DAY and THURSDAY, on arrival « 
Express train from St. John s.

SHORTEST SEA VOYAGE
Quickest and Safest Route to any.

of Newfoundland.
For all Informa turn a^ply^Op

SL John7», NM. 
Or ARCHIBALD & CO., Agents. 

North Sydney, C.B.________________

from NORTH SYDNEY
New York Sleek».

The ranee to-day was:
Open High Low Close 

Am Sugar Trust... 115%, 120 115% 119%
Amer Tobacco .... 101Vi 102% 100% 102

Toronto. 28th March, 1808.

ESTATE NOTICES.99of 3 pe 
deposit 
barings banks.

Amer Spirits 
Atchison ....
Atchison,
Balt. &
Bay State Gas .
Brooklyn R. T.
Chee. & Ohio ....
Chicago G. W. ..
Chicago. B. & Q- 
Can. Southern ..
C. C. C. & I....
Erie 
Gen,
Jersey Central ....
Kan.. Tex., pref. ..
Louis. & Nash. .
Manhattan............... 96
Met. Trac................
Missouri Pacific. ..
N. Y. Central ....
National Lead,
Nor. Pacific ...
Nor. Pac., pref. .. 61
Northwestern .. .. 11«% 120
N Y Ga« ...................176% 179
Ont & weatem .. 14% 14% It

HBe^as ■ • If 034 m% 02%
'4 lZ 1 iRoSÎhero RaV'prof. 25% 27% 25% 27%

î£^:: P g B ®
Union Pao. pref... 51% 54% 51%
Western Union .... 117% 120 117%
Wabash, pref............. 1»% 16

11%25-t 26% 25% 26%
. 16 16 16 

3 8

moneys now
MOTiCE TO CREDITORS—In the 
IN matter of the Estate of Samuei 
Brown Wmdrum, late of the City of 
Toronto, deceased.

Notice is hereby given pursuant to Sec
tion 38 ot Chapter 129 of the Revised Stat
utes of Ontario. 1887, that all creditors or 
other persons having any claims against 
the estate of the above-mentioned Samuel 
Brown Wind rum, deceased, who died on or 
about the 26th day February, 1898, at 
the city of Toronto, are hereby required to 
send by post, registered and prepaid or de
livered to the undersigned solicitors for the 
executrix and executors of the last will and 
testament of the said deceased, on or be
fore the 20th day of April, 1898, their 
names, addresses and descriptions,together 
with full particulars of tnelr claim, or 
daims duly verified, and the nature of the 
security or securities (If any) held by them.

And notice Is hereby further given that 
after the said 20th day of April, the execu- 

• trlx and executors of the said estate 
proceed to distribute the assets of the said 
estate among the pensons entitled thereto, 
regard being had only to the claims of 
which notice has been received, and the 
said executrix and executors wilt not be 
liable for the assets so distributed or any 
part thereof to any person or persons of 
whose claims they shall not have received 
notice at the day of said distribution.

Dated this 15th day of March, 1808.
PEARSON & DENTON.

1 Toronto-street, Toronto. 
Solicitors for the executrix aud executors.

Ohk 16o .
Street Holdings Small.

Si; “•

cline following the Maine disaster they 
YYflssed. steadily Into the hands of investors 
who have paid outright for their purchases 
and Into the hands of capltallst-operatore, 
who are easily able to carry a Mi-ge line 
of stocks through panics and to add to 
their holdings during panics. Mc W. K. 
Vanderbilt is of the latter class. So is Mr. 
W^N Rockefeller. Therefore it Is not sur
prising that, being lodged to powerful con
trol the stocks are not pressed for sale 
to any extent, even with bad news, or that 
the least good news respecting the situation 
1 Immediate and violent advances.

3 3
38% 30 
18% 10

89%
19-%1

10%... 10% 10% 10%
.J 91 94 90% 94
.. 47 47
.. 28 28% 28 28%
., 12% 12% 12% 12%
.. 32 33% 32 -82%

01% 91% 91%
.. 31% 32% 31% —
.. 48% 51% 48% 51%

0, NEICOKBE & GO.,4747

HeatingSTEAM and 
HOT WATER

Efficiency
Simplicity

Electric Cor, Richmond. @Church St.91%

TICKETS!! YUKON ill EUH88%0090 Economy
Durability

137% 140 137 140
26 .27i,i 25%

112% 100%
.... 20% 30 
.... 22% 23

livbrpool^glasgow/london.

Send for particulars. Rates are very 1 
S. J. BnAtt* »

27',
111% 

20% 30
. 110

"*
80 Yonge-streetj

23%
63%

22%
pausee 117% 120 

175% 179 SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. Tel. 2030.
Metier Market».

On the local market call loans are an^fro^ lVr» per-cent.

Bank ot England discount remains at 
and the open market rate Is

14%

'ml
Will Issue Round Trip Ticketil

246 willoted THE69%call 24 Bennett & Wright Co.,The
8 per cent.. 
VA per cent. limited,

72 Queen Street East.
Between All Stations In 

Canada forAre you 
BOTHERED 
with 
BOILS ?

Foreign Exchange.

—Counter— —Bet. Banka.-*- 
Buy. Sell. Buy1. Sell.

N. Y. Funds..] % to %tpar to 1-32 pre 
Btg. 60 days.. 18% to 8%!8 1-16 to 8% 
do. demand..|9% to 9%|8 11-16 to 

—èates in New York.—
PruztaiY A ntnnlSterling, 60 days..l A81 |4.8to/f to 4.80% 

Sterling, demand.. | 4.84 14.83%

EASTER
HOLIDAYS

i
58%

120
15% 15%is

An American syndicate, so 
here Ot which are resident 
Wash., have secured from t 
of (kirea the right to a big t 
lands, covering 
miles. It contains both qm 
deposits. Home of the groan 
let to a German company. . 
the placer land Is being wot 
lives who pay a small per 
clean nfi to the American t 
wily Corenns are not notorl 
strict Ideas of honesty, nn< 
employs a big gang of wat 
tab on the placer miners.

The syndicate Itself Is de 
free milling gold ledge in 
stamp milt now running. Flf 
have just been shipped ft 
cisco. At present the eo

FOR TUE ÔREAT SHOW.London Sleek Market.

Toronto, Stationer. Deceased.

April 5. April 6. 
Ill 5-16 111 
111% 111%

Cures diseases after eminent physicians 
have pronounced them incurable. Beier- 
ences given to many such cases, either 
cured or rapidly recovering under this
^CONSULTATION FREE.

DR. WALLACE MASON, the well-known 
accurate phrenologist, removing to 42 Glou- 
oester-street to May. 131 Mutual-street, 
Office hours—11 to 6 p.m.

Comsols, money .
Consols, account 
Canadian Pacific
New York Central .....................114
Illinois Central ...................
St. Paul ...................................
Erie ...........................................
Reading -•••••• ••••; ••
Pennsvlvanla Central .. 
Louisville & Nashville ..

Popular Prices at the Military Tourna
ment nml Horse Show—Distin

guished Visitors Invited.
1 fteverul 18.1

114
102102 Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to sec

tion 38 of chap. 130 of the Revised Sta
tutes of Ontario, 1807. that all creditors 
or other persons having any claim against 
the estate of the above mentioned John M. 
Rutherford, deceased, who died on or about 
the 10th day of December, 1807, at the 
city of Toronto, are hereby required to 
send by post, registered and prepaid, or 
delivered to the Trusts & Guarantee Co., 
Limited. 54 Adelaldn-street east, Toronto, 
the administrators of said estate, on or be
fore the 1st day of May, 1898, their names, 
addresses and descriptions, together with 
full particulars of their claim or claims, 
duly verified, nnd the nature of the secur
ity or securities, if any, held by them.

And notice is hereby further given that 
after the said let day of May the admin
istrate!» will proceed to distribute the as
sets of the said estate among the persons 
entitled thereto, regard being given only 
to the claims of which notice has been re
ceived. and the said administrators will 

" not be liable for the assets so distributed 
or guy port thereof to any person or per
sons of whose claims they shall not have 
received notice at the day of the said dis
tribution.

Dated this 22n<l day of March. 1898.
The Trusts & Guarantee Co.. Limited, by 

McLean &■ McCallnm. 61 Victoria-street, 
their solicitors herein.

01% 169891 The joint committee of the Canadien 
Military Tournament and Horse Show, to 
be held on May 4, 5, 6 and 7, held an Im
portant meeting yesterday afternoon. 
Lieut.-Col. Otter In the chair* There were 
ail so present : Lieut.-Col. Mason, Lieut.-Col. 
Delaimere, Lieut.-Col. Mead, Major Macdon
ald, Major Lessard, Messrs. Robert Davies, 
Stewart Houston (manager) and Henry 
Wade (secretary). , .

It was decided to invite HUs Royal High
ness the Crown Prince of Belgium, who la, 
expected to visit Canada shortly, to be pre
sent at this event, which will be of the 
greatest interest to the visitor. It is hoped 
also that Their Excellencies the Governor- 
General and Lady Aberdeen may be pre
sent; and among other expected guests are 
Major-Gen. Gascoigne and Gen-. Montgomery 
Moore of Halifax, commanding Her Maj
esty’s troops in Canada.

The boxes will, as usual, be sold by auc
tion. on Tuesday. April 26, and the sale of 
seats begins on Wednesday, the 27th. Popu
lar prices win prevail this season, although 
a mueh more attractive program Is offered 
than hitherto. For the afternoons the scale 
wlH be 75c, 50c and 25c, and in the evening 
$1 and less.

The quality of horses and the number or 
entries promise to be greater than ever, 
while the magnificent and picturesque spec
tacles aud feats which the Military Tourna
ment affords will add very greatly to the 
attractions of this grand, fashionable, mili
tary and equine festival.

Exhibitors are reminded that entries close 
on April 20. and should be addressed to the 
secretary, Henry Wade. Parliament Build
ings. Toronto. Intending competitors In 
the Military Tournament, and these em
brace all branches of Her Majesty’s m 11- 
tary sendee in Canada, «Should send in their 
names not later than the 23rd to the mili
tary secretary. Major W. C. Macdonald, 
Confederation Life Association, Toronto.

t 12%13Montreal Stock Market.
Montreal, April 6.—Close—C. P. R., 81% 

and 81%: Duluth, 4 and 2; do., pref., 6 
and 5^; Cable. 170 and 169%; Richelieu & 
Ontario. 100 and 94%; Montreal Railway, 
257 and 256%; do. new, 257 and 254*4; 
Halifax Railway, 128 and 124%; Toronto 
Railway, 94% and 94; Cornwall Railway, 50 
esked; St. John Railway, 145 and 125: 
Montreal Gas. xd., 185% and 184%; Royal

at single first-class fare; going April 7 
11, Inclusive; returning, leaving destinât 
not later than April 12. Students and Tea 
er, (with certificates),^stogie

ng until April 19. e
information from Agents G.T.R.a. t 
M. C. DICKSON. D.P.A., Toronto.

58%5 They make you feel mean 
and miserable, are pretty pain
ful sometimes, and, wonst of 
all, when one disappears 
another seems ready to take 
its place.

Boils are simply the out
cropping of Impure Blood. 
When the blood is purified, 
enriched, vitalized by Burdock 
Blood Bitters the boils quick
ly disappear and your health 
and strength come back again.

Mr. Oliver J. Murray, Char
lottetown, P.E.I., says :—

“I write in 
praise of Bur
dock Blood Bit
ters. About six 
months ago I was 
troubled with 
painful Boils and 

got one bottle of B.B.B. which com
pletely cured me. I am now in good 
health, in fact, better than ever in 
my life.’’

50%51 with
and one-third, 
rcturnl 

Full
ration Market*.

New York. April .«--Cotton-Futures clos
ed steadv; sales 54.700 bales. April 5.04, 
Mav 5 08 June 6.01, July 6.(XS, Aug. 6.07, 
Sept, and Oct. 6.04, Nov. 6.05, Dec. 6.06, 
Jan. 6.08.

mbdland as JOISBH.
General iB.urnare Agents. Hall Bnlldlng

„ I OFFICE. 1067. MR. MEDLASO
telephones ( aufe nr- jones, «ma
ConVDanles Rupreaanted:

Scottish Union & National of toilnbnrgn. 
insurance Company of North America. 
Guarantee Company of North America, 
tianuoa Accident Assurance Co. 245

rThe W»b»«h Railroad
The germs of 

tion are everywher 
There is no waj 

fight them.
If there is a n 

weak lungs in tti 
this fight must bd 
and vigorous.

You must strikj 
case, or it will s 

At the very fir 
failing health ta 
Emulsion of Cod 
with Hypophosp 

It gives the bqjd 
resist the germs or 
tion.

«■with its new and magn'ficent tra'n ser 
vice is the admiration of Canadian travel- 
era.' Its reclining chair cars are literally 
palaces on wheels, splendidly upholstered 
and decorated with the costliest woods. 
The chairs, which are free to passengers, 
can. by the touch of a spring, be placed 
In anv position desired, from a comfortable 
parlor chair through the various degrees 
of lounging to a perfect couen. Many pre
fer these cars to .looping cars for night 
journeys, and for day trips they are the 
most comfortable and convenient car* that 
can be devised. Two ..f these recdnaig 
chair cars are at ;ie‘ic 1 to all tbrcigh 
trains between Buffalo. Chicago. St. Louis 
and Kansas City. Full particulars from 
any railroad agent or J. A. Richardson, 
Canadian pns^eigvr agent, northeast ccr- 

King and Yongc-sta., Toronto, Ont.

EASTER RATE
1898

Return Tickets will be Issned between 
«tarions In Canada, Windsor Sanlt StJ; 
Marie, Fort William and East, as follow». 
General Publia .

Single First-ClassFare |
Good going April 7 to 11, Inclusive. I 
Good returning until April 12, 1808. J 

Teachers and Student»
(On surrender of standard form of School 

Vacation Railway Certificate signed 
Principal.)
Single Flrst-Class^Fare and Onto
Good going March 10 to April 9, tocluMrt, 

Good returning until April 19. I®®--,, 
Annlv to any Canadian Pacific Kall»«7 

Agent or c. B. McPherson, Asst. General 
Passenger Agent, 1 King-street East, T*| 

ronto.

3 WILL COST $10,000.
You can’t be healthy if your <fj, 

bowels are constipated and 
your system clogged with 
poisonous material. There I confederation Life Association are Erect 

log Eight New Stores on ttneen- 
sirect, Near Yonge-olreel.I) Work bas been commenced In a row of 

eight stores to fce situated on the south 
side of Queen-street, Jnst east of Yonge- 

Tbe buildings will be two-storeys

I «should be a natural move- S 
ment every day, and the best 444street.

high, with basement. The ground floor will 
have plate glass fronts, while the upper 
storey will be pressed brick, with stone 
trimmings. «The buildings will cost $10,000 
and will be fitted np with the most Improv
ed fixtures. Mr. J. Wilson Gray is the 
architect and the Confederation Life Insur
ance Company are the owners.

, way to secure it is to take ifj, 
Laxa-Liver Pills. The most 
obstinate cases yield to their 
action. They neither gripe, 
sicken nor weaken, are easy 
to take and prompt to act.

Price 25c. a vial, or 5 for 61.00,
•t all druggists.

Every PiU guaranteed to give 
satisfaction, or money refunded. 
Send 3c. stamp for sample to T. 
Milbum and Co , Toronto, Ont.

BELL TELEPHONEedner

To thos* of sedentary occupation.—Men 
wfoo follow sedentary occupations, which 
deprive them of fresh air and exercise, are 
more prone to disorders of the liver and 
kidneys than those who lead active, out
door lives. The former will find in Par- 
melee’s Vegetable Pills a restorative with
out question the most efficacious on the 
market. They are easily procurable, easily 
taken, act expeditiously, and they are sur
prisingly cheap considering their excellence.

OF CANADA.

PUBLIC OFFICE!

Long Distance Lines, Excursion to Buffalo
GOOD FRIDAY 

$1.95

Crrat Bicycle Auction To day.
The 50 new and second-hand (high grade) 

birvcles will be sold this afternoon at 2 
o'clock sharp, at No. 73 King-street east 
(n«-ar Toronto-street). This sale offers a 
grand opportunity to purchase a wheel, as 
the sale 4s unreserved. Mr. Charles M. 
Henderson trill conduct the sale.

Persons wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities and towes 
In Canada will find convenient rooms 
at the General Offices of the Hell 

' Telephone Company, 37 Temperance- 
street. Open from 7 n.m. to mid
night. Sundays Included.

METALLIC CIRCUITS 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

Settlers for the Northwest.
The Canadian Pacific train which leaves 

here at 12.30 for the Pacific coast, via 
Smith's Falls, Tuesday carried 65 settlers 
to Manitoba and the Northwest, who bad 
abandoned their homes in the United 
States. Mr. M. V. Molnnes. general agent 
of the Dominion Immigration staff, operat
ing In the United States, was In charge of 
the party-

Chlldren - - * - $1
Good going all tralns A;rll 8 an<l tYu 

turn until April 11. Leave Toronto t 
a.m., 9.45 a.m.. 4.20 e *Ticfc**
10.50 a.m., 12.40 p.m., 7.15 P.m * g*. 
<;fflws, 1 King-street east and Lnlafl "T. 
lion.

Railway Earning*.
The Canadian Pacific earning» for the 

week ending March 31, 1808. were $641.000. 
against $536,000 for the fame period In 
1897. .an Increase of $105,000. The Grand 
Trunk’s earnings for the Mme week this 
year were $674.045 and In 1897 were $591,- 
591, an increase of $82,454.

50c. end $i.oo, all dr 
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chei

Only those who have bad experience can
Pain withtell the tortures corns cause, 

vonr boots on. pain with them off—pain 
night and day; but relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway's Corn Cure. ed1

1
1

f:
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The Good Laundry.

The comforts of a Rolston- 
laundered shirt are not to be 
passed over.
The shirt front has an elastic 
pliability about it that reaches 
the. acme of comfortableness. 
The buttons are left on the 
garment when it is being laun
dered at Rolston’s.
Rolston’s is a desirable laundry 
to have shirts “ done” at.

Telephone Rolston’s to-day, 
and wear shirt comfort Easter 
Sunday, 
promptly anywhere In the 
city. Mention "The World."

A driver will call

Agencies 
on every 

street.

Rolston’s Laundry, 
Parliament Street. 
Telephone No. 1381.

RITTERS'
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I CURED 5000
THURSDAY MORNING\

7 1898 WALTER DEANVOUCANNOT BE SURE HR Ml IN
THAT IT IS THE.GENUINE

ISTEAMBOATS

WEAK MEN 1751 Queen - Street West, Toronto, Can.
DEAN’S SECtlONAL CANOE

Dally at 3.30 peUle 
for Port Dalhoual*.11! FSB

For Freight and Passenger rates, apply to 
D. Malloy & Co., Agents. ’Phone, 2.VS6.

STEAMER

SALMA"
CEYLON TEA

unless the name “8ALADA” is on each and 
sealed lead packet. This is the public

Safeguard. 25o, 30s, 40c, 50c, 60 J. Never sold In bulk.

Irk That is the Opinion Expressed by 
Senator Reid of Cariboo.nh K

PATENTS APPLIED TOR
United States *"• Canada.>n.

last year with the DR. SAN DEN ELEC- 
TRIG BELT famous the world over. No 
drugs, no ill effects, but simply nature’s own 
remedy—ELECTRICITY. Drains, Night 
Losses, Varicocele, Undevelopment, Impot- 

and all results of Youthful Errors

A Flee Wa.ee Bead L There Already, aad 
Over Fart of ihe 01»laeeex There 1» 
Abondance .1 Feed for Barer» and 
bailie Valuable Mineral Leeds All the 
Way-Bead Free» Bd monism Might 
Canned With the Atherert Beale. 

Ottawa, April 6.—(Special.)—Sir John 
Carling’s committee to ascertain the best 
and most feasible route to the Yukon 
country was organized yesterday, and 
examined Senator Heid of Cariboo. He 
said, in his opinion, the Ashcroft route 
'was preferable .to any other, because 
alreuuy there is one of the finest wagon 
roads in the country from Ashcroft to 
the mouth of the Quesnelle Hiver, a dis
tance of 220 miles. Stage coaches run 
twice a week in summer time on this 
route, and make the trip in three days- 
Ki om the mouth of the tjuesueile to Tele
graph Creek, following the old telegraph 
line, there has been a pack tram ever 
since the time of the Cassiar gold 
citcment. By this route supplies are 
taken to the Omen lea. mines anil the 
Hudson Bay Company’s p*ts in British 
Columbia every year.

Another advantage of the route is that 
.. from (Juesnelle until you get to Teie- 
M graph Creek there is abundance of food 

for any number of horses and cattle 
that may use the route. Hay grows live 
or six feet high, and there is any amount 
of it, so that it can be cut and stored 
for winter use.

The Government of British Columbia 
are improving the .trail, and have voted 
money for that purpose, and will bridge 
the smaller streams and put ferrie, on 
the larger streams as soon as the season 
opens. Parties using this route need 
not necessarily go through to Dawson 
to look for gold but can branch off cither 
to the right or left and iind .themselves 
in a mineral country ail the way, and 
in his opinion were just as likely to 

in ceed as by going to the frozen north,
g •* Those who approved of the Edmonton 

route might extend the road from Ed
monton through the Yellowhead Pass,to 

.3.75 .. the upper waters of the Fraser, where
• 35.. inw it woofd join the; road from Ashcroft.
• ■'* These two routes would not only fum-

” " ish the most feasible roads to the gold
fields of the Yukon,

15 ... through a valuable mineral country all
4S il,, the way, through a considerable portion
27 of which mines are already in existence.

" The country to which he referred lies 
V, in the valley between the coast range 
.. and the Rockies, and offers no engineer- 
• • ing difficulties whatever. The route 
rg flora Ashcroft also furnished a good 
lu many navigable stretches. You strike 
4 the Fraser River 180 miles north of Ash- 

croft. From that point it is navigable 
10 l»y steamboat: to (Juesnelle River, and a 
•A few improvements would furnish con- 

tlnuous navigation for 450 miles to n 
4 ft point within 200 miles of Telegraph Creek 

314 The route from Edmonton through Yel
low head Pass would also strike naviga-

............1.38 1.38 tion on the Fraser, and by utilizing the
Stuart Lake would give 500 miks of 
navigation. The Fraser River is navi
gable to a point where seven miles of 
wagon road will transfer one to naviga
tion on the Peace River, for small boats. 
As a matter of fact, produce Is taken 
that way now. There is a gopd deal 

's fof mining being done in " the Omeniea 
district, and the operations this year will 
be very considerably increased. The 
supplies for the Omeniea go in by the 
Ashcroft route, and the mines furnish a 
mod market for the produce of British 
Columbia.

Mr. Redd suggested that Mr. McCon
nell of the Geological Survey, who >ad 
bttn all over the route described by him, 
would be a valuable witness to exam-

Easter
Excursion.

4 V»ib-

C
in- Steamer Lakeside ENCY.

speedily curedWill Issue tickets at Single Fare Rates, 
good going Thursday, April 7. and Friday, 
April 8. and good to return until Monday,
Anril 11.

Leaves

iril A
DESIGN REGISTERED.

The only Klondike canoee carried 
by the Express Companies 

Bulkheads may he placed between 
the section» when bolted togeth
er, making each section à 

water-tight compartment.

CONSULT ME FREEto
Mllloy’s Wharf 3.30 p.m.la;

-5.being brought across the Pacific for. treat
ment in Spokane.«li

ât office, or write for book explaining all Sent sealed upon 
request

!4d PA88KyggB TEAFULs
ll ftlrlkfi on the

Rowland, April 6.—A rich strike has been 
made on the Gladstone, belonging to the 
Canada Mutual Company,. three f*et <*f 
solid ore being encountered In the east 
drift about 13 feet from its mouth. The 
or_‘ is of the same quality as that which 
shows in the mein tunuel, a carload ship
ment of which gave $43 per ton.

PORTABLE CANOE MADE.
46 ,DR. C. T. SANDEN, THE ONLY SERVICEABLE

Tel. 5436.
Promise of Considerable Activity Near 

Sudbury This Year. Send for Catalogue.T Apr. 9-Boodlcea .. ..First $50, weekly 
Apr." 1?-kÎ\\\ ndaIG'sê". Flrêt «*»nd $45

f 5
Apr. 1C—Alexandra ... “ 50. weekly
Apr. 19-Lahn “ W. second «5
Apr. 20—St. Paul ..... 100. 45
Apr. 20-Leke Superior “ 50, ‘ 34
Apr. 23—Winifreds .... “ 50, weekly

Berths reserved In advance.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND. General Agent, 

72 Yonge-street. Toronto. J

140 Yonge Street, Toronto.
KLONDIKE NOTICE.

James W. Woods,
OTTAWA, COAL M.PDMining Exchange.

Closing quotations yesterday were:
Ask. Bid.

M6 * •

ex-ruse .f the ruiOlee Feclfle ae Regard, 
the Need» of IBs Trail CreeU Beglen nnd 

•f British Colenbl»- 
Eulrrprlee Beaches Ms* U

i- FOUK PIONEERS

Hrar |g,, coaelaelen ef Bev. Dr. Seaddlsg’e 
Admirable Faseroa Fereeaal 

Observai lees.
Rev. Dr. Scadding, wearing his many 

years brightly, presided at the regular 
monthly meeting of the society on Tues
day. There was a (grge attendance, 
all of men well advanced in years, but 
withal hale and hearty. Among others 
were noticed: Meters. William McLain, 
W. H. Doel, W. W. Colpitts, J. II. 
Hasson, George Charlton Captain Jes
sup, J. B. Bull, Charles McCaffrey, Ro
bert Leith, John WUson, Robert Pluv
ier, E. M. Morphy, Alfred WUson L. 
H. Pease, William Clarke, D. B. Read, 
8. Parker, John Hunt, William Black- 

suc- stock and Eli Crawford.
Treasurer Morphy presented his report, 

showing a balance of $79.70 in hand.
Messrs. William Hanna, Rev. W. W. 

Colpitts and Rev. John Hunt were elect
ed members. The two last gentlemen 
spoke briefly upon being introduced.

The chief business was the appointing 
of a new secretary in the stead of Mr. 
Play ter, whose health prevents him 
from longer discharging ms duties.

Rev. W. W. Colpitts was unanimously 
chosen, his opponent, Mr. Champion, 
generously dropping out of the tight, in 
ordfer “to preserve perfect unanimity,, 
as he said. The retiring secretary was 
presented, by the president, with an 
envelope containing the written expres
sions of regret of the society- Many 
kind words were said of Mr. Flayte.".

It was resolved that a letter of con
dolence be sent to the family of the 
late William Helliwell, Highland Creek, 
a deceased member.

Mr. Champion gave notice of motion 
that he would move at the next meet
ing that the York Pioneer Association 
petition the City Council, protesting 
against the corruption-of the names of 
thoroughfares. He 
that ought to be Carleton; Thompson, 
that was correctly Thomson; Givens, 

Giving, and Princess, 
Prince’s. • *

Bannockburn ...... .
Foley ..................................
Hammond Beef ................
Hiawatha ........ ......
1‘rlncese.................................
Saw Mill ............................
Cariboo.................................
Minnehaha..........................
Cariboo Hydraulic .................... 83
Smuggler........
Winchester ..
Alpha Bell ...
Golden tache 
Kelley Creek .
Athabasca ..........
Dardanelles^................
Fern Gold/M. & M. Co
Glbaomv:...................
Noole Five................
Rambler-Cariboo Con
Reco ..................
Sioean-Cariboo ..
Bloom Star ....
Sioean Lake ....
Bt. Reverno........
<Two Friends ...
Wonderful Group

Other Peril»»» 
America» 
Core».

.. 25
15

58BEAVER LINE.
Royal Mall Steamer»,

Weekly from St. John, N. B., to Liverpool. !
From From From !

Liverpool. Steamer. St. John Halifax. 1
Jan. 29—Gallia ................... Feb. 16—Feb. 17 I
Feb. 5—Lake Winnipeg. .Feb. 23—Feb. 24 j
Feb. 19—Lake Huron ........ Mar. if—Mar. 10
Feb. 26—Lake Superior .. ..Mar. 16—Mar. 17
Mar. 5—Gallia.......................Mar. 23—Mar. 24
Mar 11—Lake Ontario ... .Mar. 30—Mar. 31 
MarlUMLake Winnipeg ...Apl. 6—Apl. 7
Mar 26—Lake Huron ..........Apl. 13—Apl. 14
Apl. 2—Lake Superior ....Apl. 20—Apl. 21
Apl. 9—Gallia .................... Apl. 27—Apl. 28

For freight and passenger rates and all 
particulars, apply to S. J. SHARP. W. F.
& P. A.. 80 Yonge-street, Toronto, or D. 
W. Campbell, General Manager, Montreal.

the Wabnapltae 
not fall behind In *7* «According td all accounts 

district will this year 
the matter of mining development.
Éndbory News Just to band gives some ln- 
formttlon as to what Is going on In the 
gold fields adjacent to that town. Starting 
with the Crystal, The News states that the 
main shaft on that property Is down 180 
feet and that the miners have commenced 
drifting, so that sufficient ore can be got 
ont to keep the stamp mill running day 
and night. Thirty men are -tmplnycd. There 
i. jam to be an excellent opening here for 
„ small store with postotfiee In connection, 
and also hoarding house. The Crystal peo
ple do not Intend keeping any supplies 
Whatever, not even fur their own men.

The Mountain gold claim Is being develop
ed by D. A. Jones of Bee-ton and others. 
Four cars of machinery have been snipped 
out to the property, and tUe"'î''’*!rSnîl»e 
talking of putting up a stamp mill in June.

The Highland City group lia» been sold 
by its owners, J. D. Lee and R. R. Garney, 
to Montreal people, who, it I* understood, 
will commence mining operations with 
plenty of money, about May 1.

The Comstock mine, which 
O’Connor developed last season, has been 
disposed of to the Montreal people who pur
chased the Last Chance and W.D. ou. Ibis 
group of properties is adjacent to the Cry
stal, and is to be worked this season. - •

Captain Silversldes of Sudbury has been 
busy for some time getting out sufficient 
ore for a mill test. He Is operating on the 
property purchased last fall from L. I ot- 
vtn, of Sudbury. . The lead Is a l>ig ond 
and assays run from $5 to $50, with 60 per 
cent, copper. The Captain Is, we under
stand, associated with Dr. Lang, of Owen 
Sound.

Messrs. Savage and Summers are open
ing property on Lake Matagamashlug;

C.P.B. ASH KOOTENAY.

At Lowest PricesR.16•» The ..‘20

48 Wholesale Manufacturers of Klondike 
Clothing.

We will send a representative from heed 
factory with complete »et of samples to 
Intending partie» wishing to purchase their 
outfit». All Information re prices, ete., 
gladly given on applies tion to our Ottawa 
office. Why pay retailers a profit when 
you may buy direct?

NOTICE.—Merer*. Wreyford * Co. (Dr. 
Jaeger). 85 King-street Wat, Toronto are 
not any longer ont agent*. 186246

82
OFFICES:

20 KING STREET W 
400 YONGE STREET 
703 YONGE STREET.
578 QUEEN STREET W.
1352 QUEEN STREET W.
202 WBLLBSLÈY STREET. 
806 QUEEN STREET B.
415 8PADINA AVENUE. 
ESPLANADE STREET (ns*» 

Berkeley * Street). 
ESPLANADE (Foot of West 

Market Street).
BATHURST STREET (nearly

opposite Front Street).
PAPE and G.T.R. CROSSING.

6 2Ô35
13IS '•j :•*. •77
20

- J?

'.'.'.2.30 »

Jas. W. Woods, Ottawa.Alf ATAKE THIS Big Three ... 
Caledonia Con. 
voiouna ..... 
Centre Star .. 
Commander ... 
Deer Park ... 
Evening Star 
Good Hope .. 
Grand Prize 
Iron Colt .. 
Iron Mask
Jo»ie..........
Juliet ......
Jumbo........
I* Rol ... 
Lily May .. 
Mayflower 
Alontreal 
Monte

Dominion 8.8. Line 6
22 Richard Plewman, j iii

i» dANADA’S FAVORITE LINE MINING BROKER,
Imperial Block, Rowland, Britlah Colmn.

Mining properties In Oriboo and Koote- 
nay , for aale. (Trail On»* •rogertle* a 
specialty.) Special catalogue of 07 Mining 
properties In above-named Division» fur
nished on application. Correspondence re
spectfully solicited. Dae Clougn’s and Red. 
ford McNeill’s Code*.

r

FOR EUROPE. ; M5 but would pass5Steamer. , From Boston.
CANADA.......... Saturday, April 30, 4 p.m, ,

From Portland. I

■ed
Mr. D. ELIAS ROGERS C2-„.ty. Steamer.

SCOTSMAN .. Thursday, March 31. 1 p.m, 
LABRADOR .... Saturday, April 16, 1 p.m. 
VANCOUVER. .Wednesday, April 27, 1 p.m. j

11

*.aoo 240
Steamer. From Montreal.

SCOTSMAN .................. Saturday, April 80. i
Y’ORKSHIRE ..............Saturday, May 7. |

D. TORRANCE A CO.. Montreal.
A. F. WEBSTER, Corner King and Yonge. I 

streets. Toronto.

20
8 THE BEST

Zf-v
SILVER BELL.Bed Mountain 

Grfatc................ G0AL&W00D17
.. 20

Maeeot .............. ......................... 1V4
Northern Belle .......................  5
Novelty......................................... o
Poorman................ .............. if1/*
lU-ssland Red Mountain.......... 15
8t. Paul......................................... S
SUver Bell ................
Sllverlne....................
St. Elmo...................
Vlcto 
War
White Bear...................
Wanetn Trail Cr..........
B. C. Gold Fie'ds ....
Dom. Development Co.
E. M. Syndicate..........
Odd HUls ....................
Jubilee. Dev................
Rossland, Dev ............
Great Northern ..........
Ontario G. F................. -
Western Canadian ...
Can. G. F. S...........  .....

Sales reported: Athabasca. 250 at SO, 200 
»t 31, 200 at 31 : Big Three, lOOOat T^B.C.
^VlMd8yiffire(e,<,300 at'5:GMdHo$,a,

All shareholders of the Silver Bell 
Mining Company, Limited, are re 
quested to send at once to the under- 
signed their names and addressee, 
number nnd amount ef each stock 
certificate held by them.

mEuropean and Foreign MARKET RATES.
SÏ5Z525Z525252S252R5ZSZS2SZS25252 

OFFICES :
6 King Street East.
364 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street, 
Corner Spadlna Ave. and 

College Street.
DOCKS:

Foot of Church Street.
YARDS:

Bathurst and Dupont Sts. 
Toronto Junction.

i.......... - 7STEAMSHIP TICKETS.
i*•nd

of Triumph ... 
e Con........ W. J. GREEN,

85 Adelaide East,
Toronto.

R. M. MELVILLE, a,i
-, in

0
7:Cor. "foronto and Adelalde-Sts. 

Telephone 2010.
instanced Carlton,HThe Bead’s Inlcallen Ie Regard le the B.C. 

Mining nistrlcl».
While on a visit to Rossland a few days 

ago Mr. Wtlllaig- Whyte, general superin
tendent of the U.P.R., west of Fort Wil
liam, said that his company was more than 
ever fixed In Its determination to develop 
the west, and Intimated that to accomplish 
this end a veft liberal policy will be pur
sued. This will take the tonn of encourag
ing the establishment of industries of all 
kinds, and particularly the smelting and 
Its kindred Industries.

Kootenay is to receive especial attention 
from the company In the near future. By 
the middle ot this month the magnificent 
steamer City of Rossland will be running 
on the Columbia River between Robson and 
Arrowhead. It is expected that this boat 
will easily reduce the time of travel be
tween those points by 2if, hours, making 
the Journey one of 7)à hours instead of lu
h With as little delay as possible rolling 
stock from the main line will be sent to 
Robson and forthwith used on the <Colum
bia tc Western Railway between Robson 

Additional passenger coaches 
put In service on the narrow 
between Rossland and Trail and

! 6V4 6
25XT.

[both
. 0 MINING STOCKSwhich should be

that was properly ......................
D. B. Read read parts II. and III. . 

of Dr. Scadding’s interesting paper up
on “Chance Glimpses of Historic Per
sons, Places and Things, Obtained Dur
ing the Ordinary Course of a Busy 
Life.” *

Former Travels of the Doctor s were 
reldled, and many curious and instruc
tive incidents related.

Dr. Blaekstock, in praising the paper, 
gave A short sketch of his experiences 
while on a trip to Egypt, in illustration 
of the need of a thorough cultivation of 
the powers of observation.

At the next meeting the constitution 
of the society will be so amended as to 
admit persons of 30 years of age; now 
the youngest member is 40 years.

F 15
. 11

5 Northern Belle, 
Smuggler,
Tin Horn, 
Winchester, 
War Eagle, 
Golden Cache.

If Hiawatha,
Saw Bill,
Hammond Reef,
Dardanelles,
Deer Park,
Iron Mask,

Special prices on any of above stock*

27
6

|KG

I held 

1. «t

10By the Boyal Mail Steamer 7

“BRUCE” £°ngers.
XCOALi

(Highest dess at Lloyds.)
CAT TAIN Jp. DELANEY.

Sailing from NORTH SYDNBY.1 
every TUESDAY and FRIDAY even-j 
ing on arrival of Express train from j 
the West, connecting at Placentia with g

^ysrMON.
DAY and THURSDAY, on arrivai <* -j 
Express train from St. John's.

SHORTEST SEA VOYAGE 
Quickest and Safest Bonte to any. part I 

of Newfoundland.
For all information M>ply ti>_

St John’s, Nfld. 1 
Or ARCHIBALD & CO., Agents. ■ 

North Sydney. C.B. __________

1cr. mF. McPHILLIPS,$1.37. ________________ _

ROSn AT CniLCOOT PASS.
Member Toronto Mining Exchange,

TeL 1800. I Toronto-St.. Toronto.ine

CONGER COAL CO.’Y
limited.

uite committiec adjourned until after 
the Easter holidays.

tt-e
MINING STOCKSIntrresilng Letter II revived Yesterday 

From a Hsnnlrd Pelleeman Who Is 
Stationed el the Awtol Place.

Uof

SPECIAL PRICES ON 
Canadian Gold Fields Syn.

Dear Park 
, Smuggler 
Northern Belle

Bernerai,
Mr. Wheaton, the King-street gents* fur

nisher, has removed from his former pre
mises, corner King and Jordan-streets, to 
his new and handsome store, 18 King-street 
west two doors east o( his old establish
ment, where be will be glad to see his old 
customers and a» many new ones as can 
favor him with a visit. Mr. Wheaton has 

Dlendid stock, which 1s marked at mod
erate prices, and has all the latest up-to- 
date style» In gents’ furnishings of every 
description. Wheaton's shirts are known 
all over the Dominion as being the most 
perfect fit obtainable._____________

[Sec- 
ftat- 
s or 
mat 

hue! 
h or

A letter from one of the Mounted Police 
received In the city yesterday. It Dardanelles 

Gold Hills 
Good Hope

Send'for onr weekly snap list.

A New Greek Letter Society.
Life at Varsity la made or marred hy 

Joining or falling to Join a Greek Letter 
Society. The Zeta-Phl was the first society 
formed. It came on the campus years ago. 
Its rapid popularity gained for it enemies. 
Hence were formed the Alpha-delta, and the 
Caps. All three societies- are exclusive, 
and entrance is gained like kissing, only 
by favor and friends. A new society has 
loomed up on the limited horizon of 
demie life. It differs from the other three 
in that It la merely a local organization, 
and Is not a branch of American societies. 
The name of tlie society has not yet been 
disclosed, but fully a score of students since 
a week ago have Been wearing the chapter’s 
emblem, an ebony trowel set with pearls. 
Messrs. Black, Hlrsch, Fitzgerald ana Hast
ings are the prime movers in the lodge. 
Though the Idea originated In residence, yet 
membership Is confined to no particular set. 
Merit Is the necessary credential for en
trance. This society bids fair to be the 
most prosperous around the classical cor
ridor*.

was
Is dated. Summit, ChUcoot Pass, March 14 
(Via Tacoma, Wash.). The writer soys that 
the body of police are living lu a tent 3200 
feet above the level of the sea. At times 
the weather has been miserable, but.lt has 
rot been so very cold, although there has 
been cue continuous storm for the Jast 
month. People appear to be going mad- -*n 
the rush to the gold fields, and there must 
be 10,000 people between Dyea nnd Chllcoot 
Pass, whicMTS an awful pass which no 
horse cron climb. All outfits have to be 
packed and carried on the travelers’ backs; 
otherwise, when they can afford It, they 
get their goods carried for 2 cents per lu. 
'i’iiea‘6 are several aerial tramways in course 
of construction, but none of them are yet 
finished. „

There ore 20 Mounted Police camped at 
the Summit, enforcing payment of the cue- 

dutirw. The Yankees were confound
ed when the police hoisted the Union Jack, 
ax iiwwt of them bud supposed that the 
pass was In United states territory. For a 
tvw days prior to this a email body of the 
police were engaged in erecting the first 
hou«e on the Chilcoot a -building 1- x

. now the Canadian Customs House, 
the Union Jac k has been flying ever 
The Yankee» iraike no awful talk 

The Vigiiilance Committee at 
Sheep (^amp, four mues from the pats, on 
the American Fdde of the Jdn<f, held a meet
ing to discuss the question. The chairman 
of the committee frankly admitted that the 
pass was In Canadian territoiy.

The letter descidbrS the condition of 
Skaguny nnd Dyea something awful - 
such lawlessness; people frequently shot by 
some gambler or crook; others knocked 
down <aml robbed, and nothing done about 
It. The city marshal wo» shot dead, in 
Skaguuy, and all that was done was that 
the m«n who did the shooting was com
pelled to leave the towi>. A gammer was 
shot in Dyea a short time ago and no at
tempt made to arrest the crlmhes*.

i

$4-25 
Per Cord 

$3.25 
Per Cord 

$3.25 
Per Cord

and Trail, 
are to be
gauge road__  ... . .
other Improvements will be made so as to 
shorten the time of travel between Ross- 
laud and Hobson by one hour. It will thus 
be seen that as soon as these arrangements 
are carried out, the time occupied in mak
ing the trip between Itcsslaud and the 
main line of the C.V.R. will be reduced to 
three and a half hours less than the sche
dule now in force. , . .. ..

Mr. Whyte was asked how long it would 
be before the C.P.’R. would have a stan
dard gauge line running into Rossland. He 
Intimated lu his reply that as soon as he 
returned to the cast the matter would oe 
taken up by the head officers of the com
pany with the intention of arranging for 
the construction of such a line this year. 
While not in a position to say Just how 
much time would elapse before the line 
would be finished he declared that the com
pany would occasion as little delay as pos
sible In building It. It Is not decided yod 
whether this line will follow the route of 
the Columbia 6c Western or be built down 
the Murphy Creek Valley.

A 1er 4'orcnu tield.

Best Hardwood 
No. 2 Hardwood 
Pine

at F.H. THOMPSON A COto
de- a s 34 Toronto Street,Tel. 981.TICKETS TO YUKON IID EUROPE Ithe

and
Direct Steamers to .j* x

LIVERPOOL, GLASGOW, LONDON# 11 
GENOA.

Send for partlcnlars.^^tes are very I0W*3 
80* Yonge-streefc

heir
tuer %

IRON MASKaca- 1or
the

Free Trial To Any Honest Manthat
wift
said
■eto,

Tel. 2930.
We offer for Immediate sale 

5000 shares of the above com
pany’s stock in lots of IOOO to 
5000 -special quotation. Write 
us for particulars.

iPTRUNK RAILWAY!
SYSTEM''H!m

Will Issue Round Trip Tickets
Between All Stations in 1

The Foremost Medical Company 
in the World In the Cure of 
Weak Men Makes this Offer.

ct
the 50c EXTRA CUT AND 8PUT.

Phone or call at any of our offices.
i.t-

any
R Ct Canada for tomsved HEALTH AND ENERGY ASSURED. 

HAPPY MARRIAGE, GOOD 
TEMPER, LONG LIFE.

E. L. SAWYER & CO.,EASTER
HOLIDAYS

People's Coal Co-42 Klng-strret west, Toronto.
Sat Stnebllng Black Removed.

Detroit, April 5.—At a meeting of the 
Executive Committee of the newly or
ganized Lake Lumber Carriers’ Asso
ciation it was decided to permit mem
bers of the association to carry mill 
culls at the association', minimum rate. 
This has heretofore been a stumbling 
block, the association viaiming that they 
should be paid as high for carrying 
culls ns for high-grade lumber, while the 
lumbermen refused to pay a maximum 
rate, ns they received no little for the 
culls when they were sold. The com
mittee decided that all unloading charges 
should be paid by the receiver of the 
lumber.

to.
WANTED.FOR SALF.

2-KSr SEEH-
Belle. 1000 Josle.

1000, 2000 Deer Park. IOOO, 000 Silver Bell. 
3125, 1000 Winchester 1000, 500 St. Elmo. 
1000, 800 Athabasca. 1000, 2000 Smuggler. 
UiOO, 600 Tin Horn. „^Wlll pay highest cash Price* on War 
Eagle, Athabasca, Northcrn BeHe B.O. 
F-eide, Smuggler and other live stock*. 

Stocks placed on exchange at low rate*.
8. J. SHARP, 80 Yonge-street.

14 12 feet 
hp»re 
nee.

about It.

In all the world to-day—in all the history of the 
world—no doctor nor Institution has treated and 
restored so many men os lias the famed KRI* 
MEDICAL CO. of Buffalo, N.Y.

This Is due to the fact that the company controls 
some inventions and discoveries which have ae 
•qna; In the whole realm of medical science.

fSM SC1ENC E TR1MMW6 
LAMP OF

An American syndicate, some ot the mem
bers of which are resident in Kpokaue, 
Wash., have secured fnnu the Government 
of (îorea the right to a big tract of mineral 
lends, covering aevcml hundred square 
miles. It contains both quartz and placer 
deposits. Some of the ground bus been sub
let to a German company. A great deal of 
the placer land Is being worked by the na
tives who pay a small per cent, of the 
clean up to the American company. The 
wily Corenns are not notorious for their 
strict Ideas of honesty, nnd the company 
employs a big gang of watchmen to keep 
tab on the placer miners.

The syndicate Itself is developing a big 
free milling gold ledge and has a ten- 
stamp mill now running. Fifty more stamps 
have Just been shipped from San Fran
cisco. At present the concentrates are

SHE GREAThn
of

Sta-
itors
linst

1698 STOVE, NUT. EGG, 
GRATE, PËA

$4.60at single first-class fare; going April 7 
13, inclusive; returning, leaving desttoat 
not later than April 12. Students

Best Long Wood...........
Beet Long Wood, cut end split 
Mixed Wood, long ........ ...
Mixed Wood, cut end split
Pine, long....................
Pine, cut end split.......
Slabs.............................
Slabs, cut and split.... ■
Hredomwi Corner Betbnrat St. and Farley avenue.

Telephone 0808*

6 0011, inclusive; returning, leaving 
not later than April 12. Students 

the : ers (with certificates), single first-class H 
and one-third, going March 19 to April 
returning until April 19. _ _ a

Full information from Agents G.T.R.». 
M. C. DICKSON. D.P.A., Toronto.

i M. and Tea 8.60 At Lowest Prices. 4 on1 to 
. or 
Co.’,

For sal* at a bargain -Be,000 shares 
In a good mining company. 

Robert MacCa nn - - Roesland B.O

8.50 crushed^ccjke, $525

Bfsaeh 001661 499 <Jueen 6t# W

.. 4.00
a 00

be- 8.50
with 
hi ms, 
K-cur-

Canadian ^ 
v -Pacific K I Trinity Cellrge.

The following have passed the supple
mental college examination :

Third year—0. M. Baldwin, K McEwen.
Second year—T, A. Miller, B. H. Parmen- 

tor. E. M. Wright, Mtas Goad, Miss Mac- 
donga II.

Ffiat year—G. Gordon, F. H. Handsfleld, 
0. O. fretênd, O. C. Mackenzie.

a at the police covut.An Original Klondike Poem,
Skuguay Bill and Klondike Dam 
Hatched a great big railway plan 
To build u road, and haul galoot»
Over tlie Yukou-Klondlke route*.
They'd bo8d a line nnd haul the scale 
Over the .Htiklne-Tctilln trail.
And all they wonted, bo they told.
Was a couple of billion acres of gold.
So thev jerked the wire* and bluffed a bluff. 
Went down In their Jeans, dug up the stuff, 
And Jellied the Lower members 1111 
They passed their gol-darned Yukon BUI,
And they ployed away at thi Ir Chllcoot game 
Till out of the Icebergs, to! there canne 
A Klondike hoy, whom The Globe calls Gall, 
But his name Is Livernaeh, that Is all.

The germs of consump
tion are everywhere.

There is no way but to 
fight them.

If there is a history of 
weak lungs in the family, 
this fight must be constant 
and vigorous.

You must strike the dis
ease, or it will strike you.

At the very first sign of 
failing health take Scott’s 
Emulsion of Cod-liver Oil 
with Hypophosphites.

It gives the body power to 
resist the germs of consump
tion.

■= Magistrate Denison le tick, and 
was diepmsed yesterday by Deputy Magi*, 
(rate Kingston!.

Fred Hleoock, the alleged chlld-deaerter. 
wa, further remanded for s week.

were remanded tor a week. ___
For riding on the Dundes-etreet Sidewalk 

the following bicyclist» were fined *2jKob- 
ert Ferguson, A. Bowden, William Thomp
son, Ernest ÙcDooaJd end Edward Lonnol-
1-'Daniel Matheson, Mrs. J. BnJUf. A^ved 
Htewart. Henry J. Itlchmood. WIWarn Scott 
and Itobert Edgar were each fined the wme 
amount for rlmog on the bonlevsrd In the
<’^enijowden was fined $2 tor riding Ms
b‘f««c°Bo^f. ^Jeffrey'°?nd 11.‘Koïrtoem-

to go unpunished. » . , .
Fred Browne, a, men who got Into the 

police tolls for being drunk is regretting 
the low of Ms gold watch and chalu. which 
was taken away from him on Grange-roea.

that

[•sons 
only 

n ro- 
f will

dis-

EASTER RATES
1898

Return Tickets will be Issued between M 
stations in Canada. Windsor Snult Bt<; 
Marie, Fort William and East, as follow*» 
General Public

Single First-ClassFare
Good going April 7 to 11. Inctoslre. ? 

returning until April 12, 1898.

vrT9

GREAT REDUCTION IN WOOD
So much deception tuu been practised In ad- 

rerl Islng that this grand old eomjpany now for the
•7ti?î,sï.-‘srÆ‘Æi«.i,«T

Sot * dollar need be advanced-imt » penny 
Mld-till remits sis known to and acknowledged

The Hamilton Slesmbeat Ce.
The steamer Macnssn ot the Hamilton 
Steamboat Company will begin her regu

lar trips between Toronto and Hamilton 
on Monday next, 11th Inst The boat will 
leave Hamilton at 9 a.m. and Toronto at 
4.80 p.m. Both the Macasea and the Mod- 
Jeaka have been put in first-class shape, 
nnd the company promises an extra good 
service for the season of 1808.

For the Holidays.
COR. FRONT AND BATHURST.

______ Phone 183.
fiOOK FOOT OF Cor. BLBBKER and WELLESLEY

Phone 4483.
429 SFADINA AVENUE 

Phone 2110.
874 COLLEGE SIR BET 

Phone 4179.

672 QUEEN W. 
Phone 139.

88 XING ST. B.
Phone 181.

804 QUEEN E.
Phone 134. PRINCESS ST.—Phone 190.Good

Teachers and Students L
m v<%Znuîîtô 6t&nrdtiY=aî°erm..g,s£!^i I 

_ Principal.)
t blngle First-Class^,

hy 1

Brie Medicel Oorarenria
ahont'aU OTe^tlwwrld, tiU Aery man has heard

0<They’restore or crests strength, rigor, healthy
UTh*y“ul”kly stop drains on the system that sap
“rhev'enre nervonsnees, despondency and all 
the effects of oril habits, excesee», overwork, ete.

They give foil strength, derelopniMit and tone 
to every portion and organ of the body

by the compauto » short time, and application
mj?o G a'n*ti Into, no bogus philanthropy nor
deception, no »Kbmre~» clean
tion by a company of high financial and prof es-
,lWriteU"odi?& ERIE MEDICAL COMPANY. 
BUFFALO. N.Y.,and refer to swing the account 
pi their offer id this gsuO.

P. BURNS Ï COappliance and 
nt and written

Fare and One* And hn blocked the game of Mac and Mann 
And spoilt th- echemes of BUI nnd Dan.

tlie Senate refused to pas» the bill.
And what Is more, it never wilt.

Canadian Temperance Leasee.
Next Sunday’s Pavilion meeting of the 

Canadian Temperance League should at
tract a large audience. Revs Dr. Potts and 
A H Bantoe, the evangelist, wilt deliver 
addresses; Mr*. Caldwell, the sweet singer 
of Gospel songs. Is the soloist, end W. H. 
Orr will occupy the ohalr.

Good going March 111 to April 9, 1?‘r,l“*lvft’ I 
Good returning until April là. 

iro.iv t,. auv Canadian Pacific Kaliwar
For

1Apply to any canuoiau i u, ,.,.- (Agent, or C. K. McPherson Asst. Genera—
Passenger Agent, 1 King street East, 
routo.

Things don’t soom to come your way, 
So. Bill and Dan, you go and play ; 
And my advice to you will be 
When

to the cultivation of the many different

?FS3S&3Efi$fl
the annual chi-yuan them urn ahow In the fall 
of tills year. Prizes will be swarded tor 
these exhibits, and keen competition will 
likely result.

revente Ber leelterni keelety.
“Seasonable Seed Sowing,’’ the subject of 

a meet Instructive eesoy prepared by Mr. 
Edwin Utley of till» city, occupied the at- 
tcation of a large number of lovers of 
flowers at the monthly meeting of the To
ronto Horticultural Society Tuesday. The 
essayist dealt with the planting and care 
of garden seeds in a thorough manner, des
cribing the soil» and situation beet adapted

■■ mil HT .» tria iv w» wv,
u want nuggets—go and dig «m,a yoi 

sue !Excursion to Buffalo J
GOOD FRIDAY 

$1.95

Lady nlrycllsls.
The Guild Bicycle OInb baa elected the

f5înr^A“td!-.h,M\AS5K,î&
Ross fourth lieutenant; Miss Ballard, re 
Dorter and Miss Morton secretary. The r]ul 
decided to bold It* runs on Thursday even 
Inga and Saturday afternoons.

—Ruddeihead Skip ting.

encumbers and melons are “forbidden 
emit" to many persons so constituted that 
the ’east Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can In, 
dulffe to their heart's content If they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr, J. D. Kelloff s 
Dvsenterv Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and Is a sure

s, The NollGB DlftlllflMtd.
Teiterday ChttcMor Boyd dhrmlfl*ed the 

motion of J. W. McCullough. o« behnJf Of 
the plaintiff. In Flenry v. Campbell, to com- 

Mr Campbell tor contempt of court in 
refusing to be sworn In the recent alien
ation of affections case.

C Good'"going all trains A;rll 8. and ‘o,^
turn until April 11. r-eave Toiont^^ 
a.in.. 9.45 a.m.. 4.20 P.fl' A|'ll e ‘picket 
to r,n n . in.. 12.40 p.m . 7.15 P "V ... BU- 
c frient, 1 King-street east and Lnlop . . 
tion.

•nit
50c. and $1.00, all druggists. 

SCOTT & BOW NE, Chemists, Toronto. cure

I
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JOHN STARK & CO
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

26 Toronto Street,
money INVESTED CAREFULLY In 

Debentures, Mortgages. Cou
pons, Interest. Rente collected.

Stocks,

C. C. BAIXE
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.! 

Mining stocks bought and sold on com
missi on. 20 Toronto-street.

Received
yesterday

Assorting 379
packages, 
including 
the latest

Season
novelties from the Continent, 
Great Britain and New York.

HAT FASHIONS FOR ’98
AT DINEEN8

Toronto’s Greatest Spring 
Hat Show at Dineens’ is 
largely^ designed to interest 
people whose friendship for 
a hatter goes no deeper than 
the hatter’s ability to show 
you the best hats—and the 
most becoming hats — for 
less money than you’d have 
to pay at any other store.
If you are able to get a finer hat 
for $1.50, for $2, for $2.50 or for 
$3 at Dineens* than elsewhere

It will pay you 
To know it.

OPEN

|to-nicht

pannage, more enquiry. Maize off coast, 
nothing doing. Passage rather firmer.

Parle-Close—Wheat tot 10c for April and 
28f’40c for May to August. Flour 03f .iOc 
for April and 61 f 60c for May to August.

b<ine«ZewhTt ”ffe?teed"'hby"t*e"i»iitict| than the combined spring hat
stocks of any other two stores in

sent writing. Undoubtedly the United King- 1 OfOntO 
dora and Continent have bought very free
ly the Inst week or so, knowing that a run- U wj|| ciiif vmi
ture between this coimtry and Spain won d H Will ollll yUU
cause a sharp advance in freights, 8houM — _ - _ 54
it become definitely settled that there was I 0 866 IT,
to be war, It would most likely cause weak-
thent'orthwe»Mind m'd amih higb°mewindg In five minutes at the store, any 

^"uSvon.bit ha,^en'mie time to-day until io o’clock to-
of the potent factors In causing shorts to night, you can prove how much

l’h^efwe«eoutJSythTB this SS5US5 greater than anywhere the vari- 
ah';iecù™s Jfir^f b^hiTYroTC- high ety is, and how much lower the 

imint was quickly n»ted, only part of which prices are, at Dmeens —and 
Wwhiie”ther« wLHeg^eAash demanfi for visitors need not buy to prove 
corn at from 14c to & premium over May, this. The hats are here to look 
!,%vSI«^mM.rr!idu.?r'^ at, and the prices are marked in
"‘proven»1 ^Uè"TaV receipts of hogs, «guYeS And the purpose

and also the 11 ber* 1 movement In the M est, of the great hat Show IS to make 
caused lower prices at the stock yards nninte tn t-Lof
and rather liberal selling of hog prodtiets. in CSC points SO Clear 171,11

McIntyre & Wardwdi's Chiicago despatch Dineens* hat corner will suggest
‘"•rae approaching crisis in the ruban situ- itself whenever a new hat is 
atlon apparenUy had a depressing Influence wan(-e(j.

Store closed to-morrow— 
Good Friday.

DINEENS
COR. YONCE STREET 

AND TEMPERANCE
TORONTO.

DINEENS’ NEW BUILDING.

Egg*, new laid, 10c to lie per do*.
Mr. Wlckson had on exhibition a choice 

11 • weeks' old calf weighing 275 pound» 
dressed and 375 pound» live weight, bretl 
and fed by It. Dale, Oakwood.

Mr. G. F. Fntnkland exhibited two very 
ehi ftv spring lambs, fed by A. Gracey, 
Etobicoke township.
Grain—

$0 78 to *0 85 
0 80 
0 84 
0 38

Wheat, white, bueb 
•• red. bush . 
“ goose, bush

II 811
0 S3
0 37Barley, bush ....

Rye, bush...........
Oats, bueb .........
Peas, bush............................ - --
Buckwheat, bush .............. 0 33

I) 49
.........0 31

M0 55
33

Seeds -
Red clover, bush.... 
Alslke clover, bush .
Timothy, bush .........
Beans, white, bush..

Hay and slruw- .

...$3 00 to *3 40

... 3 25 ' ""4 00
1 351 25

0 60 0 75

l .$7 00 to $9 00Hay, per ton
" bale<1-car'. . . . . . . ; 5 88 6 oo

. 4 00 5 00

. 4 00 5 00

8 50
Straw, sheaf, per ton ...

“ loose, per ton,..
“ baled, cars 

Dairy Products - 
Butter,lb. rolls

“ creamery ..
large rolls .... .. 0 14 

Eggs, new laid, case lots.O 10 
, .................f. 0 09

...$0 18 to $0 22 

... 0 21 0 23
0 16
0 11
0 10%Cheese, per lb 

Freeh Meat* -
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. .$6 50 to $7 50 

“ forequarters, cwt .. 4 00 5 00
Lamb, yearling, cwt .... 8 50 9 50

“ each ...............
Mutton, carcase, cwt 
Veal, carcase, cwt .
Hogs, dressed, light .... 5 i5 

“ heavy .. 5 40
Poultry-

Chickens, per pair ...
Geese, per lb...............
Turkeys, per lb ....
Ducks, per pair...........

Fruit anil Vegetables - 
Apples, per bbl. ....
Potatoes, per bag ..
Cabbage, per dozen .

“ red, each .
Turnips, per bag ....
Carrots, red. per bag.
Parsnips, per bag....
Celery, per dozen.........
Onions, per bag ............... 0 <5

5 008 SO
. 6 00 7 00
. 8 00 9 00

5 80
5 50

... .$0 60 to $0 90
0 06 0 08

.... 0 10 0 14

.... 1 00 1 25

.$2 50 to $3 30 
..0 60 0 70 
. 0 15 0 20 
. 0 05 0 08 
. 0 20 0 25 
. 0 25 0 30 
. 0 30 0 35

0 50
085

Hide* and Wool.
The market for hides was weaker to-day 

dealers paying %c lees perjb.
Hides, cured.............

“ No. 1 green .
“ No. 2 green .
“ No. 3 green .

Tallow, rendered ..
‘ rough .........

Sheepskins 
Calfskins,

Wool, fleece

.$0 08 to $0 08% 
. 0 07 
. 0 06 
. 0 05%
. 0 03 
. 0 01% 02%

1 10 
0 10 
O 08 
0 19

unwashed fleece .... 0 10 
“ pulled, super 
“ pulled, extra

No. 1 
No. 2

12
0 19%
0 21

III LETTER MM I EClllTT.
John Macdonald & Co.

Welll.xteH .ad Front Streets E.,
_________TORONTO.

*
at osgoode hall.

To-day’s Lisle.
tte: ^r&roc£l,VÆ:
Co. v. Waterons E. Co., Howell v. Davis, 
Runlans v. Bucham, Bojnes t. Walker, re 
8.8. No. 16, Township of Hamilton. Davld- 
eon - v. Cochrane, IIwart v. Doble, Medict 
v. Doty, Beroly v. T., H. & B. Railway Co., 
Fffntott t. Flint oft.

Non-Jury Sittings, at 10 a-m. : McArthur 
T. Walters (to be concluded), Hemdng v. 
Rule, Canada Permanent L. & 8. Co. v. 
Traders- Bank, Roy v. Isblster.

Dlrkdoml Court, at 11 a.m. : McRae v. 
Kennedy, Daniels v. Daniels, Davidson v. 
Head.

Court of Appeal, »t 11 a-.ro. : Moorhouse 
t. Kidd, Thompson v. Brantford Electric 
Co., Oosgrore v. Keystone Fire Insurance 
Oo, Hahn v. Funk, Upper v. Folger.

Imperii at Toroqio
During the pae#tbree months the customs 

duties collected at the port of Toronto ex
ceed those eolleeted during the same period 
of 1897 by $254,947. The value of the goods 
Imported Increased $1,067,063.

The following table shows the values of 
and duties on Imports for each month :

Values.
. .$1,424,973 
.. 1,422,687 
.. 1,797,323

. .$4.644,983 $1,293,280 

.. 3,577,680 1.036,339

Duties.
$399.101
396.380
497,715

January .. 
February .
March .....

M *1897* • :

Increase ................ $1,067,903 $254,917

MelhedDt Social Union.
• Bishop John H. Vincent, D.D., LL.D., of 

the Methodist Episcopal Ohurch of the 
United States, wl'll give an address- on “The 
Higher Claims of Methodism,” at. the tenth 
banquet of the Methodist Social Union, to 
be held this evening in thç Metropolitan 
Church parlors. P, I shop Vincent Is an elo
quent speaker, and Is well known In To
ronto. There has been a greet demand for 
peats, and the banquet promises to be a 
great success.

PRODUCE DEALERS.

II. J. ASH, 
COMMISSION MERCHANT, 

23 1-2 CHURCH STREET.
Butter, eggs and produce wanted. Quo

tations to-day: Choice dairy -butter, 18c to 
20c; new laid eggs, 10c to lie/

Ship Your Eggs and Butter
—TO—

J. A. McLEAN,
Commission Merchant, Toronto. 

77 Colborne-etreet.
Egg case» supplied. References: Mercan

tile Agencies, Canadian Bank of Commerce, 
Market Branch. * 246

Pork Butchers and Butchers
1 Can be supplied with Freeh Farmer»’ 

Fed Pork in loins, bellies, racks, shoul
ders, etc., at the

BBRIE MEAT PACKING CO.,
8 Francis Street.

MISCELLANEOUS.

GARDEN
WHEELBARROWS, 

ROLLERS, etc.

RICE LEWIS & SON
(LIMITED)

Corner King and Vlctorla-streets, 
Toronto.

CHAIN BLOCKS
Harrington’s, Weston’s, Yale Trip, 
lex, &C., single and double blocks, 
in steel and wood.

1EH HARDWARE CO.
6 ADELAIDE STREET EAST. 

Phones 6 and 104.

RUST FUNDST TO LOAN
LOWEST RATES. NO COMMIS

SION CHARGED. 246

THOMSON, HENDERSON & BELL,
Board of Trade Building, Toronto.

WATSON’S

COCOA ESSENCE
IS ABSOLUELY PURE.

1* is made from the real Theobroma 
Cacao, nectar of the gods, and Is one of 
the nicest drinking cocoas In the world, 
in % lb. tins only. 246

HOFBRAU
As a preparation of Malt and Hops, com

bined with the least percentage of alcohol, 
Hofbrau stands first. True. Hofbrau lias 
liven copied and pirated by many respect
able (?) concerns, but It still stands as the 
Leading Malt Extract of the day. Nothing 
more wholesoniv can be found for the con
valescent. the Invalid, the nursing mother 
or the bon-vivant, or any wlïo may require 
n helpful, healthy and hearty malt tonic. 
Try it. It is not a drug, yet you can get 
It at any first -class drug store. Wine and 
liquor merchants all keep it.

Reinhardt &. Company, Brewers
Toronto.

WHOLESALE MERCHANTS.

To the Trade.
APRIL 7th.

For

HENRY A. KING & CO.
Brolier*.

STOCKS, CRAIN. PROVISIONS.
Telephone 2031.

12 King St. East, Toronto.

Private Wires.

Fergusson S'Blaikie
Stock Brokers,

Toronto-Street.
Stocka and Bonds bought and sold In Lon

don, Eng., New York and Toronto Stock 
Exchange. C—246

$250,000 TO L0AN£r«U. «
Estate Security, in sums to suit.

Valuations and Arbitra-
Real 
Rents collected, 
tlons attended to.

W. A. LEE & SON
Real Estate, Insurance and Finan

cial Brokers,
GENERAL AGENTS
WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Cat 
MANCHESTER 1-lrc Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate-Glaas Co. 
LLOYD’S I’late-GInss Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee & Accident Co., Em

ployers’ Liability, Accident & Common 
Carriers' Policies Issued.

OFFICES —10 Adelaide-Street East 
Phones 582 and 2075.

STOCKS, GfiAIN, PROVISIONS
DIRECT WIRES

to all exchanges. Write for daily 
market letter.

J. A. CORMALY & CO.
56 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan Bldg*Phone 115.

F. H. GOOCH,
Fire Insurance Underwriter end Adjuster, 

special Attention to Brokerage. 
Phones : Office, 428—Residence 4248. 

insurance against fire written at lowest 
tariff rates In all parts of Ontario, with 
reliable companies. Bicycles Insured against 
being stolen.

28 Wellington st. East, Toronto,

FINANCIAL BROKERS.

OSLER & HAMMOND
E. B. Osr-KB, UTOUIt RUOKEKS «■< 1
H. C. JUmmond, O Financial Agents. I
R. a. Smith, Member» Toronto stoca Excusas* j » 
DeWei* in uuv ciumcui, aiuuicipui, iuui- ) 
way, Car Trust, una Miscellaneous Deben- 
ruics, Stocks on London, lBug.), New York, K 
Montreal and Tc.outo Exchanges bought j 
and sold on commission.

DINEENS’

CORNER
Temperance 

and Yonqs Stheets

R. H. TEMPLE,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange,

12 MELINDA STB E ET.
Stock Broker and Financial Agent

Estsblished 1671. STOCKS BOUGHT AN It 
SOLD FOR CASH OB MARGIN. Telephone 1639. 
Money to loan. ____ ___________

H. O’Hara <Ss Co.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange, 24 

Toronto-»! reel, Toronto.
Debentures bought and sold 
Stocks In Toronto, Montreal. New York 

and London bought for cash or on mar
gin

TeJenimne 815.stocks dealt In.
tf

A. P. BURRITT & GO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
STOCKS, BONDS, «BAIN AND 

PROVISIONS
Listed on New York, Montreal and Toronto 
Stock Exchanges and Chicago Board of 
Trade, bought for cash or carried on mar
gin.

Money to Lend on Stocks and Bonds* 
12 Jordan-street, Toronto.

A. E. AMES & CO.
Bankers and Brokers, 

to Lend on marketable Stocks andMon
Deposits received at four per eent., subject 

to repayment on demand. 246
IO King-street West.Toronto.

iney
bonds.

STOCKS. BONDS, ETC.

on Chicago B. of T„ dealt In for cash or 
on margin.

Members Toronto Stock. 
Exchange, Canada LifeWYATT & CO.

Bldg., Toronto.
Money to Loan on Stock», Bonds, Lite 

Insurance Policies or Real Estate.

FRANK CAYLEY,
REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL 

AGENT,
Toronto.19 Jordan Street,

Rénts collected, Investments procured, es
tates managed, insurance effected.

Phone 1532. 246

CUMMINGS & CO.
Brokers, 4 Victoria Street.

New York Stocks, Chicago Grain and 
Provisions.

. We Issue a Market Bulletin dally. Copy 
mailed on application. Telephone 2265.

246

ASSIGNEES.

É.R.C. Clarkson
ASSIGNEE,

ONTARIO BANK CHAMBERS,
Scott-Street, Toroeto,

Established 1804. 246

Fred w. robarts,
MANNING ABCADE, 

Representing -Quebec Fire Assurance, 
Co., Manufacturers' Accident and Guar
antee Co.; Real Estate Broker; Ac
counts and Rents Collected.

Telephone 2248.

riïüîsj ROGERS
h FOR -------------------

[EASTER*

$

à few doors above
CORNER

Li KING and YONGE
Every MAN wants a HAT

Up-to-Date in Style.

Nothing but the newest Spring Styles in our stock. No I 
old styles. I

PRICE counts for nothing in a HAT, if style is oui 1
of date.

THE Soft Hat for Young Men at $1.50, is only a 
44 |YO ” sample of our many styles and values.

Young Man’s Stiff Hat, latest New York * 
„ style, at $2.50, in New Browns and ■ 

Black. . j

THE
“BOSTO

SILK 'The latest that English and American manufactur- ■ 
HATS ers have produced for Spring.

Ladies’and hats, caps and tams

Children’s in great variety.

ESTABLISHED 1816. H.JAS. ROGERS i

84 Yonge=Street.
Open till 10 o’clock this evening.

A PHIL 7 1898

4 .-«IS Q ! -A

To=day- f.
Our stote will remain open till 10.30 to enable 
everyone to take advantage of our special sale 
of Ladies’ and Gents’ High-Grade Easter 
fchoes, which we are offering <j^ QQ

Tf^T>TTi!B’ STYLES—In Box Calf, Dongola Kid, Choco
late Dongola, Chocolate Vici, in Goodyear Welts 
and Turns.

MEN’S STYLES—In Box Calf, French Calf, Cordovan, 
Enamel. Buesia Calf, Willow Calf; Chocolate Don

gola, i n Goodyear Welts and Turns, in all the 
spring shapes. nénew

E. L. Kingsley & Co.,A 180 YONGE STREET.

FISH. F SH.
upon- the whea-t market to-day. The seri
ous news tended to restrict operations and 
to cause considerable evening up. and, as 
the short interest had been greatly reduced 
during the past tew days, it was lu rag 
selling -that caused the change in the ten- . 
dcncy of the market. The decline from 
opening prices at one time was 2c, but thd
market rallied %c at close and ended tame. All tk |_| p 9 O

(X>ni—The market opened strong, in sym- A, 1 ■ ÆA Km M fe |< »
pathy with wheat principally, but the 
strength shown in Liverpool cables h-ad ia i;st.
considerable effect on bringing shorts tocover, and for a time the market had a ^ Ç0<|*
very firm undertone. Charters for 1,009.- Haddock, Bluefish, lied Snappers, Shad, 
(too bushel-s reported. Clearances, 687,000 Mackerel, Smelts, Wlritietish, TTout,Black 
bii'Shels. Estimated receipts for to-morrow, j Bass, Perch,Pickerel,Pike, Eels and Bull-
3Oa<iSlarket steady. Export sal«t, 100,- L'hïroro'11
000 here and 60,000 at seaboard. Clear-1 »n<l Boiled I.obhtere, ^od> . 
anee*. 139.000. Charters, 89.000. Blstlmated Roe, Smoked Salmon, Ciscoes, Blon.eis, 
n-eelpta for to-morrow, 245 cars. Salt Cod, Labrador, Scotch and Dutch

Provision»—Opened weak and lower. Re- Herring, and McEwan’» Famous Fin- 
cel pts of hogs Were liberal at.all polnit». nan Huddle, Oysters, in Shell, Bulk, 
Packers sold July rib». John Ondahy a n . pjnt rri
brokers sold July lard: exporters bought ^U. „;u
lard. Estimated receipts of hogs to-mor- All -our hsh is Ir< sh_ caught and will 
row, 27,000. arrive by express Thursday morning.

FOR EASTER SATURDAY:
Early Fruits and Vegetables, Pine

apple and Strawberries, Cauliflower, 
Green Beans, Peas, Asparagus, Spinach 
and New Potatoes, at

Cl,lea go Markets.
Henry A. King & Co. report the follow

ing fluctuations on the Calcago Board of
Trade to-day: __

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Wheat—May ....106 1 06 1 05 1 0514

“ -July .. ..86 86%- 84% 85
“ -Sept............ 78 78% 76% 77%

... 78 78% 77% 77%
Com—April . .. 29% • • ■ • 29%

“ -May .... 29% 29% 29% 29%
“ -July .... 31% 31% 30%, 31

Oats—April . .. 29% 2>% 29%
“ -May .. .. 25% 25% 25% 25%
“ -July .... 23% 23% 23% 23%

Tork—April . ..9 85 
•• —May .. ..9 80 
“ —Julv .. ..9 90 10 05

Lard—April .. ..5 22 
’’ -May .. . .5*22 
“ -July .. ..5 32 

Ribs—April ..
“ —May ..
“ -July .. ..5 25

FOR GOOD FRIDAY
—AT—

2!>%

9 85 
9 90 
9 97 
5 22

9 92 9 80
9 90

5 27 5 22 5 25
5 35 5 30 5 32

5 20. ..5 20
..517 5 20 5 17 5 20

5 30 5 25 5 27

British .Markets.
Liverpool, April 6.—Spring wheat, quoted 

at 8s 0%d; No. 1 Cal., at 7s 10d to 7s 10%d; 
red winter. 7s 9%d: peas. 5s 3%d; corn,
new, 3s 3%d: pork. 31s 3d for fine western : , „ , ,, „ ,, .., „
lard. 27s 9d: bacon, heavy, l.c., 30s 6d; .Buffalo, N.Y., April 6. Cattle—Re
light, 30s; do., short cut, 29s 6d; tallow, 20s ce Pts j cars. The market ruled with u
fill- Cheese 37s fairly good demand, and about all the of-

LlverpooI-Spot wheat Arm; futures firm brings were sold at full firm to strong 
at 7s 7d for May. 7s 3d for July. 6s 7%d former prices Western reports were fairly 
for September n,ul 6s 6y4d for December, favorable and with the favorable weather 
Maize firm at 3s 3%d; futures steady .at thÇ outlook % considered falriy good also. 
3s 2%d for April. 3s 3d for May and June 5 eals and Calves—-Receipts 250 head. J he 
and 3s 4%d for September. Flour 25s. market was fairly steady to Arm for good to 

Iyondon—Wheat off coast• rather firmer: choice veals, but common, mill and job lots 
passage firmer. English country markets »rp decidedly slow and hard to sell at the 
generally Sd dearer* Maize off coast near- low prices queued The extreme _range_ of 
Iy du»; passage quiet and steady. values was from $3.o0 to $•> up to $5 to $o.io

* Paris—Whrtit, 28f 95c for April and 28f for tops.
IOc for May to August. Flonr 63f 25c for Hogs-Receipts 20 cars. ) airly active de- 
April and '61 f 15c for May to August. mand for good yorkers and pigs, and pr cos 

Liverpool-Close-Spot wheat Ann: futures for these grattes were higher, while medium 
firm at 7s 7%d for May. 7s 3%d for July, and heavy lots were slow. Good to choice 
fis 7%d for September and fis 7%d for : rorKt-rs $4.20 to $4.20, prime selected light 
December. Maize firm at 3s 3%d: futures 7°rkers f4.20 to $4.2;», mixed pnekers 
steadv at 3s 3%d for April. 3s 3%d for grades $4.1, to $4.22 medium-weights $4.^, 
May, 3s 3%d for July and 3s 4%d for Sep- heavy hogs nominal, roughs $3.(w to $3.80, 
tomber Flour 25#t slajjs $3 to $•>.—•>. plfjs $3.2»> to $4.o—.

I.ondôn—Close—Wheat off coast firmer; Sheep and Lambs-Rcceipts 35 ears of
fresh sale stock anrl six loads that held 
over. Good demand for nearly all kinds 
and prices were fairly firm, especially for 
the handy kinds. Native lambs, choice to 
extra, $ü.90 to $6, fair to good $5.0#> to 
$5.75, culls to common $5 to $5.50, yearlings 
fair mixed to choice wethers $4.90 to 
$5.10, clipped lambs $4.25 to $4.85. heavy 
do., $4.50 to $4.60. Native sheep, choice 
selected wethers. $4.90 to $5, gqcd to choice 
mixed sheep $4.50 to $4.85, common to fair 
$41°.5 to $4.45, culls to common sheep $3.50 
to $4, clipped sheep $3 to $4210, heavy do. 
$3.75 to $4.25.

East Buffalo Caille Market.

GALLAGHER’S - - I07 KINO EAST.

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
Exhansting vital drains (the effects of

early fohlesj thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder aliénions, Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphillis. Phimosis. Lost or Failing Man
hood. Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genito-Urinnry Organs a spe

lt makes no difference who has 
auie you. Call or write. Con- 
free. Medicines sent to any ad- 

y D.m. : Sundays, 
8 to 9 p.m. Dr. Reeve. 835 Jarvls-etreet, 
southeast cor. Gerrnrd-street Toronto- 246

clalty 
failed to 
saltation 
dress. Hours—9 a.m. to 9

DR. PHILLIPS
SMOKE Late of New York City

Vests all chronic and spaoiil 
Diseases of noth sexes; ner
vous debility, and ail disaassj 

> of tne urinary organs cured io 
/a few days. DlL PHILLIPS 

to Bay snett, TorontoTAB jA

U6

Toronto Window 
Cleaning CompanyMYRTLE CUT Ba.leei» Lnib.-r**-nirnli.

Tlhc erodltor» of J. J. Johnson, gonoral 
store. Exeter, met yeeterday. Liabilities, 
$7500.

Tl* Estimates given for house cleaning. 
Brass signs polished and kept 
bright. We do work of any kind 
Ring up t leplion- No. 1413, or drop 
a card to 38 King Si. E. •

H. A. ROBINSON, Mgr.

estate of John Arthurs, Maganetta-
vta, win be wound up.246

COOL and MOIST One of the greatest blessings to parents 
is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and cives health
In a marvelous manner to the little one. cd :«3

Sow
THE.. . .

« Queen City”

Lawn
Grass

Seed
And you will have a beautiful 
lawn. It’s much cheaper and 
better than sodding.

P^r lb. 25c. 
Special Packet IOc. 

a-ee

THE SIEELE, BRIGGS SEED CO
LIMITED.

130132 King St. East.
246Tel. 982.

Willi a 

Piano

NINETEEN!

McKinley's Delay Probably 
Foreign Ambassai

Bepreeemettves ef the Crest I 
om the President !■ the 
react—Spaniard. Say Th< 
to the limit ill the Way < 
—The tleaeral Peellos * 
That Ceba Most Be Free.

Yesterdays hopes for pead 
announcement f|upon an 

that the Queen Regent oj 
about to grant an armistice 
insurgents. This armistice 
hns been delayed anoHici 
tinguished Spanish genera 
bers of the Cabinet have 
tested against the Queen 
Spanish rights in Cuba, 
Correa, the Spanish Mini! 
has stated that “war is J 
the two evils.” It is beta 
foreigners than to fight Sp: 
in indignation it their hon 
ore trampled underfoot.”

Moreover,a serious hitch h
the proceedings of the Spa 
and the Queen Regent, i- 
hss appealed to Queen Vil 
her to use her influence t 
and touchingly recalling tha 
Victoria and herself are will 
deprived of advisers. I 

At Washlnxlon] 
At Washington a deputati 

ambassadors, headed by 
I’auncefote, called upon II 
Kiieley and presented him 
lution duly signed by the r«| 
of Germany, Austriu-Hiind 
Great Britain, Italy and III 
ing to the feelings of h 
moderation of the Presiden 
American people, in the'r el 
ences with Spain. The Prel 
thanking the powers for i 
communication, and hoping 
come of the situation won
establishment of order ’.n Cl

Comsul-General lea was 
Key West yesterday, but h 
at Havana probably till SI 
Mascott arrived at Key W| 
with 90 American and Si)J 
gers from Cuba.

The family of General TO 
left Madrid for Biarritz, oj 
frontier.

Spanish infantry to thd 
HOtJ have been embarked id 
Islands, and the Spanish tl 
is ready to sail tor Porto Hi

SIX GREA T RO

In (he Eadeaver le Halnlal 
’ I p.n lhe Pre.ld.ML by Tl 

•enlelLves.
Washington, D.C., April a 

sentatlves of the six greet I 
rope—Great Britain, Frauil 
Austria, Russia and ItalyJ 
ferm at noon to-day to their 
cvccs In the Interest of a pel 
of the Cuban question. Tj 
was unique In the United I 
doubtless a familiar one In Ell 
Uiey called In a body at the 
presented an address to l’rij 
jey In the blue parlor, rec« 
and then proceeded to the 
ment, where, with solemn I 
they were received by ’Asst4 
Day in the diplomatic room, 
compnuled by their secretari 
Uiony was Impressive.

The Ambassadors and 1 
agreed upon a Une of net loi 
at the British Embassy Tue4 
us was stated exclusively 
spatches yesterday Early to4 
evidences of great activity 
establishments, and while 
official secrecy was observ 
efforts were made to questlj 
fact that the Ambassadors 
had agreed upon a concerted 

Ks.ilM in II. Taj
The United States Goven 

tloubtedly was made aequoi 
address to be delivered, an- 
light of it, prepared Its repl; 
Veloped for the first time til 
Kitssla had Joined the oth. 
Mr. De Wojlant, Charge d’A 
the arrival of the new Kin 
4or, Count Cassini, acted f.

The diplomatie officials 
the British Embassy short 
and then proceeded with tl 

White House andto the 
meut.

An August Par:
The party was made up m 

The British Ambassador, Sir 
fote. Dean of the Dlplom. 
French Ambassador, M. G; 
Thiebaut, First Secretary 
Embassy: the German Amtxi 
Holleben, with Baron Speck 
First Secretary of the Get 
the Austrian Minister. Mr. 
the Italian Charge d'Affalro 
and the Russian Charge d’. 
Wollant.

Arriving at the White II 
ushered Into the blue room, 
received by President Me 
social exchange and mutua 
the Ambassadors, Minister! 
speaking througn Sir Julia 
delivered to the President 
Which he responded

Sir Julian Pnnnufstr 
Sir Julian Pnunccfote sal 
"Mr. President,—We have 

ed by the great powers of 
we represent here to-day, t* 
Excellency with a mes sag' 
and 
lit t
and Spain, and to convey 
tlments expressed In the 
which I have the honor 1 
banda”

The note was as follows: 
’’The undersigned repress 

many, Austria-Hungary, 
Britain, Italy and Russia, 
In that behalf, address, i 
their respective Governmen 
peal to the feelings of hunt; 
atlon of the President and 
people In their existing < 
Spain. They earnestly In 
negotiations will lead to 

. which, while securing the 
peace, will aflrord all necc 
for the re-establishment of 

"The powers do not dm 
manltarlan and purely ,dl 
acter of this representnt 1 
recognized and appreciate! 
can nation."

The President’s 
President McKinley rep! 

"The Government of the l 
ognlzes the good feeling w 
ed this friendly communie: 
respntatlvpH of Great Br 
Austria Hungary, France, :

peace at the present ' 
he relations between th

Chicago Futures After Opening Strong 
Declined Sharply.

llverpnal Market Advanced Testerdny— 
Tke Sugar TurlST-Prime’s Forrea.t- 

Beerb.bm'1 Bepert-Mow War Weald 
Affect Prices — Market Qnetaltena-

€kleag# Gossip.
Wednesday Evening, April 6.

The Chicago wheat market was affected 
by the unsettled political situation to-day. 
It Is thought that war would strengthen 
wheat and that peace will tend to weaken 
prices. A bullish factor was a report of 
further Loiter «ales abroad, but, on the 
other hand, Dulnth was reported to be offer
ing cargoes under the May price. All lines 
opened strong this morning and advanced, 
but before the close made a marked de
cline. Mav and December wheat closed u.t 
Monday’s last figures, while the July and 
September futures scored a lot** of %c aim 
y4c respectively. In Liverpool wheiitjvaa 
very «troup. May closing MA 
and July enrfh %d and December %<1 «bove 
yesterday's last quotation». Corn was strong 
in Liverpool.

The Liverpool grain markets will remain 
closed from to-morrow (Thursday) until 
Tuesday. The Chicago Board of Trade 
may be open for business on Good Friday.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-day were 253 car».

Live stock receipts at Chicago to-day 
were: Cattle 12,009; hogs 30,000.

Bacon Is 6d higher In Liverpool.
Total clearances from Atlantic porta to

day: Wheat and flour, equal to 582,000 
bushels; com, 686,000 bushels.

New York exports to-day were 4640 bbla. 
and 2969 sacks of flonr.

Wheat puts for all next week quoted at 
82c in Chicago.

One week feature of to-day's wheat mar
ket was that Duluth was offering cargoes 
lc under May. guaranteeing Inspection.

Counselman & Day bought wheat to-day.
Early in the day Lei ter reported 150,000 

bushels of cash wheat «old by himmore
abroad.

Primary receipts at chief points to-day 
were: Wheat. 613,000 bushels, as against 
537,000 bushels last Wednesday; coni 866,- 
000 bushels, a* against 666,000 bushels.

Shipments of wheat from chief points to
day were 866,000; corn 3,602,000 bnskele.

Dark political outlook has raised wheat 
at Odessa.

Stocks of #heat at Port Arthur and Fort 
William are 688.502 bushels, as against 
674,235 bushels a week ago and 3,168,000 
bushels a year ago.

July wheat puts at Chicago 83%c; calls
86%c.-

May corn put» 29%c; calls 29%c.

Prime’» Crop Mepsrt. "
Prime's weekly crop report stales that 

In the growing world farmers have been 
simply waiting for the ground to get Into 
condition to commence seeding, In the 
«-Inter wheat belt there has been such an 
excessive moisture that it has simply been 
Impossible to get upon the ground. The 
coming week will have to bring very radi
cal changes or we shall be forced to meet 
a late season. No spring wheat has been 
j-et sown worth reporting, and no radical 
Increase in the acreage Is looked for. Very 
little progress has been made with seeding 
the ont crop, none having been sown in 
Illinois. Indiana or Ohio. In Nebraska and 
south of the Ohio River frosts have cut 
down the early oats and necessitated re
seeding. Winter wheat crop Jogs along 
slowly. It was cut down In Indiana ter
ritory, Oklahoma, Texas end portions of 
Kansas by ttic recent hard freeze. Country 
mills report light stocks of wheat, and 
Kansas stocks are very low. Nothing has 
been done In corn planting.

European ontloak.
According to Beerbohm’s review of March 

crop conditions the area sown In the Unit, 
ed Klngdem Is larger than last year, and 
farmers’ deliveries have been large, evidenc
ing their intention to hold over no old sup
plies. The amount left In farmers' hands 
was estimated at 16,000,000 buehels, against 
21,400,000 bushels last year, and 16,000,000 
bushels two years ago. Reports from 
France stated that the weather was mild 
and the outlook for the crop continued 
satisfactory by all accounts. The demahd 
for wheat from France will be continuous 
and active for the next four or five months 
if the official estimate of the crop was cor
rect These estimates indicated a total 
crop" of 248,000,000 bushels, with 28,000,000 
bushels old wheat left over. Taking the 
ordinary rate for food and seed the require
ments are about 340,000.000 bushels, and 
tbev Indicated n deficit of about 64.000,000 
bushels. The rate of Imports so far has 
been about two-thirds of this amount. Re
ports fthm Belgium. Holland and Germany 
are fairly good and no complaints ate re
ceived. In the Dannblan provinces crop 
conditions are fairly good.

New Sugar Duty.
It Is considered that the new sugar tar

iff, bv Imposing a disability upon the boun- 
tled European beet root product, will help 
the Canadian refiners as well as the West 
Indian grower.’ Sugars did not advance in 
Toronto to-day. but It Is believed that 
granulated will be made %c a pound and 
yellows about %c a pound dearer to the 
consumer.

Leading Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing prices to-day 

at important centres:
Cash. 

.........
May.

.... 'IK
1 00

1 oo
O 98 

. 0 96 0 96

. 0 98% 0 99Vi

..0 99% ....

Chicago..................
New York .........v
Milwaukee. No. 1 North.
St. Louis ..............................
Toledo....................................
Detroit...................................
Duluth. No. 1 Northern*. 
Duluth, No. 1 hard 
Toronto, No. 1 hard .... 
Toronto, red............

: ô'tw*

1 10
0 89

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Flour—Quiet. Straight rollers In barrels, 

middle freights, ore quoted at $3.95 to $4.

Wheat—No 2 red, north and west, quoted 
at 85MjC to 86c. spring at 85c to 87c on 
Midland, goose at 84c Midland. No. 1 Ma
nitoba hard is firm and scarce at $1.11 
North Bay.

Barley—Quoted at 30c to 31c west. 
Malting barley 34c.

Oat»—Choice heavy white 
29c to 29%c west and mixed at

Bran—Bran sells at $11 west, and shorts 
at $12 to $12.50 west.

Corn—Canadian, 31c to 31 %c west.

Oatmeal—Car lots of rolled oats In bags 
on track at Toronto, $3.60; In bbls., $3.75.

Teas—Are dull; 56c north and west.

Rye—Dull at 48c and 49c outside.

Buckwheat—Quoted at 38c to 39c outside.

quoted at 
27^c to 28c.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
of farm produce 
bushete of grain

y, 500 bushel» selling as fol
lows: White 78c to 85c, red 89c to 90c, 
goose 83c to 84c per bushel.

Bailey firmer. 300 bushels selling at 37c

There was a fair supply 
of all kinds to-day, 2100 
being delivered.

Wheat stead

to 38c.
Oats easier, 500 bushels selling at 31c to 

31V.
Peas firm at 55e to 56c for 800 bushels».
Hay deliveries large; prices easier at $7 

to $9 per ton. the bulk going at about $8.
Straw easy, 7 loads selling at $5 to $6 

per ton.
Dressed hogs, deliveries large; prices 

easier at $5.75 to $5.80 for light, and $3.50 
for heavy.

Potatoes., supply equal to the demand, 
selling at 60c to 70c per bag.

Apples, per barrel, sold 
$3.30.

Butter sold at 18c to 22c for pound rolls.

$2.50 to^rom
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SCORES’ ESTAB.1843ESTAB.1843
77 KING W.TOHONTO’S GREATEST TAILORING STOKE.77 KING W.

Where Will Our 
Progress Stop ?

We never had more strikingly beautiful British 
woollens—superb values—than we have this season. 
A gentleman must be peculiarly eccentric and ultra- 
fastidious who is not pleasantly impressed with our 
new effects.

As a specialty our Scotch Tweed Suitings at 
$20 and $22.50 have met the popular taste. 
They comprise the latest effects in every fashionable 
variety of coloring. Call a.nd see them.

Scores’ High Class Cash Tailors 
77 King St W„ Toronto.
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